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Gas Kills W orker 
On Refinery Stack

Robert Lewis Robertson, 30, 
Coaden refinery employe, was 
asphyxiated Monday morning and 
three of his fellow workers were 
hospitalized when they came in 
contact with gas as they worked 
60 feet above the ground repairing 
a line at the refinery.

Rescue workers worked for an 
hour and a half in a desperate 
hut futile effort to revive Robert
son. Doctors who were summoned 
to the scene said that no heart 
beat nor trace of life was ever 
shown by the victim from the time 
he was removed from the stack 
to the ground.

'llows who also were trap- 
In the same disaster were in 

Bik Spring Hospital and said they 
show ^ *‘no alarming symptoms”  
but whuld be hospitalized for fur
ther otMrvation.

They are Roy M. White, 1903 
Johnson; Joe Horton, 802 Nolan 
and Bill Dlgby, 902 E. 14th.

They were part of a gang as
signed to repair the main fuel 
line which feeds natural gas to 
the refinery stills. The point where 
they were working was 60 f e e t 
above ground. They had been on 
the job only about five minutes 
when the fumes struck them down.

The accident occurred shortly 
after 9 a m.

Removing the men from their 
precarious perch was a difficult 
task and a caterpillar tractor 
with a long gin pole was emplpy- 
ed to reach them.

R iver Funeral H o m e  ambu
lances brought the injured trio to 
the hospital and also removed the 
body of Robertson from the scene.

Robertson had been working for

the refinery for about four years. 
He was formerly a truck driver but 
had been transferred to the yard 
gang two years ago.

The men were working on top 
of the furnace. They were en
deavoring to place a blind in the 
main fuel line which feeds the 
stills. Officials said that there was 
evidently an accumulation of gas 
at the point which was not antici
pated as the line had been cut 
off.

Rescue crews began their work 
on Robertson even before he was 
lowered from the furnace to the 
groynd.

Robertson' was born Sept. 11, 
1937.

Company records show he went 
to work for Cosden about March 
19S3. .

REPORT DUE TO D A Y I

Ike Goes To Hospital For 
A Routine Medical Checkup

WASHINGTON M  — Doctors fin- 
bhed a check up today on the 
state of President Eisenhower's 
health—the first head-to-toe ex
amination he has had since before 
his election to a second term.

Eisenhower entered the Arm y’s 
Walter Reed Hospital yesterday 
afternoon.

Eisenhower has described the

{>ast year as one of constant deal- 
ng with crisis. The White House 

called the physical examination 
routine, an annual precaution.

The substance of the report he 
receives from the physicians prob
ably will be made public.

This is the first time since the 
President's heart attack in Sep
tember 1955 that anywhere near 
as much as a year has elapsed 
between his full-scale m escal 
checkups. He had three la.st year.

and his last complete examination 
was Oct. 27-28, 1956. The doctors 
reported then he gave "every ap
pearance of being in excellent 
health.”

Since then he has gone to the 
hospital twice for brief examina
tions of the heart and lungs, but 
did not stay overnight.

This latest examination comes 
as he faces a new speedup in a 
working Dace already at a more 
taxing clfp than at any time s in^  
his heart attack.

The President told a news con
ference two weeks ago there had 
not been a day in the preceding 
15 months that he had not been 
faced with one crisis or another, 
international or domestic. He said 
he found that wearing at times 
but endurable because of his faith 
in America.

Hoover Confident 
Of U.S. Strength

Lately, particularly since the 
Russian advances in the missile 
and satellite fields, he has been 
working longer than usual hours 
at his desk—and getting out to the 
golf course less frequently. The 
length of the lists of his daily en
gagements is reminiscent of the 
early days of his first term.

The pace is likely to get faster. 
He is now organizing a drive to 
overtake and surpass Russia in 
development of space age weap
ons.

He goes to Oklahoma City 
Wednesday night for the second in 
a series of "chins up" speeches he 
has planned in an effort to bolster 
the nation's confidence.

He will be back in Washington 
for Mrs. Eisenhower’s 61st birth
day Thursday. Then he may go 
to Augusta, Ga.. for a long week
end of golf and rest.

NEW YORK (^ F o r m e r  Presi
dent Herbert Hoover expressed 
confidence today in this country’s 
ability to develop any ' horrible 
weapon" necessary to avert a 
mimary attack.

"Our country has had a great 
warning.’* he said. " I t  is on the 
alert. I have no doubt of our 
ability to invent any other horrible 
weapon necessary to deter our 
enemy.’*

Hoover made the comments in 
an address e n t i t l e d  "The 
Strengths of Am erica" prepared 
for delivery at the 49th annual 
meeting of the Grnoflrv Manufac
turers of America * l h e  Waldorf- 
Astona.

A filmed transcription is to be 
telecast over the NBC network 
from 11:15 to 11.10 p m EST. The 
The mutual radio rretwork will 
bmadca.st the speech beginning at 
3 05 p m. F^ST.

Hoover did not directly refer to 
the Russian satellite, but said 
"W e can well respect the accom- 
plLslvnents of Russian techni
cians.”

Then he added: "W e need not 
forget that they got the telegraph, 
the telephone, the electric lamp, 
the speaking sound, the radio 
broadcast tube, the airplane, the 
atom and nuclear bombs from us. 
They secured the guided missile 
from the defeated Germans

"They got their method of metal 
treatment and their radar from

us and the British They got their 
pain killers either from us or from 
the Germaiis, the British and the 
French.

"But with our own discoveries 
in science, our inventive genius, 
and our productive capacity, our 
country has risen to a position of 
effective retaliation to any irre
sponsible nation which might con
template attacking us.”

Among the country’s "signs of 
strength on the spiritual side”  
Hoover li.sted "increasing attend- 

' ance upon the worship of God.”  
the growth of charities, expanding I education and the dynamism to 

¡emerge from recession or depres- 
' sion each time economically 
stronger than ever before.

I " I f  you take a worm’s eye view 
of the ills in American life and 

! our foreign relations, you may 
I worry that we are entering the 
I decline and fall of the greatest na
tion in history,”  he said.

" I f  you take a bird’s eye view 
you will see the increasing skills, 
growing productivity, and the ex
pansion of education and under
standing. with improving health 
anff growing strength of our na
tion.

"W e will have no decline and 
fall of this nation, provided we 
stand guard again.st the evils 
which weaken these sources.

"But we have need to exert all 
the strengths which God has given 
us.”

Nation Honors 
Military Dead

WASHINGTON t*»-Tha naUon’a 
military dead from all wars are 
honored today at the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier, where next year 
three unknowns from as many 
conflicts will lie.

Gov. Joe Foss of South Dakota, 
a Marine flying ace in World War 
II and an Air Force officer dur
ing the Korean conflict, was the 
principal speaker for Veterans 
Day ceremonies timed to mark 
the anniversary of the armistice 
which ended World War I

When next Veterans Day comes 
there will be three Unknown Sol
diers—symbols of all the un
knowns who died in two world 
wars and Korea. The unknowns of 
World War II and Korea will be 
placed in crypts at the tomb on 
Memorial Day, May 30. 1958

President Eisenhower’s staff 
secretary. Brig. Gen. Andrew J. 
Goodpaster, was named by the 
chief executive to represent him 
in laying a wreath at the tomb in 
Arlington National Cemetery.

The Disabled American Veter
ans was host organization at to
day’s ceremonies.

NATO Powers Hit 
A-Weapon Reliance

PARIS Wi—American and Brit
ish members of a NATO parlia
mentary committee today are ex
pected to challenge charges by a 
study group that the alliance’s 
ground forces are disintegrating 
and atomic weapons are being 
overemphasized.

Neither U S. nor British repre
sentatives were consulted by the 
Belgian and Dutch officials who 
drew up the critical report The 
larger nations were certain to of
fer a rebuttal.

The report was presented by 
Arthur Gilson of Belgium, chair
man last year of the. NATO Par
liamentary Assembly’s Military 
Committee, and Lt Gen. Michael 
Rudolph Hendrik Calmeyer of the 
Netherlands

They had s h a r p  words for 
NATO’s supreme headquarters, 
under the command of U S. Gen. 
Lauris Norstad.

The report went to the 15-nation 
Military Committee, scheduled to 
meet here today. The committee’s 
parent body, the Parliamentary 
Assembly, is the Atlantic A lli
ance’s c h i e f  civilian advisory 
group.

Gilson and Calmeyer, Instnictad

I a year ago to draw up the report, 
declared: ‘ *The Soviet military
threat cannot be met simply by 
means of atomic bomb”

The' two experts called for re
newed empha.sis on conventional 
defen.se forces, a "common de
fense plan, an equitable division 
of the common effort and subse
quently a common defense budg- 
e t ”

The report expressed the Con
tinental uneasiness accelerated by 
Britain’s reduction of her forces 
and by France’s withdrawal of 
most of her forces to fight the 
Algerian rebels.

NATO circles regarded it as a 
revolt by some of the smaller na
tions against the nuclear strategy 
of the United States and Britain.

The report said: "The Continen
tal members of NATO do not feel 
adequately protected by strategic 
ouclear weapons, which arc not 
available either to these individu
al nations, or to the NATO com
munity, and which are a two- 
edged sword, threatening the de
struction of the defender with the 
aasailant.”

Beware
A Texas Tech coed. Martha 
Kealey of San Angelo, oa way to 
classes la Lubbock pauses by a 
sign erected by city employes on 
the highway leading out of Lub
bock to Levelland, where a cigar- 
shaped flying object that has 
been reported over much of the 
Southwest was first seen.
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Profit
Jack A. Harris of Fresao. Calif., 
who paid a govemment penalty 
of tN5.595.84 for the right to mar
ket cotton grown In excess of his 
allotment, said he’ll still mak^ 
money on the crop, Harris said 
he checked with the Departmeat 
of AgricnHare and was tpid he 
could plant all be wanted as long 
as he paid excess penalties. He 
said: " I  was trying to prove this 
conatry doesn’t need a rapport 
program for csttoa.**

Cairo Booms 
New Attacks 
On Hussein

r.\IRO, Egypt Ut—Cairo news
papers boom ^  out new attacks 
today against young King Hussein 
and his Jordan regime, charging 
he wa.s making undercover deals 
with Israel, and predicting the 
people would trample traitors and 
oppressors underfoot.

In Damascus, the Syrian capi
tal. about 10.000 Palestinian refu
gees paraded through the streets 
shouting "Down with King Hus
sein!”  Echoing the strong Egyp
tian propaganda campaign, the 
demonstrators denounc^ alleged 
negotiations by Jordan to "con
clude peace with Israel and liqui
date the Palestine cause.”

The demonstraton c h a n t e d  
"Our leads are not for tale for 
dollars,** and “ No pacts, no Im
perialism.”

Syrian authorities threw a heavy 
guard around the Jordan legation 
in Damascus.

King Hussein struck back at the 
Egyptian propaganda attacks over 
the weekend He said yesterday 
Egyptian leaders had "sold them
selves to communism, and exploit 
Arab nationalism to divert Egyp
tian public opinion away from the 
deteriorating situation at home ”  

In a broadcast Saturday he said 
his people resented "lies fabri
cated recently by the hired trum
pets of propaganda in Egypt 
against Jordan with the intention 
of stirring mutiny”

Half or more of Jordan's popu
lation is composed of Palestine 
Arabs, people easily stirred by 
any hint that their claim to their 
old homes in Israel might be sac
rificed in a peace settlement.

The Egyptian and Syrian press 
and radio have assailed Hussein 
intermittently since he ousted a 
pro-Egyptian and leftist govem
ment in a m ajw  crisis la.st spring.

The papers renewed the cam
paign last week, printing various 
stories about alleged negotiations 
between Jordan and Israel, and 
darkly hinting Hussein would suf
fer the same fate as his grand
father — assassination.

Some stories said the talks were 
in direct contacts between Jordan 
and Israeli officials. Others said 
U.S .Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Benson, who visited Hussein re- 
ceptly, took a hand in the talks.

Cairo's newspaper A1 Ahram 
said today it was "inevitable that 
there should be a second round in 
Jordan — between the people and 
their executioners ’ ’

The newspaper A1 Shaab said 
it was Hus-sein who "m ade it pos
sible for imperialism to interfere 
in Arab affairs”

Another paper, A1 Gumhuria, 
said Hussein al^ne was "respon
sible for the tragic fate in store for 
him.”

In his reply to the attacks. Hus
sein has said it was painful to him 
to have to have Jordan defend 
herself agairust "malicious lies.”

Hope Flickers Out
Plane Victims

f

Gigantic Search 
Uncovers No Clues

A l ^ U l l A N  /C
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HONOLULU UB—Hope of rescu
ing any of the 44 persons missing 
since Friday night on a vanished 
Pan American stratocruiser in the 
Pacific virtually flickered out to
day.

Three flares sighted last night 
were probably "shooting stars or 
from other search aircraft.”  a 
Coast Guard spokesman said. 
"They were flight flares and 
that’s always kind of doubtful”  as 
a distress signal.

Investigation of the flares con
tinued after daybreak aa part of 
a gigantic search operation cover
ing 172,440 square miles of the 
ocean.

But no trace of the missing 
plane. "Romance of the Skies,”  
had been found at daylight today, 
more than 24 days after last word 
from the huge Flying Clipper.

Additional search aircraft flew 
out from Oahu Island at daylight 
to join the Pacific ’s greate.st air- 
sea rescue mission. Planes, heli
copters, submarines, the aircraft 
carrier Philippine Sea and a small 
Heet of Coast Guard vessels 
searched the ocean’s swells for 
traces of the plane after a series 
of possible clues faded out.

The destroyer escort Epperson 
had been orfered to Investigate 
the flares sighted last night.

Long-range radar-e q u i p p e d  
Navy Constellations reported see
ing two flares at different points 
—one 540 miles west of the plane’s 
position when it radioed routinely 
Friday night before disappearing. 
The second was slightly west of 
the first.

An Air Force plane sighted a 
third flare some 3 ^  miles west of 
the Pan American airliners* last 
reported position. It was described 
as white.

Surface craft cria»«rosaed the 
search area, now broken into two 
recUngular areas under the new 
pattern. One Is 460 miles long and 
115 miles wide and the other is 
695 miles long and 172 miles wide.

Both straddle the path the lost 
plane was navigating.

Earlier, hope had flickered and 
faded with a report of the sight
ing of a yellow dye marker, ” a 
flare and something red”  at a spot 
425 miles west of the airliner’s 
last position.

Hours elapsed before two ships 
reported that nothing could be 
found at that spot. A Coa.st Guard 
spokesman said re-evaluation of 
the sighting—reported by a lone 
airman— indicatid it could have 
been a school of whales instead of 
a marker, or possibly other fish

Another‘ hopeful report—that of 
an oil slick—was being thoroughly 
checked by surface craft.

The airliner carried 96 pas.seng- 
ers and a crew of eight from San 
Francisco toward Honolulu At 5 04

a.m. Friday it routinely radioed its 
position 1,028 miles east of Hono
lulu. The pilot was supposed to 
make another routine report at 6 
p.m.

He didn't. The plane abruptly, 
and silently, disappeared

That set orr the biggest peace
time search in the Pacific. And 
it prompted speculation—but de
scribed as "pure speculation” — < 
that something sudden and terrify
ing had happened. Pan American 
officials refused to speculate. 
They said emphatically that no
body knew or could mess what 
had happened to the four-engine, j 
luxuriously equipped plane.

A Pan American spokesman 
said the search now included 25 
aircraft, 3 submarines, 8 Coa.st 
Guard vessels and the carrier 
Philippine Sea with 13 Grumman 
radar-tracking planes and sub
hunting helicopters.
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AN OTHER SESSION LOOM S

Senate Shunts Water Bill 
To Joint House Committee

AUSTIN (ilL-The Senate today 
'quickly shunted the water plan
ning bill passed Friday In the 
House to conference committee 
for adjastment of differences be
tween varying versions.

The action meant some delay in 
final approval of this key point 
in Gov. Price Daniel’s program 
for the special session No effort 
was made to bring the House- 
passed bill to an immediate direct 
vote.

Sen. George Parkhouse of Dal
las moved that the Senate not con
cur on the water bill, and to ask 
the House for appointment of a 
conference committee.

Speaker Waggoner Carr mean 
while named Reps. Richard C. 
Slack of Pecos, Max Smith of San 
Marcos. R. L. Strickland of San 
Antonio, J. C. Zbranek of Daisetta 
and Wesley Roberts of Lamesa 
as House members of a confer-

6 Persons Killed 
In Headon Crash

LAKE CHARLES. U .  ( B -  
Six persons died and two others 
suffered injuries in the crash of 
two automobiles early yesterday.

The accident occurred 18 miles 
east of here about 145 p m. on 
U S Highway 90

Five of the dead were riding 
in one car and were believed re
turning from a dance in I.ake 
Charles. The other person killed, 
Chester J. Goodwin. 27, a Negro, 
was the driver of the other car.

Officers listed the dead as Oze- 
man F. Fontenot, 43, driving the 
car in which the 5 were killed; 
his wife, 41; Claude Fontenot, 34: 
Mrs. Claude Fontenot, 24; and 
Mrs. LiUan Daigle, 47.

C-C Director 
Votes Pour In

Distribution of bdlots for the 
election of 15 new Chamber of 
Commerce directors has drawn 
a speedy respon.se from 120 Cham
ber members

That many have returned their 
ballots to the Chamber offices for 
tabulation. The ballots, listing 45 
nominees, were mailed to mem
bers the latter part of last week 
Voting deadline is midnight next 
Monday.

The 15 candidates receiving the 
most votes will join 15 holdover 
directors on the C-C board for 
1958 The 30 also have the authori
ty to select as many as 10 ad- 
(Ltional board members.

Chamber officers for 1956 will 
be elected following the selection 
of directors. An officer nominating 
committee is to be appointed by 
President R. L. Beale at the board 
of directors meeting next Monday.

New officers and board members 
will be installed at the annual 
Chamber banquet early in Janu-

ence committee on the lobby bill.
Senate conferees on the lobby 

bill named by Lt. Gov. Ben Ram
sey were: Sens. Crawford Martin 
of Hillsboro. Grady Hazlewood of 
Amarillo, Culp Krueger of El 
Campo, Ottis Lock of Lufkin, 
Floyd Bradshaw of Weatherford.

After half an hour of argument 
the House approved, 79-19, a reso
lution asking that the State Board 
of Control not do buainasa with 
any firm  Importing foreign oil 
products. It must be approved by 
the Senate. A total of 28 repre
sentatives v o t e d  present with 
many of them announcing they 

'held oil interests which prevented 
! them from making an unbiased 
decision.

Hep John Lee of Kermit, one 
of the resolution’s authors, said 
about five big oil corporations 
would be affected He named them 
as Gulf. Texas. Magnolia. Humble 
and Plullips

" I  believe if we get tough we 
can get something done about this 
oil importing business.”  Lee said. 
Rep Obie Bristow, who said he 
would vote present, claimed that 
oil imports were causing Texas 
to lose needed state taxes every 
day

Krp Harold Kennedy of Marble 
Falls said the resolution over
looked national defense needs. 
"This fresolution) is saying we 
want more income for our oil 
even if it costa our government 
more to buy it.”  he said. "There

should be a middle ground som ^ 
where.”

The House also approved 65-11 
a resolution (HCR IS) asking Con
gress to raise the individiul In
come tax exemption from 1600 to 
9800. It must be approved by th# 
Senate also.

Mortin C-C Monogtr 
It Exptcftd Tuttdoy

STANTON (SC> -  Allen Sing]», 
ton, Idalou. la due here TuesiuF 
to assume his duties as manager 
of the Martin County Chamber 
of Coounerce.

He wiH succeed H. M. McRey- 
nolds, who has been serving as 
interim manager on a part time 
basis for the past two nronths. 
Prior to that Jack Arrington had 
filled in after Ed Davis, former 
manager, accepted another assign
ment.

Radio-TV To Carry 
President's Speech

WASHINGTON (iH-The White 
House said today that President 
Eisenhower’s speech in Oklahoma 
City Wednesday night will be 
broadcast live over the NBC tele
vision network and all four major 
radio nets, from 10 90 to 11 p.m. 
EST.

ABC and CBS television plan to 
carry the address from film at 
11:15 p.m.

ary.

Glasscock Gets 
.35 Of Moisture

GARDEN C ITY—Rain, snow and 
sleet brought .35 of an inch pre
cipitation to Garden City and virtu
ally all of Glasscock County on 
Sunday.

This, added to 92 in slow driz
zle last week, left ranges in the 
best condition, moisture wise, at 
any time during the past half doz
en years. Prospect for substantial 
grazing from winter weeds and 
winter grass in the flats and 
draws has been enhanced greatly. 
Sleet fell at intervals between 10 
a m. and noon, and there was some 
fine snow. Mostly, however, there 
was a heavy drizzle.

Syrian Army Units Alerted 
To Turkish Border 'Threat'

Rain, Early Snow 
Hurt Crop Outlook

DAMASCUS. Syria 0T)-A11 Syr
ian army units in the north were 
ordered on the alert today in a 
show of alarm at what an army 
spokesman called unu.sually large 
Turkish troop movements along 
the border

Foreign Ministry sources said 
the Cabinet held a two-hour meet
ing about midnight to consider 
"the motives of the sudden Tur
kish acUviUes.”

The army s p o k e s m a n  said 
"large-scale, night-long, unusual j 
and unprec^nted  military move-1 
ments’ . of Turkish units took 
place, and as a result all neces
sary precautions were being taken | 
by Syria

Foreign Ministry sources report
ed about 300 Turkish vehicles, in
cluding tanks, began moving last 
night when 'Dirkish villages and 
brnder outposts along the border 
were suddenly blackH out These 
sources said f the movements were 

I noted at four points in the general 
area of Bab al Hawa, northwest 
of Aleppo.

I This show of alarm about the

northern frontier, where Syria and 
the Soviet Union have been charg
ing Turkey with making provoca
tive gestures, coincided with a 
huge demonstration here against 
King Hus.sein of Jordan.

A b o u t  10,000 demon.strators, 
mostly Palestinian Arab students, 
paraded in the streets shouting 
"Down with King Hussein”  and 

crying that he was seeking to ne
gotiate with Israel at the expense 
of Palestinian Arab refugees.

At a rally of Palestinians before 
the demonstration, a resolution 
was passed calling on other Arab 
countries to stand firmly against 
"attempts of Jordan’s rulers to 
liquidate the Palestine cause.”

One of the speakers at the rally 
was Jakram Hourani, leader of the 
leftist Arab Resurrection party 
iBaath) and president of Parlia
ment.

"Any Arab hand extended to 
conclude peace with Israel shall 
be amputated." he declared.

Despite the unusual excitement, 
the demonstrators dispersed with
out any violence being reported.

First snow of the 1957 season 
fell on Big Spring Sunday—an 
hour’s f a l l  of enormous Hakes 
which melted for the most part 
as soon as they hit the ground.

The fall was heavy enough, 
however, that some snow still 
clung to metal surfaces two hours 
after the fall had stopped. It was 
one of the earliest snowfalls on 
record here

A gray, damp day, briskly cool, 
brought an additional .56 inch of 
rain to Big Spring and even heavi
er precipitation to most parts of 
the county.

The rain ranged to as high as 
72 inch at the Big Spring switch 

plant of the Texas Electric Serv
ice Co.

Temperature dropped to 34 de
grees Sunday night and the high 
for the day was 44. Monday was 
heavily clouded and cold but no 
precipitation was falling up to 
noon

Other rainfall reports from Tex
as Electric Service points:

TESCO plant, .55 inch; Chalk 
60; Morgan Creek. .70; Colorado 

City .62; Eskota .25; ^ y d e r  .25, 
and Lamesa .50.

Rainfall at Lake J. B. Thomas, 
at the Big Spring pump station, 
was .6 inch which was the amount 
of the gain in the lake l^ e l—.05 
foot. This added 375 acre feet of 
water or approximately 125 mil
lion gallons to the supply in the 
reservoir.

The moisture further hampered 
harvest of th e ' cotton crop and 
farmers worriedly anticipated 
added damage to their fields.

Over the state, more rain spread 
Monday in the wake of snow show
ers and heavy rains on Sunday.

The entire state was cloudy with 
rain or drizzle in the southern por

tion. east of the Pecos R iver in 
West Texas and in parts of the 
South Plains.

The heaviest rain early Monday 
was in an area from Waco south
ward. Sprinkles and drizzle were 
reported as far north as Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Lubbock and Chil
dress.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
a low pressure system centered 
in South Texas between Browns
ville and Corpus Christ!, was 
spreading the rain. Cloudy and 
cool weather was forecast for all 
the state

Rain fell early Monday at Waco. 
Austin, San Antonio, Junction and 
southward. Lubbock and Childrees 
had. drizzle and the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area recorded some sprin
kles

The temperature dropped to 91 
degrees at Salt Flat Monday. Oth
er readings ranged mostly hi the 
30s and 40s. Galveston had tlw  
overnight high o f 50 degrees.

Up to 3 indies of rain was re 
ported in some sections o f Sooth 
Texas Sunday. Ray Point, near 
Kenedy, had 9 in ch «.

The heaviest o ffida l 84-hour to
tal early Monday was 1.64 InchM 
at Brownsville. Most areas o f the 
Rio Grande Valley hare reesieed 
nnore than an inch of predpitatloa 
in slow, soaking rains since, whkh 
started Friday night

Other rainfall totals indudadi 
Laredo 1.87, Junction 1J7, BcevUla 
1.18, CotuUa 1.18, Corpus Christt 
.90. Big Spring M .  Mkflaad .481, 
Austin .88, Saa Antonio .31, Gah 
veston .82, San Angelo .28, Hous
ton J l, Abilene .17, Van Horn .08̂  
Dallas, Fort Worth and DsaumoiR 
.81. A  tracs feO a« Lafldn.
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2 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Nov. Tl, 1957 Writer Takes Note 
O f Life In Russia

policeman.' Roth drivers not in
Mitor'i 'ttu-. MU« M»r»r * tutt i him OH dowD the street to anotherCapHol corrMpondrat for several Texas

newspapers, recently retumad frotu Europe
to lu ..«. .h. up him Uter in the

around other pupils. The director 
hushed them at once but grum
bling could still be heard.

The Russian little guy, indicated 
by these instances, has a respect' 
for authority but no apparent (ear 
of it He does not Rip away a 
burnt match or grind out a ciga
rette on the street because it is 
against the law But, if the vodka 
he started drinking at breakfast

said she could not take us to her I with three^ children who live In 
own two-room apartment, which!one room.”
■he shared with her mother, be-

«verses Russians 
Associatsd Prsss. Miss Mayer wrote thia 
story

By M ARGARET MAV.ER
Written ror TIm AMocinUd Pr*t*

An average looking young Rus-

day, he might sleep it off on a

on a balmy" night in Yalta, five 
Russian teenagers argued with a 

■ian walked into the lobby of the ¡policeman in a corner to the right
Hotel Metropole in Moscow one ' bandstand. The ^ licem an

, . loft and came back with a col-
rainy morning, sat down in a 7^0 boys argued some
lounge chair and took off one shoe ¡more until one was escortt*d away

a policihian w ho wmild mediate
the dispute.  ̂ | gidevvalk without (ear of being dis-

At an' open air dance pavillion turbed.

The shoe had a hole in the bot
tom and his sock was wet. He 
took off the sock, wrapped It in 
a newspaper and put it in his coat 
pocket The other half of the news
paper was folded to fit in the bot
tom of his shoe

A clerk watched him with un- There was no disturbance until 
The hotel manager a p - ; '^ " »*  ‘ ^e back started chatter-

i ing their objections to being left 
lout of a picture we were taking

with a policeman s hand around 
his upper ann. There was no 
commotion.

In a school room in Odessa a 
class of 10-year-olds hopped up 
and stood beside their desks, arms 
at their sides, when the school 
director walked in with his guests.

concern

Crosby's Arrive
Kath.v Grant. Mr*. Bing t'roiiby, left and Bing Crosby meet Kathy's 
father, I>. K. (■randstatf. right, after their arrival at the Houston 
Inlemaiional Airport, before leaving by car for Ihe GrandstaM 
home in West Columbia. This Is Bing's firs! meeting with the 
Grand«laff's since his marriage lo Kathy.

Yank Frees Family 
From Slave Camp

CHU AGO i.?c-A reunited fami- ed Slates in 194a. he said 1
n  Ily today marked the end to 

)cars of separauon. 11 years spent 
hy the American father in .sc-ek 
iiig lo free his I.ithuanian wife 
and two children from a Commu
nist labor camp in Siberia 

William Gaccus. 47. a natural
ized .American, greeted hi.* happy 
family at .Midway .Airport yester
day

.s.eeing them for the first time 
in more than a decade, he was 
speechless with emotion,

■ Kvercthing dimmed — 1 was 
in tears. " he told newsmen.

' I'm lust beginning to come to. 
I am the happiest man in this 
whole, wide world I do not have 
the words to express myself. " 

Monika, his 44-year-old wife, 
took it calmly. So did their daugh
ter Rutha. 1<>. and son Romualda. 
13 Neither Mrs. Gaveus nor the 
children speak Engbsh but they 
chatted happily in Russian and 
Lithuanian.

Gaveut married Monika in 19M 
on a tnp to his native country. 
He had to leave his family be
hind when he returned to the Unll-

undoubtedly some things Moscow's ,,f 
big Hotel Metropole will not toler
ate, but this was not one of them.

SOVIET SHORT COMINGS 

It was, however, indicative of 
shortcomings of the Sovirt sys
tem. visible on every hand 

I "D o not judge the Russians by 
their plumbing <or by the holes 
in their shoes'.”  was the advice 
given thL* reporter at the outset 
of her IB-day tour of the cxiuntry.

The girl guide-interpreter as
signed for the tour made the trip 
across the Black Sea from Odessa 
lo ScK'hip, up the Don-Volga from 
Rostov to Stalingrad and on to 
Moscow with all her travel neces
sities in one small overnight hag.

Her wardrobe was a blue plaid 
cotton dress and a brown plaid 
rayon dress, one pair of black 

' shoes, a red sweater and a brown 
clolh coat She wa,shed the cotton 
dress on shipboard during a two- 
day trip up the Volga-Don Galya, 
a* she was called, was well 

¡dressed ccxnpared with her sister 
, Russians.
i Moscow had its first snow of 
the season during the visit there.
.As our big black Zim (copy of

Drunks are not an uncommon 
sight. The Russian drinks more 
beer than vodka. It Is cheaper.

There are no bars and few res
taurants. Tovarich buys his vodka 
by the dram in a restaurant or 
by the bottle in a package store 
and takes it home to the bne-room 
apartment he shares with two or 
three others.

In the south he might share it 
with his friends over chess or 
dominoes.

Some things the American tour
ing Russia views only by looking 
from the outside in. The Russian 
home is one of these. Repeated 
requests to visit a home or an 
apartment house brought no re-

thc teacher with her arms suits. On one occasion the guide

cause she had no key. On another, 
the guide said bluntly Russians 
Invite only their friends into their 
homes and prepare for the visit 
for days in advance

NO HOU.SING BRAGS 
The Russians tei not brag about 

their housing. A Canadian woman 
who had fled Russia 35 years ago 
-was back this year visiting rela- 
lives. Her twb nieces and one 
nephew lived together in a three- 
room, one kitchen, one bath apart
ment. One niece was a construc
tion engineer; her husband, a re
frigeration engineer; they had one 
daughter. The nephew was a con
struction engineer: his wife, a 
doctor: they had one son. The sec
ond niece was widowed, a music 
teacher and had one daughter.

Each family had one. 10 by 15 
foot room in the apartment. The 
widowed sister had a dining room 
table and a television set, which 
they all shared, in her room. 
Kitchen facilities consisted of a 
four-burner gas stove, a refriger
ator and a washing machine for 
clothes.

“ They c o n s i d e r  themseh'es 
lucky," the Canadian visitor ex
plained. “ They know a family

How do the Russians feel about 
their abrupt ihifts In leadership?

“ This is very difficult to ex
plain,”  observed one guide. *T 
have my own opinion. Other peo
ple have theirs. Mine is that Ma
lenkov was a technician; Khrush
chev i.* a party leader. We know 
now that Malenkov did many 
things wrong ”

But, we explained, it is incon
ceivable to an American that a 
country’s leader could be shifted 
without a vote of the people.

“ 1 too can vote,”  the Russian 
stated. “ 1 know my rights.”  ■

NEWl
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A(ttte Indigestion 
Can Be Dangerous

An over-sold stomach can lead 
to lota of trouble. Sufterers from 
Oaa, Heartburn, Indigestion or 
any Sour, Acid Stomach upset 
should try NEUTRACIU—a phy- 
slcian's prescription that will give 
you real relief---fast.

Take good advice— start taking 
.VEUTRACID today— yon can get 
It at any good drug store. You 
must be delighted with results or 
money cheerfully refunded.
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gan then lo plead with officialdom 
to bring the family together on 
American soil

Three years after they separat
ed. the wife and children were , 194« Buicki stopped (or a red light, 
sent to a collective farm in Si- a Pobieda 'copy of 1941 Ford) 
heria Gaveus intensified his ap-'skidded up beside, scraping fend- 
peal*. Me asktd an attorney from ers
New York. .Marshall .MacDuffie, | A traffic cop on the oppoaita side 
to help of the avenue refused the beck-

MacDulfie. a former United Na-!oninga of our chauffeur and waved
lions official, took the appeal per- ' ------------------------------------------------
sonally to Soviet party Boss Niki
ta Khrushchev, but he met with 
little success.

Eventually MacDuffie a sk ed  
Mrs. Franklin D Roosevelt to in
tercede She too spoke directly to 
Khrushchev.

This year the family was re
leased. Gaveus, who operates a 
liquor store in suburban Oak Park 
said he financed most of Ihe Si- 
beria-to-Thicago tnp himself.

The wife of the LithuaJiian con
sul, Mrs Petras Dauivardii, said 
this was the first time the Soviets

Singer Says Ballad 
Is Here To Stay

DALL.AS tf-B aU ads will a l- , 
ways be popular despite trends 
such a* rock 'n roll, *ay* oldtime 
country music s i n g e r  Herald 
Goodman, a member of the ''O rig
inal Vagabond Trio ' of radio fame 
in the 1930s.

A* evidence. Goodman point* to 
a planned revival of the song that 
made his group lamous— ' When 
It s I^m p Lighting Time in the 
\ alley ’ The death of giiitarist- 
singer Curt Poulton, a memlier of 
the trio and co-author of their 
theme song, bring* back memo-' 
ries of the vocal group who were, 
among the first country singer*  ̂
lo climb to stardom Poulton dii-d 
Saturday in St. Louis

“ There never ha* bi-en an age ' 
in Ihe history of popular music 
that hasn't had the ballad, even , 
with all Ihe trends ' Goodman 
says. ,

He classifies a* example* Ih e ' 
song* made lamous hy the Vaga- • 
bonds on the “ Grand Ole' Opry" | 
and other radio network shows.

“ We re still getting royalties off 
'Lamp Lighting Time' from all] 
the English-speaking countries in , 
the world." said Goodman. .57. w ho ' 
operate* a drive-in theater here. I

He said more than a million 
copies of the song were sold m 
sheet music form and it 1* now

Jap Girl's Fiance 
On Missing Plane

KYOTO, Japan — Masako 
Sasaki .sorrowfully missed a date 
at the railway station today after 
preparing for it all year 

Last week, the Japanes« girl 
got the happy word from her 
American fiance that he was fly
ing hack to Japan 

"M eet me at Kyoto station, 
have released anyone from Sibe- ¡ «3 0  am . .Monday." William Deck, 
na to settle in the United States. 24. of Radford, Va , cabled.

Deck is one of 44 persons miss
ing on a Pan American airliner 
lost somewhere in the Pacific.

He had planned to stay three 
weeks in Japan, just long enough 
to marry Masako 

“ I don’t know what lo do.”  she 
sobbed over the telephone. " I  re
ceived a wonderful letter from 
Bill's mother Just today, and now 
Bill isn't here I ’m so worried ”  

Masako said the couple met two 
years ago when Rill was stationed 
in .lapan, “ but I haven’t seen him 
since last October when he was 
discharged "

She said she spent the past year 
preparing for marriage and study
ing dress designing in Kyoto 

“ The shock ls too big for me 
T can't talk about it." she said 
quietly as she hung up.

being arranged for a revival by 
a leading male singer.

Other songs written and intro
duced by the trio include “ lattle 
Mother of the Hills”  and ' 99 
5 ears Is .Almost (or I.iie ’ ’ A l
though such songs wtiuld be clas
sified as “ hillhilly" music today. 
Goodman said they were known 
as country ballads in the '30s 

' We were restricted from using 
the Word hillbilly then because it 
offended people of the Old .South.“ 

The trio broke up after nine 
years on radio in 1939 The third 
member. Dean Upshur, now op
erates a radio .station in Besse
mer, ,Ma

Goodman says rock 'n n>Il de
rives from country masic and 
some of its leading exponent.* will 
prohatilv last even though he 
thinks Ihe trend itself will die 

Of .Mr Hock 'n Roll himself, 
Elvis Presley, Goodman says: 
"The hoy has talent There's no 
doubt aliouf that. And I think if 
Elvis and his management are a* 
smart as they seem to be. he will 
settle down and sing ballads and 
other general tvpe songs”

S i M Q
Alps Kill 385

rrOMFi — Europe’s rugged 
Alps, an eternal challenge to ! 
man's spirit of adventure, killed [ 
385 climbers this year, the most 
tragic mountaineering season ever 
recorded, an Associated Press sur
vey shows.
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REAL PIT  
BARBECUE 

80cBarbecue Beef 
Short Ribs. Lb 
Brisket. Na Bones. 1 
Na Gristle. Lb. I « a I  
Barbecue Certified 1 7 1  
Cared Han. Lb. ... I • /  «

Home 1 7 1  
Made. Qt. <

«  5 0 (

' i i “  , . 4 5 (
ABOVE SOLD IN PINTS 

AND HALT-PINTS

COLEM AN 'S
DRIVE-IN

„1.. M  at BIrdwell I-aaa 
D ial AM 4-4MS
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i f w -

w A m

What a team we make — your 
furniture and our movers. 
Wb ra reliable as a tackle . . . 
fast as any haH-back P ig 
skins or pianos — YOU win, 
when they are moved by us. 
Phone TODAY.

DALLAS 
2 iirs. 34 mins.

HOUSTON 
5 hrs. 34 mins.

FT. WORTH 
2 hrs. 18 mins.

YO U  G E T  
T H E R E  F A S T E R  

W H E N Y O U

uonhnental
joMm MMH/mm

Céli Conlimmlêi */ AM 4-M7I.

YOU CAN SHIP AIK FRflOHT ON 
IVIRY CONTIN*NTAl FlIOHT

^ 1  jiStO-*.' jivcr.v’ I  ; s(c^s-

-, I '.^1 j
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IN REDEMPTION VALUE

STAMPS! No other stomp has a higher redemption value than B & B STAM PS!. . .  And some 
others ore not neorly os high! Book for Book you will get the very top return on 
every book of B & B STAMPS!

I ,, I

PURPLE PLUMS West 
Park 
No. 2 V2

BLACKBERRIES Our Valu* 
303 Can . I APPLES Washington, 

Dalicious ..

CAKE MIXES
S W S I N I l IO IS StMl 

2 V2 Can

All Flavors 
Gladiolo . . .

POTATOES Whola Sttel 
300 Can ..

PEARS Our Value 
2!^  Con . 2for69‘

MarshmallowCreme
PINTO BEANS > -  3 7 1 PURE LARD
Peanut Butter
ENCHILADAS

Kids 
Quarts .

Armour's 
3-Lb. Carton

Goldcroft 
Dec. Tumbler

Patio, Baof 
No. 2 Can 4 3 'ID C6 KMO _  4Fo[25'

BANANAS 10'
O U B LE

3 7  V

W EDN ESDAY.
Th# ^wrthoAP 0<

BISCUITS Puffin, Con

Of RÄof
SHAMPOO, Modart, 4-Oz. Jar, Reg. 75c Size .  .  39c

PICNICS Smoked
Decker's • • • • •

BACON Decker's
Tall Korn, 1 Lb.

4th & Gregg
Phono AM 4-4101

611 Lomeso Hiway
Phono AM 4-2470 '^’^-'■-7. ¿ . i v iK a o  

Ò AVI NTS 
SAVINGS

FOOD STORES
TED HULL — PETE HULL — ELMO PHILLIPS — 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWIT
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Japs Almost Killed Man Who 
Knight Become Next President

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Nov,. 11, 1957

Singing Solon
Rrp. Dixon Holman of Fort Worth li  shown In Austllf as ho enter
tained the House of Representatives by singinf three songs while 
strumming his guitar. Holman, who has recorded several records, 
played for the lawmakers after they adjourned for the day. The 
House gave him a standing ovation after he completed the enter
tainment.

Small Fry Follow In Dad's 
Footsteps At Rocket Base

WHITK S.\NDS P R O V I N G  
GROUND. N M., Nov. It l.P — 
Quiet warfare is raging between 
Martians and Plutonians on this 
southern New Mexico rocket base, 
but authorities are not particular
ly disturbed.

In the first place, it's only a 
battle of wits; in the second, the 
forces involved are small—seven 
elementary school students.

At issue is the competitive pro
duction of two “ secret”  documents 
containing highly futuristic de
signs of automobiles, space ships, 
and flying saucers No- telling 
what ghastly fate might befall the 
lasers.

The race started some weeks 
ago, even before the Russians put 
their earth satellite into space. In 
the atmosphere of this missile 
base, such competition is neither 
unexpected nor discouraged

Commanding the three Martians 
is Danny Evans, 11 Leading the 
four Plutonians is Galen Starney. 
Their troops are no strangers to 
rockets, space, and visions of the 
future. The windows of their 
school overlook the prime firing 
area of one of the nation's top 
missile testing bases—one some
times c a l l e d  the "Gateway to 
Space.

Mike Block say's “ it'll probably 
help us all some day." Danny 
Evans sees the United States 
putting a manned rocket on a 
planet “ within 10 years if we can 
whip the engineering"

But the youngsters at this rocket 
base are not solidly sold on mak
ing the first space flight 

Second-grader Jimmy O'Donnell 
for instance, is more interested 
in the scientific—not the fly in g -  
angles .A reader on the ninth 
grade level, 7-year-old J i m m y  
predicts “ we ll put a man on the 
moon by the end of this century." 
He says he doesn't believe the 
first space flight will find any life 
on other planets because “ almost 
all kinds of life need air and there 
isn't much air up there.”

Mike Block, a sixth grader and 
the son of a Navy machinist, 
would like to “ go up in space— 
that is. if 1 could get back.”

He would prefer, however, to 
develop a cqpimunications system 
which would enable a space pilot 
to “ talk to us here on ea rth " 

He's developing an intercommu
nications sy.stem for his home and 
already is working on a transmit
ter for space—an outgrowth of his 
development of a code system for

By ROGER GREENE 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 11 OB -  A 

blacked-out Japanese destroyer, 
knifing through the, darkness in 
the Siputh Pacific, almost snuffed 
out the life of the young American 
torpedo boat skipper who could be 
the next president of the United 
States.

His name is John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy. — Democratic senator 
from Massachussetts.

That night in Blackett Strait, off 
the enemy-infested Solomon Is
lands, and the seven perilous days 
that followed Kennedy’s* brush 
with death on Aug. 2, 1943, were 
enough to leave an imprint on any 
man. War hero Kennedy has been 
in a hurry ever since.

Plunging headlong into national 
politics. . . , Courting and winning 
“ the most beautiful girl in Wash
ington". . . . Dashing off a Pulitzer 
prizewinning best seller entitled 
“ Profiles in Courage" . . . criss
crossing the country to speak. . . .

“ He's always in a hurry.”  says 
his wife, Jacqueline.

Nationwide polls show him the 
early front runner for the Demo
cratic nomination in 1960. In re
cent months he has received such 
a deluge qf publicity that his aides 
go out of their way to deny he's 
being given a buildup by one of 
New York ’s high-powered public
ity mills

“ Sometimes we wish we had 
extra help, but we haven’t ,"  say^ 
Ted Sorensen, his legislative as
sistant.

Interviewed at his Boston apart
ment the 40-year-old‘ senator 
said;

“ I ’m not thinking about 1960. 
I ’m tremendously interested in my 
Senate job and want to stay 
th ere "

Political bigwigs note that Ken
nedy. regarded as a shoo-in for 
Senate re-election, is already run
ning hard. They doubt his ambi
tions are limited to the Senate.

Skeptics further note that Ken
nedy has been bobbing up on 
speaking engagements all over the , 
country. When a senator does that. ■ 
they say, he needs the money or! 
he is aiming for higher office. !

One thing is sure. Kennedy! 
doesn’t need the money. His fa
ther. Joseph P. Kennedy, former 
ambassador to Britain, set up a 
million-dollar trust fund for young 
Jack when he was nine years old. 
The elder Kennedy’s wealth is

estimated between 200 and 400 m il
lion dollars.

With a frankness that makes 
oldtime politicos shudder, Ken
nedy cites three possible draw
backs to his chances of being a 
presidential candidate;

1. “ The Senate,”  he says, “ is 
not a good place to pick a pres
idential candidate because a sena
tor must take a stand on so many 
controversial issues ”

2. He is a Catholic—and the last 
Catholic nominated for the presi
dency, New York ’s derby-hatted 
Gov. AI Smith, lost much of the 
“ SoUd South" and was snowed un
der by six million votes in 1928.

3. At 43, his age in 1960. he 
might be regarded as too young 
for the highest office in the land.

Only one man In U S. history 
has been elected president while 
serving in the Senate: Warren Gi 
Harding of. Ohio.

Moreover. Kennedy has peeved 
some farmers because he voted 
for the Eisenhower administra
tion’s program of flexible farm 
price supports.

Kennedy’s farm support has aU 
ready boomeranged. At the 1956 
Democratic national convention in 
Chicago he came within 38 votes 
of beating Sen. Kefauver for the 
vice presidential nomination, but 
lost when Oklahoma led a farm- 
bloc swing to Kefauver.

Kennedy,has also flicked south
erners on the raw by upholding, 
without applauding, the Supreme 
Court’s desegregation decision.

“ Whether we favor the decision 
or oppose it." he says, " it  is going 
to be carried out. It is the law of 
the land; there is no appeal from i 
it.”  I

As for his Catholicism, Kennedy I 
declined to say in an interview '

Ex-Hungaridn Officiol To 
Address Club Here Tonight

whether he thought it would be a 
bar'/io the presidency.

“ I think it would be a mistake 
for a Catholic to comment," he 
said.

His Vassar-educated Wife, the 
former Jacqueline Lee Bouvicr, a 
green-eyed dark-haired, beauty, 
met Kennedy as a Washington 
Times-Herald “ Inquiring Photog
rapher”  Married in 19.53, they lost 
their first child by premature 
birth in Augu.st 1956. They are ex
pecting a baby early in Decem
ber.

Despite recurring attacks of- 
malaria, three spinal operations 
and a severe cold which recently 
put him in the hospital. Kennedy 
insists his health is robust.

He suffered a troublesome spine 
injury in World War II when the 
Japanese destroyer sliced through 
Kennedy’s flimsy I’T  boat. Two 
of the crew were killed

Lt. Kennedy suffered a badly 
wrenched back but somehow man
aged to tow an injured crewman 
to an island three miles away by 
gripping the end of the man's Mae 
West strap in his teeth. It took | 
five hours.

Rescued with 10 other survivors 
after a deadly week-long game of 
hide and seek with the Japanese, 
Kennedy won a Navy citation for | 
heroic conduct.

Big Spring Knife and Fork Club 
members will hear an address by 
a former cabinet member of Hun
gary at their second meeting of 
the winter and spring season to
night at Hotel Settles

The sp«‘aker is to be Dr. Nich
olas Nyaradi. who servt'd as fi
nance minister in Hungary and 
who is now a citizen of the United 
States.

He will spi'ak on “ God’s Own 
Country—and M ine!"

Dinner is at 7; 30 p m. Dress can 
be formal or informal as the mem- 
iH'rs desire. Dinm'r tickets will be 
is,sued on the mezzanine floor of 
the Hotel Settles. The dinner will 
Ih> in the hotel dining room.

Dr. Nyaradi and his wife had to 
flee from Hungary when the Reds

took control. He came to the U. S. 
in 1948 and has pursued a career 
of lecturing and writiiu since. Ha 
is affiliated with BratOiBy Univer* 
sity at this time.

He has twice been decorated by 
the Crusade For Freedom for tus 
fight in behalf of freedom

His most famous, book is "My  
Ringside Seat in Moscow.” Many 
articles by him have appeared in 
widely read'AmericaiTpublications.
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Backward Grunt
WHITEHALL, N. Y . (iB -For 30 

years the fire horn in this village 
near the Vermont line emitted a 
grunt instead of a howl—until a 
fireman discovered recently that 
the wires in the horn had been 
installed backwards. Now the horn 
produces a sharp, shrill blast.

BEN BEACH PLB. CO.
Plumbing And Repair 
Furnace And Haatar 

Spacialisf
811 Johatea Phona AM 4-7881

Announce New Way to 
Drain Sinus Cavities 
Without Discomfort

•4

New tablet invention for sinus sufferers odf both 
to drain clogged sinus cavities and 

relieve distressing head pains

P n »4 o ^ t f M o t u  i f f

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

dou\d's

New York, N. Y . tSpeciaU An
nouncement hat been mail« of a 
new tablet invention which has 
tba remarkable ability to help 
drain cloggt^d tinua cavities and 
thus leliava congestion and pres- 
ture. The headaches, pressure 
pains, Btuffed-up head, nasal 
drip, clogged breathing—all the 
unrelenting symptoms the sinus 
sufferer knows so well—are at
tacked d irec tly  by im proving 
drainage o f the sinus areas.

Most remarkable o f all it the 
fact that this is accomplished 
with extraordinary speed and 
without discomfort o f any kind. 
This new tablet does its remark
able work internally, through 
tha blood stream. It  depoaits in
to every drop o f blood plasma 
a new medication which is car
ried to the sinus area, where it 
■hrinka the swollen doors to the

sinus cavities and helps draia 
away the pain-cautlng pressure* 
and congestion.

The shrinking substance in ' 
th is  new ta b le t  hae been so 
successful topically ia  promot
ing drainage o f the alnoacavitic* 
that it IS BOW prea»ibed more 
widely by doctors then any ma
terial for this purpoaa. This new 
medication is now available at 
drug counters withonl the need 
for a prescription underthename, 
Dristan* Tablets. Dristaa Tab
lets cost only 684 fo r  a bottle o f 
24 tablets. Buy and nae Dristaa 
Tablets with tha absolute guar
antee that they w ill drain away
pain-causing preaaura and eoo- 
nstion o f tha sinus cavitiee, re
lieve the pain and distraaa, or
your full purchaee price will be 
refunded.
•  IMT WkltakaJI rkaiwaml (

We re-string 
aecklaces . . .  
repair and re
design all types 
of Jewelry . . .  
Expert watch 
repairing.
All work is 
guaranteed.

No swift den.sion in the design i passing notes in school which 
battle is expected. “ It may take I n e v e r  did catch on to. 
a long time, " says Danny. 'Both I ' 
sides are full of idea.s"

Small-fry experts at White Sands 
are unniffled by Russia’s success 
in putting the first man-made sat
ellite on orbit

“ That puts us off to a pretty 
good start.”  says seven-year-old 
Jimmy O'Donnell. Eleven-year-old

fiae jewelry

Love Mixup 
End In Deaths

D.A5TO.\. Ohio '.B—Police said 
a mnrnixl man involvi'd in a ro
mantic quadrangle has admitted 
killing his (wo teen-age sweet
hearts betaii.se he was afraid his 
wife would find out about thenv.

Ih c  bodies of Miss Beverly .\nn 
KIdred, 17. and Mrs Deanna .lean 
Foueh, 111, both of Dayton, were 
tmind by a motorist alongside a 
county road about five miles south 
ol here yeslerdav They b.id been ' 
shot.

Detective Lt I! C Beckett of 
the shenlfs office said Robert 
('rites, 31-year-old lather of four, 
admitted in a signed statement 
that he killed the girls

In the .statement, Crites was 
quoted as saying he didn t want 
the girls to do to others what they 
had done to him He said he had 
spent much time and money on 
them.

Beckett .said the statement also 
mentioned that Crites intended to 
take the girls' bodies to Colorado 
and. while there, kill his wife’s 
sister becau.se “ she's just like the 
other tw o "  But he abandoned that 
idea after the slaying.

Beckett said he will ask the 
prosecutor today to file first de
gree murder charges against 
Cnt&s

Crites said he fell in love with 
Deanna but had promised to mar
ry Beverly. Deanna was .separat
ed or about to be separated from 
her husband, authorities said

A M E R IC A 'S  B IG G E S T  C A R  V A L U E .O N  S A L E  T O M O R R O W I

NEW »58 MERCURY

Red Spurned
NEW YORK .B—The National 

Assn, for the Advancement of Col- 
vred People has turned doWii a 
■x)p American Communist’s bid for 
membership. Rejected was Ben
iamin Davis, a Negro and New 
Vork chairman of the Communist 
yarty. His 33 SO membership fee 
»nd a 330 gift have been returned.

I

Race Issue
NEW YORK (iB—The Columbia 

University chapter of Theta Tau, 
t national engineering fraternity 
with membership limited to males 
"o f white birth," has withdrawn 
from the national organization. 
John Adams, regent of the local 
chapter, said yesterday the local 
felt membership in a professional 
fraternity should he determined 
“ solely by the merits of the Indi
vidual”

Modern homes have 
plenty of phones

\o need to turn down the TV set or “sh-h-h” 
those noisy “rustlers” when you ha\e more than 
one phone around the house, .\ddiliona1 tele
phones solve “one-phone” proldems, are perfect 
lor hedi iKirn, kitchen, den ., . any room in the 
house.

\rranne today for modern telephone con- 
iiience m your home. Take \oiir choice of 

additional pliones in hlack, red, hcine, yellow, 
isory, hhic, fircen, white, pink, or vpay. There 
is a one-linie-onlv (harge for colors other than 
black.

AN ADDITIONAL RESIDENri TELEPHONE

O M i r  ^1^ A M O N T H
(plus tax and a small 

ona-tima Installation charge)

Call the telephone 
business oHice

AM 4-7491
SOinHW ISTIRN R IU .T IL IPH O N I COMPANY

SHOWN ptiove) ARE COLONY PARK STATION W AGON; M ONTEREY P H A H O N  COUPE; (cantaO THE MONTCLAIR PHAETON SEDAN.

Only car to bring you Sports-Car Spirit 
... with Limousine Ride

Mercury introduces the year’s biggest 
advance in car performance_a combina
tion of the superb control and handling 
ease of a sports car_plus the room, ride, 
and comfort of a limousine.
4 SERIES OF MERCURYS TO CHOOSE FROM IN *58. PRICES 
START JUST ABOVE THE LOWEST. The Monterey acriefi Hm

5 models within easy reach o f buyers o f low-priced cars. For 
only a few dollars more. M ercury’s six Montclairs give you 
many additional luxury features. There’s a choice of six 
station wagon models in 3 price ranges. For magnificence 
unlimited, there are 3 models in the entirely new Park Lane 
series. And, even here, prices are surprisingly modest.

A N N O U N O N O  A N  ENTIRELY NEW FAMILY OF MARAUDER  
ENGINES WITH UNIQUE COOL-POWER DESIGN. The great
engineering advances o f "Cool-Pow er” Design include new  
In-block Combustion, W ater-flow Intake Manifold, 3-siage 
Cooling, and Cool-head Valves. Power and fuel once lost to 
lieat and friction are put to work for you. There are three new 
M arauder V -8 ’s with 312, 330 and .360 hp. They are all 
teamed with a new high-economy rear axle to give yoa mors 
power, more mileage from less fuel.

AD VANCED  TREND-SETTING STYLING-W ONDERFUL NEW  
DRIVING AIDS. M ercury continues its leadership— not only in 
styling, but in features. For example, new Super-Safe self- 
adjusting brakes. N ew  M ulti-D rive M erc-O -M atio in the 
Park Lane series. And you can get features like a Speed-limit 
Safety Monitor, automatic power lubrication, u id  many 
others. W e  invite you to attend the first showing.

T I 3E  B I G  M O I E B I G 5 8  M E R C U R Y
C/

Dim I milt ih» bt« Wl. 'TUX ep iULLIVAS SHOW." 8una»T •»•nXif. T M to I  M SUtloa SXDT. CtraMi C

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 Runnals Street Dtol AM r



A Bible Thought For Today
For I long to see you, that I may impart unto you 
some spiritual gift, to the end ye may be established. 
(Romans 1:16)

We Seem To Be Stuck With It
Mr. E lienho»er ‘s plan (or ofisettint; thr 

dapiaglng effect of Russia's missiU' >atrl 

- lit« iMderihip, with its attendant train of 
dangerous propaganda, is to name a new 
presidential assistant to ride herd on the 

over-ali program in that •In Ui The no*! 
went to President .lame' U. Killian of the 
Massachusetts Institute of rethnology, but 
the extent of his p<n\er is as not outlined 
in detail by the President s aniMXincement

\s cxplaineii by the President, Dr Kil 
ban, at once a scientist and an exi'»’ 
nenced .administrator is empowered to 
eurb inlcrseruie n\.iliv in the mis'ile 
field, to present needless delays and to 
gi\e high priority to lertaiii 'oere; pro
jects ‘ only hinted at. Not by chanc«' ix'i- 
haps Ihe.'O are precisely the shi'rtcoir.ings 
most often complained of, and the I ’re- ■ 
dent'» announcement .apparently u .i' lal- 
culaled to appe.tse public fi'i-ling ,nd 'at 
isfy public demand

To what extent the'C shoi tiK iiuiig' l an 
or will be remedied by ihe appomtinent 
of a new p.-e.sidential a.":,'t.int u n le" that 
individual is given \irtual dkl.atori.al pow-_ 
ers, can only be guessed at. Intersersice 
rivalry' is of long .s'andmg. and e\en a 
tough administrator like iTiarlie Wilson 
rammed his head against that stone w.ill 
ii’[>eatedly Will Hr Killian be able to 
coii.solidate all these r.ivelled ends together 
into an elfectise national emergency pro-

gram to overtake and surpass the Rus- 
sians’ Or will the gesture prose to be 
merely a palliative to ease public alarm 
without producing desired results 

The President make it clear in his "fire- 
,'ide chat" itial no increase in expendi
tures tor national delense .is contemplated; 
ilio aiiti Is to meet Ihe Russian challenge 
within the framework of the planned budg-
t I

V press relea.'e I rom Ihe Natittfial Asso- 
.lation of Manufacturer', originating in 
vs.ishington and sent out by its Houston 
office, reports that "initial reaction from 
informed jiersons m Washington indicated 
that the launching hy Russia of h'er sec- 
■ >ml satellite mado iio basic change in de
fense pj.ins by bh(' I'nited States "

And It werrf on ' Adviwates of govern
ment economy and t.i\ reduction, there
fore. continued to urge aiieptance of IheiP 
program They are con\ meed that the na
tion's delen-e needs could be met and, in 
ndiiiUion, thtie would be an aderjuate sur
plus lor lax cuts

Nothing Mr Kisenhower 'aid in his 
'jH*eih indicaled be di'agreos vsith these 
views

In sum. vvliat the President s talk and 
ihe views of the N.A.M .add up to is ‘ Whât a 
Ihe excitement all alaoir’ Relax every
thing's under control 

Thai s their story, and the_̂  .Amentan 
people seem to be slink with it
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Start But A Shaky One
If t>ecrelary Dulles hoped to create Ihe 

illusion of all-(Hit nonpartisan cooperation 
by calling in seven members of the Tru
man administration for (onsiillalion on 
way.s of cementing the free world c lo 'er 
together in meeting the Rus'i.an challenge, 
he might have doubled or tripled the e f
fect by reaching a little higher i»n ’ he 
shelf for his ihoiee of (o i.tirer- 

The most prominent of the i \ Ti un.iri 
aides invit(-d to the two-hour < urlciet.i e 
were Frank Pare. ex-.Army «ecretary 
and Paul II \itze, Ma'e's chief policy 
planner when Dean .Arhos(»n w.ns socre 
lary

.Acheson himsi-lf w .i' not inviiod Neiimr

was George Kennan former'ambassador 
to .AIo<}eow and also lorrner policy' plan
ner. txiih of whom have criticized .Mr., 
Dulles' cundiui i f  foreign .dfairs

.At le.-ist two other former sVcretaries 
of Stale, .tames Ryrnes oI 'South Carolina 
and Gen Gc*orge C .Marshall, might have 
heen available Jo lend more weight to 
the (oii'ultation Mr Ryrnes might have 
iiilici/od the Dulles record Irom time to 
time, lor the i.ld fire-'easter isn't tongue- 
tied; hut Gen M.arshall is notably tighi- 
mouthed

Mr Dulles has riiade a lieginning but 
not much of one You could trardly call 
It anything more than a gesture

David Lawrence
*

Reassurance In President's Address
WASHINGTON — Words of reassurance 

and actio»—this is what the American 

jioople expected of President Flisenhower, 
and they were given both in his nation
wide address last week.

A high sense of urgency wa.s reflected 
hy the President, but he counseled 
against any idea "that we should mount 
our charger and fry to ride off in all di- 
rcktioni at once "

The inevitable steps, the logical steps in 
the orderly functioning of «  great govern
ment in meeting an unprecedented crisis, 
have been outlined by the President 
America, he declared, is behind in some 
things in military weapons but ahead In 
others. America it safe in that it has a 
massive power of resistanpe to attack, 
and this is a deterrent against the suc
cess of any sudden action by an enemy. 
The key paragraph in the President's ad
dress was this;

" I t  is my conviction, supported hy 
trusted scientific and mibtary advisers, 
that, although the Soviets are quite likely 
ahea4 in some mis.sile and special areas, 
and Ore obviously ahead of us in satellite 
development, as of today the over all m ili
tary strength of the free world is dis
tinctly greater than that of the Commii- 
mst countries. We must see to it that 
whatever advantages they have are tcnri- 
fxirary ones"

Thus is the challenge a^cc’pted and a 
warning given. The President's outline of 
the power of the Vnited States in a m ili
tary sense was dramatic Few people 
realize that America ha.s overseas bases 
from which intermediatcsrange missiles 
can be fired instantly and that this is 
more important as a mea.stire of defense 
than even an intercontinental misSile 
may be when it is jurfectid. For short 
distances permit frequent sorties, and the 
enemy will know now that the net elft'ct 
of its recent exploits is to tighten the 
NATO alliance and assure the i>eriiia 
nence of American missile bases (pversra' 

The power of our strategic-air defense 
was emphasized by the I’ residenl when 
he said

f'One B-.S2 tan carry as much desinie- 
live  capacity as was delivered by all the 
bombers in all the year« of World War II 
combined ”

Th« Chief Executive spoke particu-
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larly of the atomic submarine* and fh « 
-huge naval carriers * with the most pow
erful nuclear weapons and homberi of 
great range to deliver them "

There was no doubt, when Ihe Presi

dent finished hi.s address, that he had 
given the first authoritative summary of 
the entire military power of the I ’nited 
States in the world today. Guided mis
siles are in production Intermediate- 
range missiles have been tested suc- 
ces,sfully over a range of 3 .VX) miles 
While an intercontinental missile is re
quired. the President pointed out. never
theless, that hecauv of our bases over
seas. "an intermediate-range missile is 
for some purposes as good as an inter
continental missile "

Mr Eisenhower didn't question wheth
er Ruksia could bring back a missile 
from outer space but preferred to say it 
this way: "One difficult obstacle on the 
way to produc'ing'^a useful long-range.^ 
weapon is that of bringing a missile back 
from outer space without its burning up 
like a meteor, because of friction with the 
earth's atmosphere "

There s the real point of all the talk 
aiKKJt the "sputnik" as a military weap
on. Much can he learned from these 
spectacular experiments, but the problem 
of guiding a missile from outer space to 
a specific target has already been solved 
by the United States 

Mr Eisenhower was right in paying a 
compliment to .Soviet Russia's scientific 
achievements It was the courteous thing 
to do But he was careful to say that the 
military significance of the "sputnik" in 
it.scif was not great, though much might 
t)c learned from the experiments for fu
ture use

Apiwintnu'nt of Dr James R. KiUian. 
president of Ihe .Massachusetts Institute 
of Ti'chnology. as special assistant to the 
Pre'idc'iit on matters of science will he 
well received by the country a.s he is an 
out.standing man m Ihe scientific world, 
('o-ordination of missile research iaside 
the Department of Defc*n.se is also a step 
forward Rut the most important thing 
about the President's address was its pos- 
itiveness. it.s call for an abandonment of 
partisanship in this matter and Ihe stir
ring appeal he made for peace.

What the world needs today." he said, 
"even more than a giant leap into outer 
sp.ite is a giant step towards peace" 

This IS Ihe real challenge For the 
President notes that ".Soviet expansionist 
aims have not changed" Offsetting this. 
Ihe President tells the* world in tones of 
supreme c-onfidence

I.ternal vigilance and increa.scxl free 
world imlitary power, baiked by our 
comhmc'd economic and spiritual strength, 
provide the only answer In this threat 
until the Soviet leaders themselvc's cease 
to consume their resources in warlike 
and expansionist purposes and turn them 
to the well-being of their own pcKiple."

The American view is thqt salvation for 
the world must come in the inevitable 
recognition by the Soviet people that they 
are being deprived of food to pay for 
weapons of war and that removal of the 
ruthless rulers in Moscow is absolutely 
c'ssential to the peace of all pcHiples,

(CopjrrtfM, 19.V7. ■m. MY Harald Trtbune Inc >
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Our Own Non-Fly Doghouse
r

J ames Marlow
Shocks Of Wars And Sputniks

W .t.sHINGTfPv I f —The Truman 
.ind hliyenhowei' administrations 
both f 'i l  asleeu They were shocked 
awake by a war and a Spuunik 
■It IS not dear whether Presi

dent Truman ever fully under- 
stoexi—or that President Eisen
hower dcH's now -the threat from 
Ru.s.'un progress in missiles, sat- 
tellites and science 

The K'issians have outstripped 
thif country In satellites, probably 
iq intercontinental missiles, and in 
emphasis on training scientists 
and engineer». W hy'

No one ha* pointed the finger 
more sharply than Wernher von 
Braun

As a German he helped develop 
the Nazis' V2 rocket agaih-st Brit
ain in World War II Now. a» an 
American citizen, he is one of this 
country s top missile experts He 
says:

This country had no ballistic 
missiles program worth mention
ing betwi'cn 1M5 and 1951, or un
til one year after the Korean War

'larllcd  llii ' country inlo realiza
tion of Kii'.'ia 's military inten
tions

Rut Von Rracin indirectly also 
blames Ihe Ei'enhower .adminis-. 
tration for the jiresent lag by say
ing we did not work hard enough 
on inissili-s during the liP't i> to 
10 years" after World War II

That puts the d.ite—when this 
country began to push its mi*.sile 
program hardest—at 1955, or two 
years after Eisenhower took of
fice

Those were 10 years in which 
the Russians, judging from the re
sults now appearing, laid the 
groundwork for their missile and 
satellite development.

Years from now it may seem un
believable that Eisenhower could 
say—as he did in his Thursday 
night broadcast—that until now he 
had been getting top scientific ad
vice informally instead of having 
It organized

Now he s setting out to organize 
it by appointing President James

R Killian of Massachusetts Insti
tute of Tt'chnology as his special 
assistant to coordinate an Ameri
can scientific defence effort.

Elsenhower, who appeared very 
calm over Ihe first Russian Sput
nik, took this action after the sec
ond Sjmtnik went up, a month 
later Hut jii.st how much Killian’s 
appointment means remains to be 
seen.

Hal Boy le
We Have In-Laws, Too

NEW YORK i.r-TIiings a col 
iimnist might never learn if he 
didn't open hi* mail, his mind or 
his ears

That some Pakistani villagers 
have an odd way of le.sting a 
bridegroom He is haulcxi be
fore relatives of the bride who in
sult him with every abusive term 
they can call him . The the
ory; If he can survive the vocabu
lary of his new in-laws, he can 
put up with anything from his 
bride

That during the next year out of 
1.000 people. 320 will be sick once. 
140 twice. 50 three times. 20 four 
or more times . . and 470 won't 
get sick at all—or if they do. they 
won't brag about it

That Americans bought an av
erage of 3 15 p.iirs of shoes each 
last year . Rut I'll bet women

Ski-TV Ban
LANSING. Mich '.T- In Michi

gan it is now against Ihe law to 
go water-skiing more than .in hour 
after sunscK,

It is also illegal In install a 
television set in an automobile so 
the screen is visible to Ihc' driver

The recent Michigan legislature 
enacted both laws as public safety 
measures

and children swell Ihe average . . 
most men 1 know don't buy more 
th.m two pair«

That there is a sm.iU dishwash
er on the market now in which 
the water is agitatcxl by sound 
waves whether or not the
lady of the house is talking over 
the kitchen telephone 

That if you want to be sure an 
ink written a d d r e s s  won t he 
smeared on your Christmas pack
age«!. rub the area several limes 
with the stump of a white candle 

That this 1» one legend on the 
origin of the phrase "M ake mine 
Manhattan " A Florentine navi
gator landed on the present site 
of New Aork City, and gave the 
natives liquor. . The gratKul 
Indians named this Icx-ation 
■ Manna - ha - la ."  or "P lace  of 
Dninkenness "

That, according to Fisherman 
magazine, the nation's 21 million 
anglers spend more than 30 m il
lion dollars a vear on live b.iit 

so if you want to grow a crop 
that sells, plant worm«

That Ihe ostrich, contrary to 
popular belief, doesn't bury its 
head in the ground when fright
ened. . It runs for Ihe nearest 
horizon

That scientists estimate the next 
ice age will tiegin about Ihe year 
50 non A D

High Potential 
Of Power In 
Boy Of Fundy

EASTPOUT. Maine, Nov 11 '.f*— 
When the .Atlantic Occ'an, obeying 
silent order' from the moon, roars 
down the Ray of Fundy. nature 
wastes tons of power against the 
shore

.Now the Cnitfd State's .ind Can
ada are joining in a threx* year 
study to dernle once and for all 
whether man can successfully 
harness the giant tides of the bay 
for clectric.il i>owcr

In a small way. men have used 
tides for power off and on for at 
least 900 years.

Here, on the Atlantic shore be
tween Canada and the United 
Slates. enginexTs have envisaged 
the use of two hays as huge stor
age basins to provide an unending 
source of energy

Passamaqiiodciy Bay in New 
Brunswick. Canada, would serve 
as the upper storage basin, Cobs- 
cook Bay in Maine as Ihe lower.

Both bays are part of the Bay 
of F'undy, whose tides are the 
highest in the world

Mean tides average 18 feet 
where Passamaquoddy and Cobs- 
ri)ok Bays converge and enter the 
Bay of Fundv '

Engineer' have long dreamed 
of harnessing the enormous en
ergy created by the more than 
four billion tons of water that 
twice daily flow in and out of 
Passamaquoddy and Cobscook 
Bays

A typical plan proposed for 
(juoddy would locate a power
house on a peninsula between 
both bays

■ Killing and ‘ emptying’ ’ gates 
would allow water in Passama- 
quodciy, Ihe "high pool," to be re- 
Iilenished at high tide and water 
in Cobscook. the "low pool,”  to 
lie emptied at low tide.

MR. BREGER
leMurtt

, I
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Litter*Bugs ' *
IRON RIVER. Mich. UH-When Ihe Sum

mer Siinshiners 4-11 Club spent two days 
picking up litter along a two-niilc stretch 
of U. S. 2 they found 36.9.52 pieces of pa
per, 639 cans, 176 bottles and 291 object« 
of clothing ranging from  ties to diapora.

IH l '

Around The Rim
Feed The Men-With Dishes They Like

Mon have to eat too much ‘g ir l’ food 
and not enough good food. So say some 
of the chef* and waiter* who cater to
m en ..

They suggest the dolls cut out the cot
tage cheese and the dainty fruit salads 
and make with the sauce» or a good 
stew, If they want to catch a man. Or 
hold him. if they have already snagged 
him.

Authorities on the subject of food point 
out men always fall for old-fashioned 
dishes like lamb stew, beef and kidney 
pie, chicken pot pie or corned beef and 
cabbage.

"Women don't realize It," Victor Pons, 
head waiter of the Hotel P laza’s Oak 
Room in New York, said recently, "but 
their view on food is completely differ
ent from a man’s."

Pons must be speaking for a segment 
of the male population which can't al
ways get steak, mashed potatoes and 
pork chops, when he mentions lamb stew 
and kidney pie

I feel the same way about lamb the 
storied old cattle rancher who first set
tled the Southwest did. If was all right 
to follow Mary to school, but not to eat.

Another food expert stales that -such 
desserts as strawberry shortcake and

Apt Title

“ Personally, folks. I ’m fed up with shy guests you
have to CX)AX to play, the piano . . . "

puddings are for women, w hereu  men 
prefer apple pie. cherry pie or cheese
cake.

Emil Salzmann. a chef for one of our 
nation’s commercial airline*, passes along 
the following advice to women:

“ Good cooking takes love and care. If 
the recipe says simmer, then simmer, 
don’ t pressure<ook It. Learn to make 
sauces.”

Salzmann's Ideal meal for men would 
include rock lobster or shrimp cocktail, 
ripe olives, stuffed celery, broiled ten- 
derloln steak, stuffed baked potatoes, 
broccoli, hard rolls, apple pie with Ched
dar cheese and coffee.

Jean Grégoire, head chef of one of 
New York ’s leading hotels, contends that 
men don’t want low-calorie Jood. prefer 
Instead rare roast beef, baked potatoes 
and a mixed green salad with a garlic 
dressing. He suggests the girls add York
shire pudding in popovers, skip the vege
tables and finish with shei^ieU or French 
pastry.

I can’ t go along with him on the rare 
beef—make mine well done. And what 
would a girl want with a man, once she 
had fed him garlic”

Anyone for hamburger”
-T O M M Y  HART

Inez Robb
L/.S. Is Just Too Much For Bevan

With a little bit of luck, there'll always 
be an England. But over, above and be
yond that, there 11 always be an English 
lecturer treading the boards in the U S A 
to latch onto his share of what makes the 
mare go and telling us Americans how to 
mind our own business.

The current hair-shirt from Blighty is 
Aneurin Bevan, long-time leader of the 
left wing of Britain's Labor p irty . Anti- 
Americanism has long been one of Bev 
an's most popular stocks-in-trade. and 
this is important to you and me. since he 
is slated to be England's Foreign Minis
ter if and when the Labor party wins the 
next national election '

Bevan, whose last visit to the U S A 
was in 1934, is now going up and down 
our land exhorting us not to be beastly 
to the Russians, who are full of peace, 
good will and sweet reasonableness as 
opposed to us mean, suspicious old Amer
ican curmudgeons

This Socialist bigwig is telling Ameri
can audienct's that Red science is not 
"a larm ing" < because Russian intentions 
are so peaceful) and that the West 
ought to ease the cold war on commu
nism. (What s that again?)

However. Bevan .seems to have gone a 
bit too fa [  in a speech before New York s 
famed Economic Club when he described 
N'ikifa Khrushchev as "a  simple sort of 
fe llo w " There were persons in the au 
dience who thought someone was simple, 
all right, but not necessarily Khmshdiev 

Such a person is Gordon W Reed, chair
man of the board of the Texas Gulf Pro 
during Company, special assistant to the 
chief of staff of the U. S, Air Force and 
a valued industrial consultant to Uncle 
Sam in the Roosevelt, Truman and E i
senhower Administrations 

"What is really biting Bevan is the sue-

cess of the free enterprise or capitalist 
system,”  said Reed, in his offices in New 
York's Chrysler Building "He is ruthless 
in hi,s Socialist bias and he cannot for
give the United Stales for being a living 
contradiction of everything in which he 
believes

"W e have stolen Socialist thunder in 
this country. The fact that General Mo
tors, for example, has many more share
holders among ordinary American citi
zens than it has employes is extremely 
frustrating to Bevan Karl Marx would 
have thought such a situation heaven, 
wouldn’t he” But Bevan is not amused, 
since it contradicts all his preconceived 
ideas

"A s  a Socialist. Bevan is incapable of 
grasping the great industrial revolution 
now facing the world, that of automation, 
and where the financing for this révolu- 1 

tion is coming from .A British 1-aborito 
cannot understand laborers investing, i c . 
buying shares, in industry which provide 
Ihe funds for the costly tools of automa
tion which, in turn, make life easier for 
the working man. That is what confounds 
B evan " }

Reed continued
" I  had a 30-minute conversation with 

Bevan in his hotel room ju 'l before he ad
dressed the Economic Club. I was con
tinually amazed at the childishness and 
immaturity of his viewpoint Mis lean
ings are not pro-Communist. but he is 
completely indifferent to the accumula
tive effects of Berlin. Greece. Korea, 
Hungary and Syria on Ihe free world. 
Bevan makes much of asking Ihe West 
not to be bi'aslly to the Russians, but he 
has not yet asked the Russians to pull in 
their horns "

'This takes care of Revan—I hope.
(Copyrifht 1957, t'r.Ued irrs

W a l te r  L ippmann
The Need To Stimulate Confidence

Grounded
SWANS ISL.AND «Maine .15-At 

81, .Mrs. Mamie Torrey has had 
to stop motorbiking around this 
Maine coast island

A spell of rheumatism bothered 
Mrs "rorrey .so much this summer 
that she .sold Ihe motor scooter her 
grandson bought lor her more ’ han 
a year ago

Rut she won't lie content to stay 
off the island roads. Now. she’s 
hoping to save enough money to 
hiiy "one of thi'm electric cars ”

Legal Pastime
ANADARKn. nkl.i law

yor made an iintiMial request of 
pisiricl .Itidge I. .A Wood He 
asked for a court order to provide 
a checker set for use by attor
neys waiting for juries to report

NEWCASTLE. Wyo cn-Several 
hundred people wete evacuated 
from a Newcastle theater when 
dense smoke from a fire In an 
adjoining building filtered through 
Ihe air conditioning system.
"Man on F ir e "

Diamond Mine
L.ANSING, Mich i/T -  R o b e r t 

Conway dug up a diamond valued 
at $225 m hia I,ansing garden. 
Conway said he had no idea where 
it came from.

In speaking to the country the President 
is bound to be very conscious of the fact 
that the times have changed Always, 
since he was first nominated for Presi
dent. even during the pause in 1954. the 
general mood of the country has been 
bullish. He himself has heen the symbol 
and the carrier of a general confidence 
that as the country was growing and ex 
panding all things were bound to come 
out right

While this was the mood of the coun
try, he himself, as compared with any 
other President one can remember, was 
peculiarly and uniquely invulnerable. He 
received the credit for all that went well 
and was never held personally account 
able for what went wrong

That mood has passed. The President 
himself is very much aware of this fact, 
and that is why he is making a serie.s 
of speeches He finds it necessary "to 
stimulate the faith and confidence”  of the 
American people in their defenses, their
foreign policy, and their economy 

« >

In order to stimulate the faith and con
fidence of the people, which he feels is 
wanting, he will have to convince Ihe peo
ple that he is addressing himself lucidly, 
resolutely, and with perseverance to the 
things which have disturbed faith and con- 
I idoncr

What arc they” There has lieen a lot 
of bad news—bad news about the Sputniks 
and balli.stic inissiles, about Little Hock, 
about the Middle East, about NATO, about 
the American educational system, and 
about the state of business and employ
ment Why. we must ask ourselves, are 
so many things going wrong for us in so 
many different ways”

My own notion is one which I cannot 
prove in a short space and perhaps could 
not prove at all It is that the common 
factor in these diverse and many troubles 
is to be found in the disparity between 
the official and the popular promises, ex
pectations, policies and commitments on 
the one hand, and on the other, the re
sources and the efforts which we as a 
people have been able or willing to ex- 
l>end upon them

There is, for example, the budget for 
defense and foreign aid It is big. as com
pared with what the American taxpayers 
have been allowed by their leaders to 
)hink they ought to pay But it is quite in
sufficient to do all the things that the 
taxpayers have been taught to think 
that the country ought to do We have .set 
out to win Ihe race of armaments in the 
big new weapons, and at the sam« time 
to maintain a big military estaUiihineiit

of conventifvnal weapons wr h.tvr prom
ised to underwrite a military alliance 
which runs around the world from Japan 
to Norway

Surely, the reason that the Soviet Union 

is ahead of us in the mi.ssiles is. fir.st. 
that her efforts h.ive f>een concentrated 
while ours have been dispersed, and .sec

ond. that the Soviet Union has put not 
only defense but science and pubbe edu
cation above a high standard of private 
Consumption

» • •

We have promised to do much more 

than we have asked our people to pay 
for .Mr. Dulles has been very tough when 
he talks to Ihe Russians But Mr Eisen

hower has been very soft when he talk.« 

to the Congress about .appropriations. 
There is a great disparity between what 

has been promised and what has been 
provided Because of it crises are break

ing oil’  in oilr defense establishment, in 
our alliances, and at home in such critical 
matters as education

These crises are disturbing the faith and 
confidence which the President hopes to 
restore WTielher he is to succeed will 
dc|>end. so 1 venture to think, on whether 
after a reappraisal of his policies and his 
promises he will take his stand firmly on 
Ihe principle that the lime has come to 
tell the people, as they h.ive not heen fold 
lor many long years, that they must put 
'he public need ahead of their private pro
fit .ind their private comfort

■CnpyrlfM. 1X57 Th* NY H*r«W1 Trl»«.n» Inc ».

Knit One
SOUTH CHARLE.STON. W Ya (.fi-A  

small, elderly woman brought a prisoner 
into police headquarters fhe other day— 
at needlepoint

She told Patrolman Howard Smith she 
had been sitting on her porch .sewing 
when the man, a neighbor.thegan creating 
a disturbance and using foul language. 
So she used the weapon at hand

Whisky And Water
COLUMBUS, Miss tf) — When Willie 

I-ash Jr. fell off the wafer wagon it was 
rough on the fi.sh bait house.

I#ash ran a city water wagon into the 
fish bait house operated hy Mrs Iva Bar- 
row, wrecking the hail house Lash went 
to Jail on a charge of driving while intoxi
cated.

, i
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Posture Plus Voice
Cheryll Clarke, who came to Hollywood from Fort Worth, Texas, 
contendi that two wayi a girl can make herielf moro attractive i i  
by improving her posture and speaking voice.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Starlet Has Remedy 
For Weight, Height

By LYD IA  LANK  ̂spine straight I stepped away from
HOLLYWOOD—Cheryll Clarke, j the wall. With hands low on my 

who got her first movie break in j  hips I tried walking as though Icad- 
the comedy '•Ob' Men. Ob' Worn- ing with my pelvis

"There are two things every girl 
can improve. These are voice and 
ixisture. What helped me to lower 

1 my voice was to read aloud, hold-

Autumn Is 
Theme Used 
For SS Party

FORSAN—A Thanksgiving theme 
was used for the regular meeting 
Saturday monung of the Dorcas 
Sunday School Class of the Bap
tist Church The women met in 
the Education Building of the 
church.

Large maroon chrysanthemums 
with corn husks for foliage com
bined with ears of corn fur a table 
arrangement,'A cornucopia, placed I 
on the piano. Spilled falj fruits

Mrs. Lige Blankinship, president, 
was in charge of the meeting, 
which began with a devotion by 
Mrs. Carl Tippie. She based her 
discussion on a chapter from 
Isaiah, and stressed the man-made 
obstacles which hinder the serv
ice in a church or a community.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas social Mrs L. L. Garner 
and Mrs. Doyle Whetzol sang a 
duet, and the group of 10 was dis
missed with a prayer by Mrs L. 
C. Alston.

Hostesses were Mrs Joe Holla- 
day. Mrs. W. E. Stockton and Mrs. 
Sam Moreland.

■ tf'-r - # .4 -
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Garners Entertain 
His Father, Mother

FOKS.W —V'isitors in the home 
of the Rev. and Mrs. L  L. Gar
ner are his parents, the Rev and 
Mrs L. B. Garner of Henderson.

Mrs. Sammy Porter. Mary La-

Holladays Attend I 
Tech Homecoming j

FORSAN — Weekend visitors in 
Lubbock were Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Holladay and Helen, who were 
guests of their children. Mr. and 
Mrs Wayne Glenn. They also at
tended the homecoming activi
ties of Texas Tech

Mr ifid  Mrs Channcey Ixing 
,wcre in Blackwell Friday, where 
i they accompanied his parents.
¡M r and Mrs C. ,C Long. The | gain that strength

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Nov. 11, 1957

Plant In The Fall For 
Strong Root Systems

face to «boat U  IndMt troa dN
top. • V

Leave the sod to sotUo natfl tha 
seeds aro to be planlod. WbM ytm 
plant Um  awoet poaa, sprinkle Mnd 
in tbe trench to ghro adeguato' 
drainage. This will .^reveat tha 
seeds rottiac > before they caa

■* A .W E  LeFKVEK plant the bulb at a depth three sprout.
Pall planting Ls a good practice times its diameter at the thickest 

in this section as it will give plants p^rt 
tinve to establish a strung root sgs- ' 
tom which will with.stand the heat
of the summer. Dormant plants 
.should he set out now in o r ^ r  to

\ X
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PHOTO-GUIDE

Successful Style
I With women the country over, 
I no other style is so succes.sful as 

Velle and Dianne have returned I charming shirtwaister. De- 
from Odessa, where they visited | ^   ̂ ^
Mr. and Mrs Charles Hall and '

elder Longs have both been hos
pitalized with the flu. Bill Long 
ot Fabens visited them here while 
they were ill

Mr. and .Mrs. George Fowler 
were on vacation when they were 
called to Alabama because of the 
death of his mother. Mrs Sarah 
Fowler They wore expectH to 
return home during the weekend.

.Among tho.se attending the Ice 
Capades in Odessa were Mr and 
Mrs D W Day and Denny. Mrs. 
T  R Camp and Linda, Ellabeth 
Storey, Mr, and Mrs L B Mc- 
Elrath. Mr and Mrs Roy Klahr 
and children, C. C Brunton, Mr 
and Mrs. C V Wash and Danny 
and Mr and Mrs John Kubeeka

Mrs. M M. Fairchild was in 
Odessa Sunday to visit her chil
dren. the Dan Fairchilds and the 
Larry Digbys

W. B. Dunn of Odessa was a 
Forsan visitor on Saturday.

If you have not set out pansies 
yet, you should do so. as the soon
er they are established, the sooner 
they will begin to bloom They 
like a rich pulverized soil. The 
violet beds, too, should be worked 
over and given a mulch of well- 
rotted barnyard fertilizer 

Now is the time to divide daisies, 
day-lilies, phlox and golden glow. 
They should l>e planted in clumps 
for a good effect 

If you have not planted your 
bulbs, you still have time, but don’t 
wait too long. Daffodils, narcissus, 
jonquils, various lilies, crocus, and 
hyacinths are planted in the fall 
months up until the middle of 
December for tx'st results 

All bulbs need gwKl drainage, 
and for that reason there should 
lie a layer of sand over the layer 
of bone meal in the hole in which 
each is planti'd

The depth (or planting bulbs 
varies; a good rule Jo follow is to

Beds for sweet pea» znay be 
prepared now and left untif plant
ing time, which is about th^'latter 
part o i December or the firjt part 
of January. Spade the soil to a 
depth of 18 inches and then add 
barnyard fertilizer to bring the sur-

With cold weather oomtiig oe. it ^ 
la important that birds have food 
and water. Arrange a faeding 
tion before extrenaely cold weaiL>f , 
er. by keeping a inixturt of «o w  
■flower and mekw aeeda wriUi etaidt* -- 
en feed out for them. Be aure ta 
keep the bird bath filled at all 
times, as they need water to digest 
their food. ~  •

■for a ve ry  special Christm as
Looking for a v e r y  special gift . . 1 for a very 

special person? Then you’ll want to see our biggest 

selection in West Texas.

K  A I I  H A R D W A R E
YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS

MM JOHNSON Wa Give SaH Greea Staaspo

children.
In Westbrook recently were E. 

0. Bassinger, Floyd Pike, Clar
ence Schwede, Mr. and Mrs. C L. 
Draper, D. L. Knight and Ray 
Crooks Guest.s in the Bassinger 
home have been Mr and Mrs. 
Leslie Bassinger and Nita of An
drews.

Mr. and Mrs W D Lewis have 
had as their guests her brother 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Hill and Kay of Hawley; 
her sisters, Mrs P A. Lynn of An
son; Mrs. G. W. Paynor of Abi
lene; and their mother. Mrs. J. 
M Hill of Rising Star. The group 
also visited another of Mrs. Lewis's 
sister«. Mrs, C. W. I^ncaster in 
Midkiff.

en ." was surprised to find that the 
screen made her look to pounds 
heavier

"A ll my life, it «eeins. Td been 
drinking malts or taking hot choco
late at N'dtimr to try to put on i ' ’*C n'V nose and not mosing my 
a few pounds But in Hollywood it ¡lips If you do this the only place 'vieet Wednesday at 1:30 p in  in 
became a different story Now I'm  ' yotir \oiee tan go is down and the ¡*^^ home of Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
rounting calories " ('heryll admit longer you practice this the m o r e ' ' “̂  Kle\cnth Place, instead of at

re.sonanee you will develop.”  i location originally announced.
1 admired Cheryll's figure, re- Cheryll ad\ised  ̂ Members of the Oasis Garden

marking. "Whatever you \e done ---------

Meet Announced 
For Garden Clubs

The Planters Garden Club will

I Club will meet Wednesday at 9 30

several variations
No. 1312 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 

in sizes 12‘ j,  H 's , 16'a, 18Vi, 204, 
22'j, 244, 264. Size M ‘k. 35 bust, 
44  yards of 35-inch; 4  yard con
trast

Send 35c in coins for this pat
tern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown StaUon, 
New Y’ork 18. N. Y.

Send 25 cents now for Home Sew
ing for ’57. a new, different sew
ing manual with styles for every 
season. Gift pattern printed inside 
the book.

has been a success”
" I  have a routine that i« high 

in health and low in calories 1 C ^
feel very well on it anii van Io>e ■ rO / T l ^ f O S w i  ^ p 3 C G  
four piHind« m two day« I'm not j
much for hreakfasl so I have or ! If .'«u have toyed with the idea 
ange juice and cofftv For lunch “ f eonvertmg closet spac-e into a 
1 have collage chr-ese the low cal- Powder room, but wonder if it v»ill 
one tvpc, or hard boiled eggs «kim cramped or dark and dingy 
milk and tomatoes

Legion Auxiliary | 
Holds Poppy Sale

Proceeds from the American 
Legion Auxiliary poppy sale Sat-, 
urday amounted to $477.42 it was 
announced this morning by Mrs. 
Carl Fason, publicity chairman. ¡ 

Mrs. Kason expressed her g ra ti- ; 
tilde to the members of the Ra in -, 
bow Girls, the girls from Junior | 
High School and to the Girl Scouts, | 
all o( whom helped with the sales. |

A i  I I r\ ! a m in the home of Mrs. Sam j and several merchants who per-1
/ y \ a K e  r o w o e r  K o o m  ' Blaekbum, 405 Pennsylvania This ' mittod sale booths to be set up In '

announcement vva.s inadvertently i iheir stores.
left out of Coming Events in Sun- President of the auxiliary is Mrs. j 
day's edition. O W. Sparks. |

" I  choose Iran Ihh'I. chicken, 
broiled fish or liver for dinner, and 
steamed beans, spinach or aspara
gus I have raw carrot and celery , , _ t.
. 1 I. ÍI -H o  . iiorr.iñ *0 ceiling in every corner, yod wils icks, black co( »v  and a vitamin _____7 . _____  J

the color magic of plastic wall tile 
will work wonders 

Tiled walls will give brightness 
ami dimension, and if you use 
contra.sting color tiles from wall

Candlelight Ceremony 
Unites Couple Saturday

supplement If s nice to know that 
eating like this for two days can 
drop four pound« "

Cheryll is tall, but she carries 
herself heautilully When 1 fold her. 
she i-onfessed that Hus compliment 
pleased her very much 

"In  the 7th grade 1 w.is my lull

LAMF.SA — A candlelight cere
mony. read Saturday evening in 

achieve a most satisfying effect of the First Methodist Church, united 
greater perspective I in marriage Jimmie Ixvuise Davis

,A delighlfii combination might „dessa and the Rev Alvin G 
be pale yellow, with furquoise i 

where the corners meet. Atile
frame of turqiioi.se. around the 
wall mirror will give even great
er depth to the reflection of space

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S Davis of Route A, 
I.,amesa. and Mr and Mrs. J. P 
Smith of Colorado City.

The exchange of vows was made 
before an altar of greenery and 
white stock with a background of 
foliage and cathedral tapers The

dress wa.s fashioned after the 
bride's gown

Forest Smith of Sterling City, 
was hLs brother's best man. Ush
ers included Lloyd Smith. West- 
brixik. brother of the bridegroom; 
Ix>o DavLs. of Goldsmith and 
Clarence Ray Davis, brothers of 
the bride. l>ee Ruddick, Colorado 
City; Boh A Hale, and Weldon 
Thomas of Lawn I.ightmg the 
tapers were Clarine Fay and Clar
ence Ray Davis, brother and sis
ter of the hride

For the reception, whic-h follow-

heighl." she explaimil > .’‘ ""P'v | M Q u tirn I W o o l  K n its  
lowered over the twvs in my ' '  V V O O l r s n iT S
class ahd naturally Ihi« made m e j ^ Q l ^ ^  F o s h i o n  H i t
sclf-con.scious I tried wearing flats | . _ __  _____
.md stooping over until my posture honor of the nation s hooting,*'^ ' ^ T  Jackson of Garden City parlor of the church,
becam e so bad my familv, sept me nautical touch is ,.p«.n r^ad the double ring ceremony ,hp bridesmaids' bouquet* were
to modeling sibrnil to «ee if that pvervwhere this season—even in Lippard, organist. („pm the center arrange-
coiild help me dnvtime casuals that need never I I  radii tonal wciWing ment for the serving table. The

"This was a turning point in my ,  hoat to make its solid mi
I learned to take .advant.nge fashion impai I | Slov or of Larth as she *ang A nullI 'f f  .................

of my height slim  and svelte in line one dress |
"The instructor at (he school ¡.̂  „ f  fjppst feather-weight wool knit 

.stood me against a wall and made jp p|gy hojgp accent sleeves
me try to touch the wall from ap ĵ middy collar of beige and 
heels to my head. Then vv ith a ^ h i le  striped woolknit. "Sailor tie" 
sliding motion and keeping my | „ f j ,̂|f fabric extends from shoulder

line, and collar falls low and "m id
dy square" at hack 

A perfect all-wool fashion to take 
along for wrinkle-free, carefree 
smartness whether you're planning 
a Carribean cruise or Just a week
end in the sur In all-wool it travels 

¡superbly, and retains its spic-and- 
span look in true sailor fashion.

[Toostmistress Club
Members of the Tall Talkers 

jToasImistress Club will meet this 
I evening at 7 o’clock at the Of- 
j fleers' Club at Webb Air Force 
Rase Dinner will be served and 
the program will follow This is a 
change in the hour of meeting

table was laid with a white lace 
cloth and held the traditional tier- 

W'alk Alone "  " I  II Walk p<f wedding cake 
Beside You" and "The Wedding por a trip to Florida, the bride 
Prayer ”  The bride sang "Whither i chose a brown suit with beige and 
Thou Goes! " immediately preced hrown accessories Mrs. Davis is

i i
S i i i

Elbow P-TA To Meet
There will be a meeting of the 

Flbow P  TA at 7 .10 p m Tuesday 
at the school cafeteria. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

ing the exchange of vows 
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a traditional wed
ding gown of white bridal lace 
over satin, featuring a scalloped 
sweetheart neckline. Her short 
sleeves were complemented with 
matching lace mitts, and her 
chapel length skirt was of lace.

To a crown of seed pearls was 
attached a fingertip veil of illu
sion She carried a bouquet of 
feathered carnations surrounding 
a white orchid atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Bob Hale was her sister's 
matron of honor Other attendants 
included Clarice Fay Davis, 
sister of the bride; Mrs Davis 
of Goldsmith, sister-in-law of the 
bride; and Mrs A J Hale 

They wore identical dresses of 
powder blue cotton satin with 
sashes of brocaded satin Their 
accessories were of while, and 
they carried colonial bouquets of 
Frenched carnations tied with blue 
satin ribbon

Deborah Adele Hale, niece of 
the bride, was the flower girl Her

a graduatA of I-amesa High 
School and McMurry College. She 
taught in the Lamesa school system 
before Joining the Ector County 
Public School faculty in 1954 

.A graduate of Colorado City 
High School and Howard County 
Junior College, the Rev. Smith has 
done work on his B. A. degree at 
McMurry. He is the pastor of the 
Clark Methodist Church in Lame
sa. The couple will make a home 
at 1004 S 4th S t . in Lamesa.

Community Problems 
Discussed By AAUW

A discussion of the community, 
its developments and ita problems 
was given at a meeting of the 
American Association of Univers!^ 
ty Women Saturday. The group

343-N
TO CROCHET

Matching Trio
The young lady will love this 

two-tone, matching trio—cap, mit- i 
ten* and ascot. It will keep her|C. L. Beach. Mrs. J C, Bownds 
toasty warm on those coM days.and Mrs, L. D. Spradling 
ahead No. 34$^N has crochet di- Taking part on the program, 
rectlons—sizes small, medium and with the theme, "You  And Your 
larga ineluslva Community,”  were Mrs B. M

Send 25c In coins for this pat- 'Keese, Mrs M R Turner, Mrs 
tera to MARTHA MADISON. Big William Sims and Mrs. Bill Dawes. 
Spring Herald, Box 438. Mldtown | The club voted to assist with 
SuUon, New York 18, N. Y . |the volunteer program at tha Big

Spring State Hospital, with the 
immediate project being the 
Christmas party to be given Dec. 
19

The next meeting is the Christ-

Ida Hughaa 
Is Now Back At Tha 

Bonnetta Beauty Saloa 
And

Invites Friends Ta 
Dial AM ^^163 

For Appointment

met for a luncheon at the Wagon party, slated for the second
Wheel Restaurant 

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Nell Brown. Mrs. William Shrop
shire, Mrs S. M. Anderson. Mrs.

Thursday in December. It will be 
an evening program. In the music 
room at Howard County Junior

Modal Boauty Shop 
Ml Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4-7IM 

Na Appalniment Necessary 
Open g;M a.m. Ta 9 p.is.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS. 
120-Lb. Halves ..  Lb. 36c 
60-Lb. Feroqtrs. Lb. 26c 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs. Lb. 46c 
35-Lb. Rounds . Lb. 45c 
35-Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 55c 

Processing Foo .. Lb. 5c

BUGG
WHOLESALE 

MEAT '
Andrews Highway 

Telephone AM 4-tS01 

n tE E  DELIVEBT

G R EEN  STAMPS]
DOUBLE« WED.

WfTpttl

WILSON'S, 2 POUND BOX

CHEESE . . .
ARMOUR'S STAR, POUND CELLO

SLICED BACON (

DECKER'S lOWANA, LB. PUFFIN

SAUSAGE . . 45c BISCUITS . 2-25c

K SAUSAGE 
APPLES

DECKER'S 
lOWANA 
POUND ROLL

WASHINGTON, RED 
DELICIOUS, LB......... m

ARMOUR'S 
VEGETOLE 
3 POUND CAN

N

400
COUNT

Shortening
D*EL MONTE, HALVES, NO. 303 CAN | WHITE, NO. 1V̂  BOTTLE

APRICOTS. . 23c I KARO SYRUP 25c

SALMON
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 
3 For 25c

HONEY BOY 
POUND CAN

c
RUSTY, POUND CAN

DOG FOOD 
3 For 25c

STRAWBERRY 
PAR, 20 OZ. .

KOUNTY KIS1 
12 OZ. CAN

PRESERVES 
WHOLE CORN 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
STRAWBERRIES 
MELLORINE

2 f o r 2 5
46 OZ. 
CAN .,

FRESH PACT 
10 OZ. PKG. .

PLAINS
Vi  g a l l o n

COLGATE, 50c SIZE TUBE

T O O T H P A S T E . 33
BUFFERIN

REG. $1.19

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MON., TUES., WED. 1ITH PLACE 

SHOPPING CENTER

:

I
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Nòv. 11, 1957

Bricklayers' 
Faces Red

LONG BEACH, Calif .e — 
Bricklayers' faces were as red as 
the brick in their new union hall.

.Members of Local 13 of the 
Br-tcklayers. .Masons'and Plaster-

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—E. C. Madrey, 104 
Mobile; Josephine Ramos, City;
Josefa Costellan, City; Lora A.
.M(>dlin, Garden City; Jill Ann | in Howard and Glasscock counties. 
Shannon, 2100 Runels; J. H. De- and a San Antonio operator has

/**<#>>• U^t^rvn 1__„A__1 ___ !_ - n:  ̂ O__

Wildcat Tests Located For 
Howard, Glasscock Counties
New wildcats have been located

ment. City; Clarence Joe Horton, 
802 Nolan; Roy M. White, 1903 
Johnson: C. S Kyle. 404 Lancas-

ers International Union gathered Moisés Banegas, .Monahans.

yesterday to lay the cornerstone:,^^ Blackman; W. E. Buck-
and dedicate the building. i ner, 1200 E 18th; Marie Herrera,

Secretary John J. Murphy of Coahoma. Oakley Oliver, 1101 Scur-
Washington. D C,, laid the mortar , •'y-I r ,... ATI- Patricia. ms Diaz. 215 NE
in the hole prepared to receive ; ,  ,.„w, 906 Nolan;
the granite .stone

Ora McCann,

located a project in'the Big Spring 
iFusselman) field of Howard.

The Howard County wildcat is 
C. W. Guthrie No. 1 J. A. Burris 
I ' i  miles northwest of Vincent. It 
is also 4  mile northwest of the 
Nortex No. 1 Shafer, recent Clear 
Fork and Canyon discovery. The 
new exploration will drill to 7,700

In the Big Spring field, W. C.

County line. It will teat the Devon
ian or EUenburger.

Borden

Brother bricklayers hoisted up 
I he stone It was too big -tor the 
hole

So they carted it back to the old 
union hall and rescheduled the 
ceremonies for Nov. 20, by which 
time the hole will lie enlarged

Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs George ■ McBride No. 1 B. Dillard is about 
King, 101 Oak; Flvelyn Elrod, 1407 seven miles northwest of Big 
E 14th: Nancy Lester, 1801 Don-j Spring.
ley; Jimmy Minchew, 407 W 8th.

Rogers Becomes Attorney General

B. B. Free 
Today

Presidi nt Kisenhower baldi Ihe Bible as William I*. Rogers is s«orn In ai allorney generai. lucceeding 
Herbert Brownell Jr. Chlef Justlre K.irl Warren administers Ihe oalh In thè Whlte Houie ceremony. 
Jeffrey. 1J. one of thè Rogers’ three snns. stands In thè background.

Death Claims Laika
Bowen Beulow Fr»‘e. 70, How

ard County resident for 45 years, 
died early today in a hospital at 
Denver City-

Funeral .services will be con
ducted at 2 p m. Tuesday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Chapel with Rev

Service Station 
Is Burglarized

Cosden located a 11.000-foot pro
ject in the extreme southern 
part of Glasscock as the No. 1 J. 
■M. Rape, almost on the Reagan

First Space Traveler a son, L O Free of Plains, since 
last March Prior to that time, he 
had lived in Howard County lince 
1912. He died at 1:55 a m. today. 

Born May II, 1877, in Alabama, 
he movi-d to Texas with hia par

ty .ASHI.NGTO.N ijP — Death re- eaily edition ol the Rome news-1 that .Sputiuk II had completed its ents in 1881 and hved in Upshur 
portedly has claimed the Russian paper uoted what it said was an noth circuit ol the earth, but County. He was married to Mi.si 
dog 1-aika, first earth creature to ' announcement made m. mention of Laika ' Elbe Belinda Smith in 1899. T h ^
penetrate outer space.  ̂  ̂ . i t. - j ii,.. moved to Colorado City in 1907

The report of L.iika s death wa> ‘ f’ *' dog s death But the final e<h Russia s second space satellite tmlloward County in 1907 She

Finding a gum machine in an 
alley here early Sunday led to 
discovery of a . .service station 
burglary, one of, two Burglaries 
which occurred over the weekend.

.A Mr Barker. 1H06 W. 4th, told 
police that he found a gum ma
chine Ix'hind his house. .A check 
by the police then revealed the 
machine had been taken in a bur-

Suez Stockholder 
Compensation Due 
Says Bank Expert

C. J. CoRman pa.stor of the First | (¡lary of a service station at 1001
Rapti.st Church of Plains, offici 
ating. Interment will be in City 
Cemetery

W 3rd
The station had been closed for 

a time. Entry was made by forcing
Mr, Free had been living with ^ (j„or open on the west side. In

addition to the gum machine, po
lice said a candy machine was 
broken.

Nothing was taken in a burglary 
at Truman Jones Motor Co Sun
day night. Burglars broke out a

C.AIRO (.IV-World Bank Presi
dent Eugene Black said today he 
is hopeful Egypt and the old Suez 
Canal Co. will soon agree on com
pensation for .stockholders of the 
company.

Black left by plane for Paris 
and London after two days of talks 
with Egyptian officials. He said 
he had "found out both sides have 
a sincere wish to reach agree
ment.”

He denied that the bank is pre
paring a compensation plan, say
ing he is only a mediator trying 
to get negotiations started and to 
help them along once they start.

The New York Times reported

published toflay by the Italian ' tnm did not mention an official 
Communist newspaps-r LT nita announcement 
quoting it.s Moscow corrcsi'ondent There wa.s no direct word from 
It said Laika was ' put to sleep Mii' kiw on Laika s fate, but the 
by a strong narcotic contan<*<l in .-sowet news agency Tas.s said last

was launciied eight da>s ago, 
tarrying the Ilufty little Russian
dog in a harness inside. For the i st^P"<l*UKbl«r, Mrs J

Ison of Carlsbad, N.(list four days, the Ros,sian.s re-

died in 1945 
Survivors include his son, one 

W. Ander- 
M . three

the last bite ol food to a\oid its 
suffering prolonged agony 

The he.-idline said ' Laika Is 
D ead " although the story did not 
U-se those words It said. "La.k.i 
will never return to earth "  .An

night th.it 
tilic 
the ve(
fo>il completéis 

I NO MENTION

the-program of seien ported gelling radioed information i h
brothers, J W. Free of Gilmer,

from Cairo that Black told Egyp 
window to get in. and then broke j tian President Nas.ser the bank will 
a glass to get into the office, but I c o n s i d e r helping finance the 
nothing was taken. . Aswan high dam if Egypt settles

Police surmised that the burglar | its dispute with the old Suez 
was frightened away before he  ̂Canal Co.
had a chance to take anything. | —----------------------
Police Sgt. Alvin Hiltbrunner said
It looked as if  a screwdriver had Capt. Brown Quits
been used on the door of the safe. I

. . . .  .. J Free of Gladewater, and
rc'carih  as planm-d through „ „  hislily reactions as the',W. C F'ree of Longview, aeven

(iiui^Spunik .IS )ctn o • imij („p, sputmk sped around the grandchildren and nine great-
......  earth at altitudes running up to | grandchildren.

more than l.(KK) miles. _____________________
Later. .Moscow r.adio reported

_ I

Jerry Len Worthan Loses 
Long Struggle With Polio

The Tass report said Sputnik 
II s two radio tran.smitters now 
are dead and that direct reports 
no longer are being received It 
said nothing about Laika 

■ The program of scientific ob-

Man Silent On 
Cause Of Injury

but only paint was knocked off 
and it was not damaged.

None Hurt In 
Traffic Mishaos

Police Department

Highway patrol officers inves-

A V. Brown, police shift captain 
for about a year and a half, re
signed over the weekend 

C. L Rogers, chief of police, 
announced today that Brown re
signed to enter private business 
His successor has not been named, 
but the chief said that Sgt Walter 
Eubanks, who was on Brown's

Oceanic No. 1 R N- Miller, 
eight miles north of Gail, prepared 
to take a drillstem test at a depth 
of 5,471 feet In an unreported zone. 
It is 660 from north and 560 from 
east lines, 32-30-6n. T4P  Survey.

Gulf No. 1-C Clayton drilled 
through dolomite at 3.400 feet. It 
is an exploration 11 miles south
west of Gail 760 from south and 
east Unes, 34-42-4n, T4P  Survey. 
Over the weekend, it set inter
mediate casing at 2,984 feet.

feet and then treated with 80,000 
gallons of sand and oil. Location 
is C NE NE. 48-34-4n, TA P  Sur-

vey.
Operator ran tubing and rods 

today at the Cox No. 2 Schooler. 
15 miles southeast of Lamesa. It 
is in the Jo-Mill (Spraberry) field, 
2,320 from south and 760 from east 
lines, 43-33-5n. TA P  Survey.

Glasscock

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 1 Riggan was 

fishing today at a depth of 5,090 
feet in lime and shale. Location 
is 12 miles southeast of Lamesa, 
660 from north and 2,210 from west 
lines. 24-34-5n, TAP  Survey.

Cox No. 1 Graves, in the Ack- 
orly (Dean) field will open the well 
today after connecting tanks over 
the weekend. It perforated in the 
Dean from 8,257-313 and 8,350-63

60 Pet. Of School 
Taxes Are Paid

Cosden No. 1 J. M. Rape is a 
11,000-loot wildcat 13 miles south 
of Garden City on the Reagan 
County line. Drillsite is 759 from 
north and 660 from west lines, 
46-34-5S, TAP  Survey. It will drill 
to 11,000 for te sts in the Devo
nian or EUenburger.

Howard

Approximately 60 per cent of Jhe 
lig Ŝp

Nortex No. M  Winters drilled 
through lime and shale at 3,11 i 
feet. It is an offset to the Nortex 
No. 1 Shafer, 610 from north and 
east lines. 9-25 HATC Survey, and 
in the West Vincent field.

McBride No. I  B. Dillard is a 
new location in the Big Spring 
iFusselman) field seven miles 
northeast of Big Spring. It is 2,640 
from west and 660 from north Uncs 
of the south half, 18-31-ln, TA P  
Survey. DrilUng depth is 9.700 feet.

Guthrie No. J. A. Burris is staked 
330 feet from south and east Unes 
of the northwest quarter, 30-25. 
HATC Survey. I ' i  miles northwest 
of Vincent It will explore to 7.700 
feet for Canyon tests and Is a 
northwest offset to the Nortex No.

Big Spring Independent School Dis
trict's current tax roll has been 
collected. J. 0. Hagood, assessor- 
collector, reported Monday. By the 
time the last of October mad re
ceipts are written up. the percent
age may be near 75 i , cu f ,

Total receipU through Saturday, ■ 1 »naier. 
he .said, stood at $409.893 52. and' .
of this $404.767 19 was in current I  M a r t i n  
taxes. $4.873 83 in delinquents, and I
$52 50 in miscellaneous fees The I Pan American N a  1 Irvin SneU. 
district has allowed $12.135 09 un-, in the North 
tier the 3 por cent discount plan up today. It is ^  ^  "
for October payment. land west linrs^ I>abor 2, League

Breakdown on current collections 259. Borden CSL Survey, six miles 
showed $322.960 52 going into the southwest of Patricia, 
local maintenance fund and $«i9.-1 Z.ipata No 1 Strain ^ade hole 
871 .58 to the interest and sinking at 4 (»43 feet in lime and dolomite 
fund Hagood said that he believed today. It is a wildcat eight imles
the m a il re ce ip U  could all be clear-1 north o f Stanton, C .NvV ISw,
ed this week. I 14 .T> In. TAP Survey^______________

Jerry I-en Worthan. w h o s e  had just emharki'd on what was . . . .
bright cheer in the f.ice of wcher- hoped to he a journey to help him ^  u ’ 0*10/1
Ing polio had brighierud many walk again Two we«k> ago he un-
lives, died today derwent the first ol a senes of -j • . . , . .  . in. a"«* ‘ *0  fr ""*

Jerry, who was 9 ye.irs old, surgical operaUons at obtained f r o m ! b r o k e n  At the time Satur-
land. ----------------- _ cUy night ' ' '

servations connected with receiv-1 tigated two accidenU on opposite hhift, would handle the captain s
- •  data from this Sputnik was sides of Big Spnng on U. S 80 ; duties temporarily.

’ iirriiv niehi i proyin was elevated to sergeant
in
estimated lor seven days. the

Steve Perez. 25, came to Cow- was at 7 p m at a »n January of 1956 when the police
I » r  Hospital for treatment, and ^ S t a n t o n ,  department was on a two-ihift
the hospital called police. Perez officers said that Virgie basis He was then made a cap-

Mae Farmer. Odessa, in a 1957 tain when Jack Tranum resigned
wa.s 9 ye.irs 

passed away at 4 a m ;it the home 
of his parent.s. Mr and Mrs E O 
Worthan. 1212 MulIxTry Street.

Reduced to a wlu'el chair status 
by a polio attack in in'>2 when he 
was only four years of ace. .lerry

W TPA  Board Sets 
Mid-Winter Meet

G r»
■nd

Date for the mid-winter meeting City; audit E B Harris Jr , 
of the West Texas Press Associa- ham, L. B .Smith. Brady, 
tion was set tentatively Sunday for George Raker. Fort Stockton; 
Feb. 21-22 nominations, i;d Wishcamper, Ah-

The action was taken at a meet ilene, Forrest Weimhold. I-evel-

these obsirvations ami that fur- 1
He made satisfactory recovery ther .study will be made thrmigh . ***̂ *̂  information about how he 

after the o|xration. ^ t  then respi-i radar and optical exjuipment hurt, and he has sUll refused ' "A b ilw ^  driving'” a ’ tPo7
ratory difficulties developcxl and | (.„ndon Prof A C Iwnell, to gi\e them any informaUon. Chief p . collided No one was Injured 
his condition w..rsem«d i,.;.ding British astronomer said ! J ’ol'ce C L Rogers said , .j.^^ second accident occurred at

Funeral arrangements are pend- jt *̂^5 "veiy. very rxld " th.il the | Perez tried to get in touch of

f ™  T r iS m *  tr th e  mad w h «  "he night shift. He first' Joined the i at the Settles Hotel and attended | resolutions. C h a ri« R o ^ r l .  
h T c a r  and th^t of W e ld ^  J o ^  .department in 1951 and resigned by 10 board member, .drew.s Neal \an Zant. Seap
imd/nn Ah.lere^ drivin i a 19o7 in 1953 He later returned in 1955 The program, under direction of and U a l'er Diifrain_ Eden:

Goree Man 
Here

FMward Stanley \aughn. 70 of 
Coroe. died unexpectc-dly at II 
p m  Sunday in a Icxal hospital

Mr. \aughn. here for a visit ^f home, and his grandp.ii 
with his daughter. Mrs. Stanley v r  and Mrs Ira Minch.w

ing at the River Funeral Home.
Jerry, who was horn Dec 4.

PM7. in I.amesa. had lived with 
his parents here since 19V) et up lor getting information from

Despite his infirmities .h-rry it for only seven days 
was said by all who knew him to| Sputnik II was launched Nov 3 
have been one of the moit cheerful The newspap* r Evening Moscow 
persons they had ever known »aid S|Hitnik I and its earner ro< k- 

Siirviving are his p.irents. two it had finishi-d more Ih.in .ViO cir- 
brothers. (Tandy Ihm Worthan cuiIn since iht ir launching ftet 4 
and Howard James Worthan. both The radio on Sputmk 1 has b»-en

radio transmissions from Sputnik '» bw yer m Fort Werrth but snnng " a  w W e  *trutk” dr 
II eiKled so ,,„ukly He said he uniuccessful. Roger, said. Lee Big Spri
cant tx-heve ' ihev sent this ro< k I -------- -----------------  -------- j,'______ ,k„

Men Of Church 
Set Installation

Installation services for the re-

Dodae missed a detour and was about six months later, and took | Ing of the directors of the WTP.A land Douglas Meador. Alafador; 
uoagr. m is sea a oeu m r aiiu was  ̂  ̂ ^  .u .  I „* Ik.. C ^ ttl». I t ,a . l  unH -ittnnHed retn lu tinn« T h a r le « Roberts. All-

Seagraves.
me-

Francls Perry, Slaton, is due to morial Arthur Crockett, and Ed
center on advertising and shop i Billy Aiken, Crockett, and Ed
problems. Site for the meeting will Sprawls. Anson 
be announced later. | Mrs R F. Mahood. Stamford,

Among committee appointments secretary, was commended by the 
announced by W H Graham. F'ar- board for her work, particularly

N M Howard, 65. father of Mr*. ^ , »j?**
Fd Salmon oassed away Friday 'F"*- Midland- Doub1»s Meador, magazine. West Texas Publisher.

med into a car driven by Algie morning at LuSock Services I Matador, Roy Craig. SUmford; I Attending
Monroe Jackison Odessa, which were held Saturday at 3 p m. and I T  7
was passing at the time No in- | burial was in the Lubbock Memo- ' Big Spring, and James Mabood. \an Zant. Perry, JHmrt

4 2 miles east of Big 
driven by 

Spring, was 
proceeding on the highway when 
a tie rod broke loose. The big 
truck ran out of control and ram-

Father Of Mrs. 
Salmon Succumbs

nm u Ts lor inr re -,. • ____ - ___ . l,,,. I nai Pomoiorv \tr tinu-arH !■ «up. Robcrts. Andrews; contests. Cur- Roberts. Dufrain. Fox. Pickle,
cenilyxirganized Brotherhood of m the vehicles fe- vived hv h/s wife and seven i*‘ * Sterling. Brownfield Jim Cor- , Jimmy Allison. Midland and Jim
the Northside Baptist Church have I ^  I daJghter^ ^  ^'>a.«cock. Alpine, who will b*

Shelton. 1303 Pickens. wa.s strick 
en suddenly and was rushed to a 
hospital

The body Is being taken in a 
R iver Funeral Home coach te 
Goree where the J. W. Laningh.un 
F'uneral Home will be in charge of 
arrangements Hites have been set 
for 2 pm . Tuesiiay at the First 
Methodist Church with burial in 
the Goree Cemetery.

Mr Vaughn, who was retired.

and Mrs
Spring

Lilly Worthan. Big

No Vets' Day 
Program Here

de.id lor .-xMi e time , been set for Nov 26 at the church, ¡suited.
In reporting l.aika's death. ‘ The regular meeting of the group ~  ^

l aika gave science pr<-cious data will be held at the church Tiie*- T k i o v g ^ C  I  I n
whi«h vsill -.(«I- .illow mankind to day at 7 30 p m , I ' l C T C a  J l U v f V  w p
dominât)' -pau' Officers include I,eamon Herring-

Laika h.i<l bo-n lockixl In an air ton. president; Sage Johnson, vice 
tight compartment insnle the .»«-¡p residen t; Arnold Tonn. activities 
ond satellite. The Russian.» said vice president, Charles Simmons,
«he wa» fed automatically A Rus ' ritlistment vice president; and 
Sian diplomat in (lermany said Byron Hartin. secretary-treasurer, 
last w « k  an eight-day Uxxi sup-. Serving at pianist will be Del- 
ply had t)«'n  put alxiard

Noisy Kifchen
Lake I host to the W TP.A at its annual

Scholarship, Roy Fox. Colorado convention next August

t»e Thomas Lynn

Two Mishaps Occur 
Here This Morning

Sputnik
No spi'cial Veterans Day pro-, The .Soviet weekly journal Og)>n 

leaves his wife. Mrs .Ada Irene crams were plantx-d h)Te tod.iy yek s.ud Laika—which it d«*scrib«l
Aaughn. Gor«^: two daught)*rs, py veterans organi/alions ; ;is an >'asy-g»ing, even-temp»Ted I
Mrs. Stanley Shelton, Big Spnng, .j \ (iregory oimmander of dog—wa.s trained to spend long I
and .Mrs. I.ewis Oakley, Abilene; (fip .American Iz-gion, s;iid that the periods in rrampixl quarters ami 1
two son.s, B L \ aughn. Midland, organizations decidi-d not to s[*on- to ration her fixxl
and D, O. \aughn. Odessa He Mir a program today be(a iise ' S)»me scientists have suggested urred inditv invni-iwl 
also leaves seven grandchildren businesses were ofx-n. and the last the compartment containing laiika »-a inonori
and four brothers ¡few  »»-rvin-s met with little sue- 1 could be detachcxl and parachutc*d »  oppea

jcc'ss as a result The fact that ih.hack to earth But the L'Unita re
organizations did not hold pro-' port—apparently cleared hy .Soviet 
grams dix-s not mean that they censors-indicati'd  the Russiaixs

Thieves went to work on car 
accessories over the weekend, and 

the mar Hartin, and the chorister will their loot included hub caps, roar-

Over Weekend On 
Auto Accessories

One of the two accidents which
car

Capon Show Is Set 
Saturday In Stanton had no such plams 

In ('.anihridge. Fingland. Dr 
■Alan Nunn May. who was convict
ed in 1945 of giving British atomic 
sc-crcf.s to the Rus.sians, said he

ihave forgotten .significance of the 
day. he said

STANTON <SCi — The annual More emphasis is being placed 
Martin County 4-H and FF.A capon i on Ah-monal Day in the spring 
show, IS scheduled here Saturday, ¡than on \ eterans Day. he said, and 
Approximately 125 birds will lx -.for that reason plus the fact that was ready to volunlos-r to go aloft
exhibited, according to Gerald stores don't close for Nov. 11, in a span* satellite in the interests
Hanson, county agi*nt. | the various organizations do not ol .science

Judging will begin at 9 a m plan to hold sps-nal rwognition -May. who was released after six 
Saturday and the sale will follow i serv ices years in prison, waved aside any
Bobby j .  Griffin, assistant poultry | In the past, the groups met at suggestion that he helped give the
specialist ol the Texas AAM Ex- the War Memonal on the east side Soviets the lead in space technol-
tension Service, will judge. ..__courthouse (or services : ogy. He said the Russians "pul

-------- ------------------------ --------------------- ¡everything into the development
of scientists. . . "

I Meanwhile, the problem of over- I taking the Rus.sians in the space 
! satellite and missiles fields came 
¡ in for wide-ranging discussion in

Police said the 1957 Dodge pick
up owned by Merrill Creighton. 
208 Washington, wa.s stopped In 
the 106 block of Gregg when in
volved in an accident with a truck 
driven by Clyde Ray of Abilene

view mirrors and floor mats 
Delbert Davidson told the police 

that a set of hub caps was taken 
from his 1956 ChevTolet between 
midnight and 1 a m .  Sunday His 
car was parked at the Clover 
Bowl at the time

A Lt Knidlik of Webb also had 
his car at the Clover Bowl south 
of town when two fliOr mats were 
taken. The car was a 1957 Chev
rolet i

While a 19,57 Buick owned by 
F K

MIAMI. Fla ‘B -  Mrs UIdon 
Backes, almost totally deaf for the 
whole of her married life, has just 
had an operation to restore her 
hearing And she's f o u n d  her 
kitchen is a pretty noisy place.

" I  never knew things sizzled so 
when I fried them," she said. 
"They make a terrible racket.”

Truman Blasts Character 
Assassination Of Scientists

WEATHER
WORTH nrifTHAL. »OUTH rX ifTH At 

AND CART TEXAR ClnudT wUh ocoMlon* 
a) rain Mtinday and Tuendaj. Wo tmpor»
tant temperatura chanaea.

WEST TEXAS: Moatlr ctoudf throufH
T'le^dar. occaekmat rain MondaT «nd Tur«- 
f*av and matnlr Pecoa Valla? eaataard
Mrxxi«» No imponiM i*mp«wiun the Scientisti of the United Slates
rhanfee

At 4th and Birdwell. cars driven ;the North-side, a pair of rear-view 
hy .lohn Chaney. 910 Runnels, and mirrors were stolen, he told the 
Cleo Splain, 2002 Morrison, were police Sunday. They were taken

S-DST rORECAIT
WEXT TCXAil’ Tempomturaa •tUrt)U? be« 

fi/ic w w  lo* normal Normal minimum »-M  Pan»
Hardeman. ft05 NW . and south PJalna and lS-52 tue.

was parked at the Green Door on «here PrectpualW« moderat# in accMlon-
al rain and acaltortd tbovers flrat part 
of the week and atain about Saturda?

in collision

MARKETS

Irrigation Conference To 
Open Thursday At Lubbock

Dr. Ivan D Wood, irrigation 
consultant from Denver. Colo, will 
discuss "New  Concejits in Land 
Preparation" at the annual con
ference to be staged in Lubbock 
Thursday and Friday by the Tex
as Inter-Industry Irrigation Coun
cil

Other leading irrigation author
ities also are on the program. The 
conference will be held at the 
Lubbock Hotel starting at 10 a m. 
Thursday.

Jack Z. Anderson, administra
tive assistant to President Eisen
hower, will speak on "Irrigation 
Farming—A Key to Better L iv
ing,”  during a banquet Thursday 
night.

Other speakers will be Dr. Moyle 
Williams, chief agricultural econo
mist, National Plant Food InsU- 
tue. Washington, D. C.; Dr. T. 
R. Timm, head of the D ^ r tm e n t 
e f Agricultural Economics and 
S o d o l^ ,  Texas AAM ; Dr. Rob
ert Hagan, chairman. Depart
ment of Irrigation. University of 
California; Dr. Marlowe Thorne, 
baad of Agronomy Department. 
Oklahoma Stato University, Still- 
srator; J. W. Pm itt, inigation 

UlM-i Harry

Dr. IVAN D. WOOD

P  Burleigh, area engineer. Bureau 
of Reclamation. Austin; Wayne D.

the U nited States.
A staff report to the S6hate'Gov

ernment Operations Committee 
recommended an overhaul of U S. 
sclent 1 lie programs Among other 
things, the report calhKi for cre
ation of a department of science 
and technology headed by a new 
Cabinet officer

MEET ( IIALLENGE 
Adlai F:. Stevenson, the Demo- 

eiatic presidential candidate in 
1952 and 1956. said in Cambridge, 
Mass., the armed forces setup 
should be rev amped to meet Rus
sia's challenge. He also said the 
secretary of defense should be giv
en "much wider powers”  over the 
individual services.

Sen. Byrd 'D-Va), a leading 
economy advocate, said the Unit
ed States can spend another two 
billion dollars dh missiles develop
ment without throwing the budget 
out of balance But he said Eisen
hower would have to cut "non- 
essential" domestic spending to 
make this po.ssibIe.”

Donald (paries, deputy secre
tary of defense, said this country 
has rockets capable of doing the 
same kind of thing as the ^ v ie t

Criddle, slate engineer. Salt U k e  rockcU that fired Sputnik II into 
City, Utah. ; its orbit. He did not specify what

LIVEHTOTX ^»
FORT WOHTR íA F l-R r if i 9M; 

lowtr chote« ho«« 17 0O»2.*;. m«dluni «od 
(ood hOfn ]«OD»17 0R MWk U M  down 

C«tU« 2 MB. «Blvpt 1.200. t«npr«U? 
st««<tT tcK)4 and chok« it« «r «  and y«ar 
llng« 22 SO «ood bnd rholct BlaiichlAr 
calvpA 2O0h-nso. common and m«Kl)um 
M « v i l ,00. |oo<1 and chote« ittocktr *t««r 
calves 2O0fVS4S0: h«lf«r ra l««» í l  50
do«n lood and ehoic« stockar st««r 
rfArimfs 19 00̂ 21 M

8he«p 1 .VIO; fullf it«ad? to itron f; 
foo4i to Chole# ilaufht#r lambs 21OD- 
22 00: m«dtum to food f«#der lambo 19 OO» 
20 OO. coats I  no-t 00. slaughtor #w#s 9 iO

HALL RTBRET
NEW TORK UR—Th# stock market was 

Irregular tn slow Veterans Da? (rsdlnf 
•arly tods?.

Gains asd lo«s#s of from fmotlons to 
around a point w#r« scatterod ihrouah th#
list

Tho op«nlnf was fairl? aettr« and In- 
chirtrd an assortment o4 food slstd blocks 
tnchidlnt Boeing, up at 37 in .1.000 
shares General Motors, up 'a «t 3RS on 
4 000. and Oouglaa Aircraft up 4̂ at M'4 en 
t.2oo

List tiidustrlos was up ^  at • on a 
big block of 127.000 shares. afi#r eponlnt 
on 2 400 shar#s at Ih# same price

Boeing Improved lU Initial price, shov
ing a gstn of about a point and Douglas 
edged ahead fractional!? but OM sta?«d 
about the same

Tounestnwn Rheet and Chi7 tl#r also 
were ahead around a point, tj 8 Steel 
and Oeneral Dynamics were up fractions. 
Du Fm I clipped a point from an e»ah? 
gain of one-plus

While Wall Street viewed the biislneae 
sltiMtlon as satisfactory, financial observ
ers noted that the trend was downward. 
Today s news Included word of a drop tn 
the tJ R Treasurvs short-term borrowtnf 
coat and a report that (he national ad
ministration Is seeking congreaslonal ap
proval for a temporary Increase In the 
federal debt limit

Small losses were shown by Goodyear. 
Goodrich. Allied Chemical. American Pdl- 
ash. Southern Railway. Baltimore *  Ohta* 
Johns-Manvllle and U 8 Gypsum

U S Borai. American Tobacco, Phelps 
Dodge and Anaconda were up sllghUy 
while Weatinghouae Electric rPse around 
e potni

Farm er! and businesa men are > American rocketi he wai talking **. *® • V *  ’IK*'*
invited to auend the conference. 1 abouL

COTTON
NEW T O K  on— Noob cotton piieoi

.................... her than
Mnreb

■ornetime Saturday night, he said 
Two hub caps were stolen from 

a 1956 Buick Saturday night. Mrs 
Robert Smart. 1214 Birdwell, told 
the police The car was at her 
address, she said.

Lamesa Observing 
Education Week 
In All Schools

LAMESA — American Education 
Week is being observed in the l4i- 
mesa School system this week 
Special programs are slated in 
each of the .schools 

At Central F:iement.iry school a 
15-minute radio program will be 
presented under the direction of 
Harold Wilkln.son. Each room at 
North Elementary will present its 
program separately and invite their 
parents during Ihe week. At the 
V. 7. Rogers Elementary School, 
special encyclopedia work will be 
done throughout the week and the 
school will place special emphasis 
on the salute to the flag 

Open house will be held all week

IIT T  WAX.
TEMPKBATI RES

BIO SPRINO ...................... 4S
Abtlerû    48
Amsriilo ................................  42
rhiosfo ............   iR
Denver ................................  M
El PsAo ...........................  S9
Port Wortb ..........................  M
Oelveaion ............................  M
Ntw York ...........................  M
Sen Antonie ..........................  M
St Louis

MIN.

24
JB
32
22
32
40
43
SO
20
42
21

WF^IXlf. W Va i.fv—F o r m e r I prepared speech 
Preudent Harry S Truman sa id , His address wa.s largely con- 
today that the "character assas- fim-d to tracing the history of the 
sinatiOD" of government scientists American I-egion, which arranged 
is one main reason why we have his viMt here, and its responsibll- 
fallen behind the Russians in our ity to uphold the Constitution and 
satellite program. help protect the rights of the in-

Tniman's prepared r e m a r k s  div ulu.-il 
came at a Veterans Day celehra-1 Truman criticized the "n.ig 
tion in this southern West Virginia wavers ' in the country who, h« 
coal mining community. ' said are only pretenebng to ^

"W e had a terrific attack on patriots
Truman arrived here in 15-de- 

who were working on the .idapta- gree weather at 7 a m A crowd 
tion of atomic energy for peaceful )>f some .500 persons, including tho 
purposes." Truman said "Those Welch High .School band, greeted 
scientists were so much abused him as he step|>ed smiling from 
that we lost a great many of his railroad car. It was the second
them time he has visited this McDowell

"They retired and went info County seat He came to Welch in 
schools and other places, and that 1941 as an Armistice Day speaker
is one of the main reasons why while a I  S senator from .Mis-
we are behind the Russians on souri.
this satellite proposition He attended a stag breakfast

"There is no rea.son in the world and took part in an hour-long 
why we should be behind the Ru.s- p a r a d e  before delivering his 
sians in this program." the former speech in a downtown theater at 
president added. " I t  is all because i i  am
of the attacks on some of ou r ' About 1.200 persons crowdedSun -Ml t<Kl»y ti S »  pm BU«« Tu «- __ ___  ________  _____  ______  _____ _̂_______ _______ __

*9ir L ? i i r . i scientisU, and I am very info the small building and seveml 
i»»o. m»,imum rsinfaU uvu ii«i« »  1« sorry to hear of it "  ¡hundred others listened to Uio

Total Praeipitatioo In laat a4 boura | j^unian did not elaborate in his address by loud speakers.

Briefing Slated Thursday On 
Program For B-E Observance

Business leaders and their rep-; Spring schools, and respon.se b y , Flowers, First National
rcsentatives who will play host to 
local school teachers on Business- 
Education Day will be briefed on 
the day’s activities at a meeting 
■fuesday morning.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, chairman of 
the activity for the Chamber of 
Commerce, will conduct the brief'

Bank.
Gound

at junior high. There will be a ing at 10 a.m. in the C-C offices. 
P-TA meeting in the cafeteria at He said every business represent-
3 p m. Friday and a panel dis 
cussion on American Education will 
be led by Betty Pat Nix. Mrs. 
Bob Milliken will review the book, 
"Proof of the Pudding"

A five minute program will be 
presented each day at Blacksheaf 
School on Education for Moral 
Values; Education for Responsible 
Citizenship; What Our Schools 
Should Achieve; Ways to Provide 
Better Education; Our Community's 
Teachers; Our School-Community 
Relationship, and Our Own Respon- 
tibillty for fcatUr School».

ative who will assist in entertain 
ing teachers during B-E Day Fri
day should attend the briefing ses
sion.

Dr. Hunt also announced the 
complete schedule for B-E Day ac
tivities The observance will get 
under way with an assembly of 
teachers and their hosts at 9 a m. 
Friday in the high school auditor
ium.

A brief program is slated, with 
invocation to be given by Mack 
Alexander of Elbow, welcome by 

SUpt. Floyd Parsona of the Big

R. L. Beale, Chamber of C om -,^ '«x l Housekeeping Shop
merce president. At 9 30 a m . H«*mphilMVells Co
. . , , ,  ,1. .u 1. . ; ••crier s Supply, Howard House. J.
teachers wiU leave with their hosU  ̂q . jone.s Construction Co.
to spend the remainder of the I Also, Kid Shop, Leonard’s Phar- 
morning In the various places of macy, KBST, Lewis 5*10, Little 
business. ¡ Shop, Long's Feed Store, Malone

A luncheon is set for noon in & Hogan Hospital. McCrory’s. Mc- 
the Howard County Junior College | Ewen Motor Co.. Men's Store, 
Gymnasium, with entertainment to ¡ Montgomery Ward k  Co.. J. C.
be provided by pupils from D's 
FYeichool. At 1:50 p.m., teachers 
and hosts xiiU return to the busi 
ness firms.

More than 250 teachers from 
throughout the county are expect
ed to participate in the American 
Education Week program. Firms 
which will serve as hosts include 
C. R. Anthony Co., Big Spring 
Herald, Big Spring Theatres. Big 
Spring Hardware. Cactus Paint, 
Clover Bowl. Cosden Petroleum 
Corp., Cowper Clinic, D's Kinder

Penney Co , Puckett *  French. 
Reeder In.surance Agency. Retail 
Merchants. A ssn . R iver Funeral 

I Home, Rockwell Physical Teraplst,

garten. DibrcU's Sporting Goods,
Empire Southam Gas Co., Faya's

■Tom Ros.son Agency, Security 
State Bank. Southwestern Bell 
Telephone C o , Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co

Others are State Naiional Bank, 
Tarbox-Gossett Ford, Texas Coca- 
Cola Bottling Co., Texas Electric 
Service Co . Thompson Furniture, 
Tidwell Chevrolet, R. H. Weaver, 
Western Auto Store, Westex OU Oo., 
F. W. Wodworth Co., Zack's, and 
Zale 'i Jewelry.

Big Spring
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Vertical Airliner
The Falrey Rutodyne, vertirul take-off airliner. Is shown during its 
first flight near .Maidenhead, England. The 17-ton airrraft will 
carry passengers or tons of freight up to tOO miles at a cruis
ing speed of 1X5 miles per hour. It Is equipped with two propeller- 
turbine engines driving forward faring propellers and a M-foot blade 
which has a jet unit on its tie.

From Parker To McAuliffe,
n

Words Have Turned The Tide
By TOM IlENSilAW  

AP auft Wriur

It Is April 19, 1775. Times are 
tense in the English colony of 
Massachusetts There is an omi
nous feeling that a crisis is fast 
approaching.

The feeling grips a amall knot 
of men in homespun, gathered in 
the dawn on Lexington green. 
These are Minutemen, caUed to 
arms by Paul Revere is the name 
of liberty and rebellion.

The feeling runs also through 
the ranks of soldiers marching 
down the Boston Road toward 
Lexington. They are British sol
diers, assigned to nip rebellion in 
the bud.

The two groups face each other

less American station. Of ita com
panion bases in the Pacific, Guam 
is gone, the Philippines are going, 
Pearl Harbor is in mins, Midway 
girds for attack.

Japanese planes are over Wake 
every day, bombing, strafing, kill
ing, destroying. A major landing

stem to stern. Soon it Is a disabled, ade runners sneak by the lumber- J ¡* repulsed- Th*, original f o i ^  ^  
hulk ing warships. 1 1 «» ^  rn«?n is reduced

T-u ■ 1 . 1  through death and wounds. Two
There is only one way to .close ur. „n tk . n,»h»English gunfire takes its terrible , 

toll in life. The commander of the.*he port. Entrance to the hartwr
J J I IS a narrow channel, thick with 

Chesapeake is mortally wounded. , torpedoes, they are called*
As he is carried below, he issues 
a final order.

"Don ’t give up the ship.”  im
plores dying Capt. James Law
rence. "F igh t her till she sinks."

The Chesapeake finally is forced 
to strike. Shannon tows her away.

The 101st Airborne Divisloa haa 
been trapped in Baatogne for «ev
en days. German attack« are coo- 
tinuoua. Food and ammuniUoa are 
running low. A  German officer ap
pears, demanding avrender.

"N u t«.’* says Brig. Gen. An
thony McAuliffe and the German 
la puzzled.

"H e  means,”  translates a grin
ning captain. "G o to hell.”

The determined defense of Bas-

dying words go on to a victory. 
Feb. 24. 1836:
A bleak winter in the Mexican

and dominated by forts on each 
side. The Union commander de
cides he must force the channel.

An ironclad moiutor. Tecumseh, 
leads the way. She strikes a tor-' (jio«>d request 
;x>do, careens and pUimmets to -St-nd us more Japs." 
the bottom. The second ship. | F INAL REPORT

More Japanese come* An littack

of 12 planes are left on the flight 
line

An anxious Navy in Honolulu i 
wants to. know; j  togne restricts German military

" Is  there anything you want’ "  | niovement. The drive grinds to a 
From -beleaguered ^  ake Island' j ,  thrown into reverse,

and Us commander. Marine Maj.
James Devereux, comes the ra-

a prize of war. But Lawrence's | Brooklyn, hesitate.s, almost h.ilt.sl
under the guns of the forts 

Aboard flagship Hartford.

Bastogne is relieved and the Al
lies have the offensive again.

From Parker to McAuliffe, the 
words are different yet the same. 
Each has inspired a turn in the

hy 200 planes precedes a landing | \h«t has wrung victory from
*1’ '̂ bv ihou.sands of troops .\nd from ______________________________

I'nion commander qiiesUons <he ; ^ t, g ( 11 e d Wako garrison
Province of Texas. Texans have i delay. Torpt'does ahead, he is told n-omes a final report;
repudiated M e x i c a n  authority. 
Now, the Mexican dictator him
self, Santa Anna, is marching with

across the green, quiet but for ; 6.000 men to restore his rule. Tex- 
hushed voices and the clank of an commander Sam H o u s t o n  
arms. There is a moment of hesi- needs time to gather an army

Parley Determines 
How Twain To Meet

S.V.N FRANCISCO The gaps I Mtne Pandit. India's high com- 
between Asia and Amt-rica re- missioner to the United Kingdom, 
m.iin wide, but America's largest ! cited these reasons for lack of 
conference on Asia detailed ways | Asian .American understanding: 
to close them | 1. American ignorance of Asia

.Natioiuil Conlerence \sians also don't know what 
for L.NLbCO ended isatunlay with
a warning by India's Fust Lad\ 
.Mine Vijaya Lakshmi Pandit 
lhat "half the world cannot rio\e

tation. The Minutemen look to 
their captain. His voice is calm. 
But there is determination in his 
voice

WAR BECIN.S
"Stand your ground." says Capt. 

John Parker. "Don't fire unless 
fired upon. But if they mean to 
have a war. let it begin here."

A shot is fired. Xh«'" «  voUey. 
Men died. The Minulenicn are 
routed. The British march on. The 
war that is to end in American 
Independence has begun.

Months later. Capt. John Parker 
is dead. But his calm order given 
that April dawn goes on Imperish- 
ably

It is the first of a long line of 
fighting words uttered by Ameri
can military men in times of 
strife and great decision.

The day is Sept. 23. 1779.
It is an unequal battle, that 

crashing, flaming, bloody sea fight 
iH-tween the sleek British warship 
Serapis and a rotten converted 
merchant ship called the Bon 
Homme Richard.
. The Richard is outgunned. Us 
deck is slippery with the blood of 
its dead and wounded lU  com
mander has managed to lash his 
ship to Its adversary, the only 
thing that keeps it from slipping 
lieneath the waves of the Irish 
Sea

Fnemy guns spit flame into 
each other's muzzles. Fires break 
out aboard both ships The fight
ing is hnwi to hand The Britisher 
gains a momentary advantage.

The Mexican advance reaches 
San Antonio, where 183 Texans 
are holed up in an old Spanish 
mission, the Alamo. Santa Anna 
runt up the blood red flag. No 
quarter. The commander of the 
Alamo sends a message to the 
outside world.

Adm. David U. t  arragut ex | ‘ 'Enemy on island. Issue is in | 
plodes; ’ doubt."

"Damn the t o r p e d o e s Full j  ^vake Island falls two days b** 
siieed ahead.”  fo^p Christmas. But the unexpect-

Hartford takes the lead The stand has upset the Japane.v' 
flagship strikes a torpedo. It s a timetable by more than two 
dud. Guns ot the forts lake a fear-i y^ppij  ̂
ful toll. But. at last, the channel j  Dee 23 1944 
is forced. The fleet is inside the I y thru.st hy the German
harbor. The last Gulf i>ort is ai-my has stallt>d the Allied offen- 
closwi to the Confederacy. jsive on the brink of victory in

June 6. ItilB:. " Western Europe. The drive sweeps
Dark days for the AIIkmI forces i Relgiiim. leaving behind

___  tt* i  ranee. .\ (ii'eat (lermaii of-. mh;i11 ixick’ets of resistance. One
" H a v e  answered «om  i f, nmyg hjn tTi'n'vi to within 4ii „ f  these iKickels is the little Bel

shot and our flag still waves Ouiles of Paris It.ittle wi ary .Al-|^,.,n town of liastogne.
proudly from the walls," writes iud soldiers brace thf-iiiselves lor ---------------------^ ^ ---------------
Col. .Wijliam Travis, " I  shall nov-j another attack, 
er surrender or retreat." | .-American troops- have only just

The Alamo falls, its defenders bt-gim arriving at the Iront in 
slain to a man. But Sam llouslon j large numbers They are held in 
has gained nearly two weeks in ! reserve near a place railed Bob 
time. Defeat at the Alamo is ■ leau W ood. The word comes down 
turned into victory at a place to retreat. An American officer is

outraged.
"Retreat hell." snaps Marine 

Capt. Lloyd Williams. "W o Just

Carpat Your Bodrooma
Add To The Appearaace 01 

Your Home With New Carpet
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on small monthly payments 
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1701 Gregg SL AM 4-8181

.America is all about, she said.
2 Hanal prejudice in the Unit 

ed Slates, which she concv*ded hits  ̂ ppom the Serapis comes the call
"D o  you surrender? Have you«around in oxcarts while the other ^^u^ns with "disproiHirlionute im 

half rides in Cadillacs." ^  ..
Closing the oxcart-c'adill.ic gap

was only one small ph.aie of the  ̂ Resentment of .Asi.m national 
conference, where 1 .5ih» Ameri- exin-riments ia socialism. "W e in to” fight 
cans attacked the  ̂problem .Asia _ must develop our de-
and the United Slates- What the n)(K-racies according to our own 
American citizens can do to pro- conditioning and our own needs "

struck your colors’ "
"Surrender” ' replies Capt John 

Paul Jones. "1 have not yet begun

m ote  m utual understanding and 
coop era tion .”

Greetings from President Eiss-n- 
hower. Japanese Prime Minister 
Nobusuke Kishi Philippines I* r « -  , ^  destruction"
ident Carlos Garcia and other 
chiefs of slate underbned the ur
gency of the conference ________

4 The oxcart Cadilliac gap, 
which she called "an inbalance 
• of) . . . far v e a te r  danger to 
the world than the deadliest weap-

LEGAL NOTICE
STATT o r  TrXA.s 
COtXTT OF HOWARD

One panel group suggested dou
bling I ' S aid to the United .Na
tions Educational. Scientific and 
Cultural Organization every two 
years for a decade.

Delegates agreed economic aid 
NO-nck o r  ni continue and be expandedHy yifiu« o4 ma x̂#Ci*lk>n mrt nf i * * •

IK« owtnn Court at Hovsrd cotuuT but With inoTe attention to Asia s 
T .io .  <* • '"• • ¡J  real needs than to what Ameri-c->un on Ih* nui tl»T oi Otlobor. 1»-. hi , ^
favor of too nainiiff Mn itu  waitr i cans iMnK Aaia needs
on<i ooamj- tbo aoki woal t <-im  Also that more and bettar news.
CfiayM ComDany. Oti» Oraik tr . j j
aru. Cbom No 11 (LU bi *uch roxiri 1 both ways, is needed; so are more 
Old'on tho sib day of Hovrmbor. is57 »» niovies. hooks, art forms and peril fli o'rlorS. o m kiy upon the toltr« , . . «u j
|T| doocrlbod iracta and portrl of l«nd tonal ContaCtS. they Said.
a.moiod Id tho County of HotoarO Sialo - ___________________ __
of Trioa. oa thr proporty of aaid W m '
Taaaa Sond Drrt Oravoi Cortipont OUO 
(irota Sr. to-wil Br.-S • ' " ’d
rnnaKtinf of SO orr»« out of ond a port 
of Brrtlon 1. Block JJ T 1-S. mriryod 
for thr TAP Rv Co kv vlrtuo of Or- 
ttfirotr No 1 lift orvi out ..f tho
NW romrr of «aid .'tretloo of lond and 
doacribrd bt n.rira and bounda In Vol.
1}4 pair «7 of thr W'arTantv fVrd Rrr 
ord* in Howard County. Tria«. and prtd>- 
rrtr eomm-m’.t Anown a« thr Wr«* Trx.«a
Sat-d ard tlravrl Companv proi-rrty aid . . .
on tho srd itav of Dr. rmbrr 1« :  b<m» ilium in Russian schools lays 
Z  i;i«";.’ ‘M ' i i " c t : * ’a'’ nr:;i5 Z : : : *  h « '- y  *mph.T*s on science and r^  
pm no itBHi <i»y. »t ih# dti«>r latcd fields HiiRsian lead-
of »b:4 fouriT. 1 mill i.fvr 1 ' « i#  *‘h#li#\A thatgfi: Bt publir B'lCtion fnr a.I Inai in P^  KUDjrvift
ri«ht. titî  BiMi o4 thf 4*.<i contrihute mext directly to mas*
o"a?: sr“ S, :i,d to 7h‘r '« .d 'r rT rrv  '  tery Bnd Control of the m aterial

Datm al Rif Spnn«. Trva« thia rh day environment.'
ot Hovrtnhrr̂  ̂ HARRIS | This Was one conclusion in a

Shrritl. Howard County. Tr»o« Fy fh f U S Office of Edtl-
Drpi. r̂  ̂ I c.Titon on the Riissi.m educ.itional

■ “ ■ was uisued

Russians Believe 
Science Leads To 
Physical Mastery

I W-ASHINC.TON 'jf*-The curric-

The battle goes on Colors are 
struck. But it is the Serapis that 
surrenders and. when the Bon 
Homme Richard finally does sink. 
Capt. John Paul Jones sails away 
In a captured warship 

.lime I. 1813
The Chesapeake Is a jinx ship, 

its career studded with misfor
tune. humiliation and di.saster. 
Now it U trapped in Boston Har 
bor Dissension rides high among 
its untrained crew. Ita first and 
second officers are ill 

Outside. In the harbor, lies the 
blockading HMS Shannon. Capt 
Philip Bowes Vere Broke, com 
manding Brqke Issues a challenge 
to the Chesapeake; Come out and 
fight

The Chesapeake's commander 
accepts the challenge, a gallant 
and foolhardy thing to do. English 
broadsides rake the jinx ship from

LEGAL NOTICE .system The report 
vesterday.

In conneftion with lhat report. 
U S. Education Commissioner

TTir STATT OF TFXAS
Ti> OTf'ROT BRADI EY Ivt«-n<l»nU *l

You «r« hvrshy romm»n<1«-<l to »pi>»ir . (• IVprthirk said it ISby nim. . .r.itfti .r««vr to tho 1‘Wmiiii «I i~iwronce It itennicH saia 11 is
rvtition «I or b»ioro in n rkK » «m  if cip.-fr Kusvian education IS mak-

increasing contribution to
the Soviet objectives, particularly 
in science and technology."

Tho report said that enrollment 
in Russian institutions of higher 
education rosl from 169.000 in 1927

day» from th» —
IhU citation, lan̂ # bctni Morrtay the ifiih 
day ot December. 19®7 at or betnr» 10 
0 fltkcfc am b»for» ih# H<»oor»bla rM»tricl 
Court ot Homrard Caimty. Tn»«- at the 
Court Hotif« of atld County In Btc Spring 
Taiaa.

ftaid Flaimiff<»> Pttuwn wa« fllad In «aid 
court, an the Tth da? of Aufuit. AO i. - t-
lt57 In thla cau»c n'im6»rcd loaya on th# tO l.WnT.Oni) iny JOfir In in^ I  nliCQ
dAfbct of »aid court and »»)i»d oMA States, it sA*# enrollment In com- 
n S tS tS r  parab le/T l^ itu tions increased

A bn»f .lAi»in»m of thb nblur* of ihii (^om 1 l i t  000 to 2 996.000 over the
■ult U u  foUowt. lo-wii __  T

Plaintiff allaf»» U month» !?\habi!ant of ^ame S»an 
Ttaaa and raaidcni for mora than «11 rllKirrs main point was that
montha la Howard County L#f»l mar V  . « /
riaca: no bocnmunliy property, no chil- Russia wflAK'ates Its Cniinren for 
dren bom to thla marrla«# , the good o( the state while SChool

OHOUiCDt Cnial treatment Pravt fori, .a;»«-
a divorce, a» 1» mor# luiiv »hown by iog in the i  nited States aims at 
n.tatuf.k) Potmon oti fu» in thu ‘ tt" ’ jeveloping the Individual.
sn iUy< Dfltr th« dot« of tu luiiincr It 
•hkll bb rtlurtiftl un«»rT«<1 ,

Thb offle»r «««ctiUns thl» pro«»«« «h»'! , 
promptly «««rut« th« ,«rr« irrortllni to 
Uw. And irmk« du« r«tum «» th« !»• . 
dtrbriii I

l««u«d And ilT«n nnd«r my htno «no 
thb S»»l of Ibid Court. At offlrr In B;« 
hprlnii T«ta», thin the Hit d»y of Octo- 
b«r A D IM7. 

at t«t
W ADT CHOATT a«rk.

SMrtrt Court Howurd County. T««ai 
y ZArklA Cloud D«puly.

Phone Plan
I.OS ANGELES i^i-County Sii- 

jiervisor Kenneth Hahn says he is 
going to renew his campaign to 
get the Highway Department to 
install emergency telephones along 
freeways

called San Jacinto.
Aug. 5. 1864;
The Confederacy is dying. An

army under Grant has a huUflogigot here. "
grip on Richmond, its capital. An-1 A sharp haltle is fought and won 
other under Sherman has begun | at Belleau Wood; another at Hiea 

march of destruction through' leau-Thierry. Tlie German drive

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Healinf Substance That Doe« Both"- 
ReUevea Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

AAtoalAblng itAUmAati like -Pnee

its very heart.
A single Gulf supply port—Mo

bile—remains open to the rebel 
states. A Union fleet stands off 
the port but the swift, cocky blork-

is blunted Soon, the .Allies are on 
the offensive The war ends with 
victory in November.

Dec LS. 1941:
Wake Island is a lonely, hope

R.W TmA. N. 1. (spMi.1) — For thè 
Ar«t timA Acienr# ksA foead s atw 
kAAltnf «ubAtADW wtth tk# sitonltk- 
Ing sbility to Akriak ksinorrkolds 
sn.l to m Iiava psla—wttkoat Aargery.

In CA«A A ft«r  raAA, whil* s «iit ly  
iw lU v In ir  DAln. Actual ra dactlan  
ia h r in k a (« i took placa.

Moat am -iln t o t A ll-raan lla  wara 
m  Sà«»*«sk Utat sw lfarats n s 4 s

t  Iti
kava oaaaad to ba a prablaail*

Tka aarrat is a naw kasliat Mb« 
tUnca (Blo-Dyse-j-dlsseaery s< a 
world-fsaaos raaisrck histitats.

This aubatanea la aow aTstlabis ta 
»nyr aaifary er aMlataiil form wméÊit 
tka ñama Praya«st«an H.* AI yaWF 
éntggUt. Masar kiwh awsrwstsa.•a» «.a.ns an

NO FASHION CAREER 
F0RPE66Y?

Fatty loot* fer tbs day w tM  
th#  th ra a  m a g ia  w a rd s . 
-Daaigna by Peggy,"  wiU ssaaw 
aha’t arrived in the (ashloo 
world. But sha Mads a M  o< 
good schooling to make hor 
arish coma truo.
(Jnfortuaataly, Paggy Uvas te 
a community whoro thara's a 
aanoua ahortaga of claaaroom^ 
taachara and good achoolbooks. 
That moant taao tchooling for 
Paggy than aba naadi .
Lwt'a aaa that thia doaan't hap
pen in aur aehoalt« You can 
help by supporting our School 
Board, by attanding PTA  maat- 
Inga and school cdnlarsncM.

Aar awra lafarsiafias wrtm Mi
UTTU schoou

9 L 40lk Ifraat, Naw Va«k 16, N.T.

WEMjgJHAVF 
flR S T -M TE  SCHOOQ

fubUthoéaim fubUetrrHet
iMeooftràtkmwItH 

The Aéhurtitütt Cotmett 
€ n i tha Nrwtpapar Advrrfbtag 

EMacutiou AuociaOom

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591
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J u.xt as an enormous oil pipeline car« 
lies petroleum from producer to coo- 
sumcr, so docs a giant medium cany 
gixxls from advertiser to consumer. 
That medium is the daily newspaper, t  
giant that lives in every town.

The newspaper p ipeline 1> the 
shortest distance between advertiser 
and buyer. It functions without letup, 
carrying sales messages to an average 
100,000,000 people daily.

The complete and constant coverage 
that newspapers guarantee every adver
tiser is one of the reasons that prompt 
advertisers to place an overwhelming 
emphasis on newspapers. Last year all 
advertisers spent $3,235,600,000 in 
newspaper advertising—more than they 
spent in television, radio, magazines and 
outdoor combined!

If you want a steady flow ot your 
prtxlucts to your consumen, use steady 
advertising in the daily newspaper. It’s 
the most edicient and direct pipeline.

All bu*ine$$ 1» local. . ,
and $o an aU nmetpaperu

Glmnt pit fiptUm m ia r arnsmtetton. FkcfW eownttr CUitt Strvtet Compmf.
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UTTLE,rORK/k
6AINSCM
HASH). V ! ' X -^

TillL̂ **̂**̂** I i  m av  a s  WELJ. « m g  TMK 
1 M K ^  R iG M t m o w :  ^

totDPEM fROM ZORKA*S VIEW, 
HAMl SUDtTENLV STOPS.

RIGMf mow: ^

J  \

LET'S 60 
6ET HIM, 

MEN,»

, PLEASE, OFFICER, 
I L-UT ME TALK 

TO POOR KN068r 
> KFORE YOU
^00 a n y t h in g .»

iW»V.V /

THIS IS WHAT 'M 
OROEREO, OOC».THfM 
AIN'T NOTHIN' X CAN
00 rSTOR MYSELF^

.NO...N-NO/ 
NOir M E ... 
BLEASE

%

w p - r n r - r

( h a n g  o n , D ix i e / )
V.

(V
• ̂ t P« 'iftpt

SM ART 1/ nr- ITS NOT -----  M-MY FMXT,
S IR — MRS 

POTTER TOLOMETO oo rr-

I'LL TAKE CARE 
OF HER LATER

T I  o o h t  know , X  
''' SINGER • THEY 

. MAY HAVE SOMETHIN »̂ 
IN THEM WHICH CUTS 
THE APPETITEI'M  
GOING TO HAVE r 
THEM CHECKED ' Ì

BY THE WAY. THE 
PROFESSOR YTOULP 
LIKE ME TO RETURN 
FOR another 
APPOINTAAENT /

meanwhile...

YES, CLEO...THIS TIME 
WE'VE HIT A REAL 

BONANZA.' YVEU BE 
ON EASY STREET IN v  
LESS THAN A YEAR — 
AND OUR RACKET IS 
LESrr/  THE COPS, 
CAN'T TOUCH US '

IF I  CATCH you AAAK- 
ING A PLAY FOR ANY 
BABES LIKE T H A T ^  

SINGER P R E S C O T tt^n i  TOUCH you...f>1
w it h T p a s e b a l l i

B A T/

1 S 3 I
OH. BO V '--  A  L O T  

O F OU R R E L A T I V E S  
A R E  COMIMG TO  
V IS IT  US T O N IG H T

V---------------- ^ ̂ T H E V
U S U A L L Y  D R O P .  
S O M E T H IN G  IN' 

M Y  L I ' L  b a n k

A S

I C A N  U S E  
T H IS  -0 '_D  T IN  

O I L  C A N  ■
I V

■LT\

T̂ vW)—
YXrvt CAUGHT TONO AT A J « H  uAufWynr 

6000 TIM£ .NEVADA! ..MTWttH V lsaA M D ^ S ^ er  
MARRIAGES! Yts! TIL DATE: T O U R T Ä ^ ^  wfw 
MtR/KAlD- . UNDiR THE USUAl. m a m A iÍ j^B T
fINANCIALiötlßlTIONS! / [

Honsen-Poge Chiropractic Clinic
1407 Gr»gg St, — Insurant«, Compansation, Liability Casas Accapted —  Clinic AM 4-6598

^  VDIMUAST 
AkAT£.l GATHER,KMf 
NOT AftGtNtRiOUS AkTHEOTHW.' /

THAI im iE  1 
MISER!— I t 

SCniED FEJR 
A CAR AHO*0 .0 0 0 .*<

ACTUALLY,! SHOmCWT WASTE 
MY TIME ON A GIRL WH05L ONtV 
ASSETS ARE BEAUTY AMO 

AMBITION.'

sur. AS YOU ADMIT,ONE 
MUST EAT-niGOSniT 
UPWITHMYaiEMT! 3

MBii
th is  is  On C 

OR t h o s e  m o r n in g s  
I cant wake up

B«v ̂
J=L

'JL

GOOD MOONING J  ' 
OAQWOOO

.V i* :

I

I

t a k e  h im  HOm6  
a n o  t e i x h i S w i f e

TO PUT HIM BACK 
IN B £ 0

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

$ilA95 VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE & EXCHANGE |5Q 1  I a n c o s ta r  
AND UP—On Naw EUREKAS Plus Big Trada-lns 

Borgoins In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guoranteed. 1 BIk. Wcsf Grcg9  
Guaranteed Service For All Mokes— Rent Cleoncrs, Ôc Up Phone A!V| 4-Z2il

il

■ .* *  •-•A

TH' LADIES PPOTHEFCHOa) 
P.AND V, ILL SEND TO  OF r. 
WIF A INSPIRAV-SMUN AL 
SONcj.».» twioi'/v Qua; 
BAß/£S Ä̂ CA'/YCHY/, /»'-

A^HOPISA^AH  ̂
SHOAir f /RE scf^f K fr D c y /r  
IvOAW ."■-// /EDO. TR£r
s ioR py  C R /rriR 'u  o / r  
r/My.'r)

( -A y y  'H/Rfo/yLV  ^
/s'i yARS<yj>fT-)J

V  "

Y-Av|\|i \ik99tsfO 
ro "̂ AT plas 'pa-t 
ATOM« PC?-7 PEACI? r  ALGTOR ,^  ^  ^  090P?ÍDfí,i

îz— ^

piV'i OTOP 
0OM0

THOi C>i5TH|yf

y A'vTMEAR5HO
ftfP0RT6

~ lf

AN* WMAfHAPMNiPTO^
P liA ÌM A M lN tf•Awaopy peoPA

vgr?

\0JGOT
M g.

IWA5 GCN'roA6<
VOU WHAT K A P P g N iP
10ARMI5T|Ce PAV,

B u t  v o u a n ' T u p o n  _
ivi4 smj^fAffgyou?

¿

.L«'*3Étaatíau:

_i_

iR-
^SO  HOW UTTlf LHNl 

SECBETiSRSFCBfT MO 
ICNGER • JEWLL KMO»̂  
SHE W*S SOMF MONEY 
HlOOE H AM4Y IN
TUE OLD FEED 

BOOH-

AT Ifssr JEWEL DiDNT T&YE ANNIE S 
MONEY -  WMiCN SUftPRISES M i . f  CAN'T
F ind  it in MV n eart  to trust  tuat g ir l  
—  SHE'LL SCHEME UP somethin Í3 MAKE 

trouble FOR ANNIE Our OF this -------
r

f i L  Sneak  upstairs  ah' po t  aw* y  rue
NEW RAINCOAT AN BOOTS T BOUGHT —  

CEE -  IT SEEMS FUNNY TD HAVf SO 
MUCH RICH m oney , a h ' NOBODY BUT 

ZERO KNOWS t GOT IT.

HERE , COMES SHERIFF 
TAIT TO AST ME WHAR 
I  WLJZ LAST NIGHT,
T E a  H IM --U H -rT E LL  
HIM I  W U Z - U M -  I'S

TELL HIM 
WHAT. 
P A W ?

T E a  HIM I  AINTT 
HOME--NO-TEa HIM 
I'M  DRETFUL SICK 
AY AIN'T SET RXJT 
OUT OF TH' HOUSE 
IN TWO WEEKS- 
OR SAY I 'M ”

HES PECKIY 
ON TH'z 
DOOR

WOULD YE MIND BACKIN' 
OFF BEVANO EARSHOT 
SH ER IFF ?
PAW Al N T 
MADE UP 
HIS AUBI

AW, SHUCKS.' 
I HAVE TH' 
QATE MAPKEO ^RONG

HEI?E I  BAKE ALL O'THESE 
CAKES,AN’ TM CLUB BAZAAR 
ISN’T TILL WEEK ACTER
n e x t . "

F R E E  
[c a k e

MCLI»

id “X

T n m J!of T

I ± :

J  VLSLL, UNO a  o o *a_o  /!) 
V  PE.V' B Y  MAOE IT... /

=7> e l e c t c o  s  
( c l a s s  p r e s i d e n t /j

tu.f Pt*».?,'"

A Huny WHKTM 
MAS HIRNE pano
A cozy mosoME
.. A »BURMFP* 
FINGER.. ANP A 
SWOONING 
MOSTESS.L 
fm ocfeo mrm
CAUT/Oft. S6J
cw>0eti

Í hlu tm im. 1 raM«|l- ■
B i|  Spring 
Hardware

V' '1 /  <3

115 119 MAIN STREET

Time Is Here To Lay-Away
Wonderful Presents For My Entire 

Family Down At . . .

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
DIAL AM 4-5265

THE TIM ID  SOUL

/S E R IA L  P o n e C R S  
P L e A s e  M o r e

C %■*» «■*

The Herald’s

Entertainment Page
* , 1

Of

Top Tomics

Crossw ord Puzzle Ib I i j D i s T I a 'p ¡^
E  L  O □ A & ;R ¡^
E l m E f}

ACROSS 
1. Press 
tightly 

4. T exa i 
shrine 

9. New t
12. Years of 

one's life
13. Presiding 

officer
IS. Desire
17. F lax fiber
18. Bloody
19. Melt
21. Demand 

payment
22. Keystone 

State, abbr.
23. Aquatic 

mammal
27. H yM theti- 

ea lforce
29. American 

Indian
31. Wooden 

shoe

32. Gr. letter
33. Capital of 

Brazil
34. Figure of 

speech
35. Behave
36. Male child
37. Split
38. Ignited
3 9 . ' ! ^measure
40. Foresakee
42. Behold
43. Nothing
44 Foundation 

timber
46 G ive 

temporarily
48. Father
51. Higheat 

point
53. Surrounded
56. Corroded
57. Turn right
58. Sphere of 

action
59. Bog

M

M

Solution of Saturday'a Puazio

DOWN 
1. Part o f the 
face

1  Turm oil
3. F it together
4. Exist
5. Nephew of 
Abraham

6. Bother
7. Cat’s cry
8. Tincture o< 
gold; Her.
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9. English 
school

10. In behalf of
11. Attempt
14. Chills and

fever
16. Sandwich 

filling
20. Spendthrift
21. Locks
22. Pucker
24. Nostril
25. Over
26. Sot
27. Wave
28. The 

aforesaid
30. Eternity
32. Crony
40. Take the 

chief meal
41. Small 

swallow
43. Body o f a 

church
45. Page
46 Side o f a 

triangle
47. SUte of

agreement 
48. Julune bug
49. Im itat«
50. Cozy room 
52. Knowledge 
54 Sing

. t u l f55. District
Attorney:
abbr
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

I think une of the area's best 
coaching jobs has been done with 
the Big Spring High School B team.

When the season started, it be
gan to appear the local school was 
not going to be able to field a 
reserve unit. There simply weren’t 
enough boys to man 11 positions.

Coaches Sam Bell and John Per
ry Yates have brought their club 
along well, however. Right now, the 
youngsters compose one of the 
area's U'st, most spirited B team.s.

The Shorthorns have beaten 
Snyder and knocked off Lamesa 
twice while losing to Andrews and 
Abilene. Against the latter team, 
they gave up no more touchdowns 
than they scored but lost by two 
points because they couldn’t kick 
a PAT

The team will wind up playing 
only six games. Eight were book
ed originally but two were can
celled becau.se of an outbreak of
the llu.

Their record is all the more im
pressive when you consider the 
fact that their counterparts last 
year played nine games and failed 
to win a decision. Their best ef
fort was a tie with Lamesa.

* • •
One of the area's best known 

griddrrs has been a dismal flop 
this fall and some obiervers cred
it It to the fart that he was 
given loo much publicity as a 
sophomore.

• • •

Each of the eight coaches on
the University of Texas football j 
staff hails from a different co l- ' 
lege

When Ed Price was head coach 
there, the staff was composed al
most exclusively of Texas exes. 
Now. T. Jones is the only former 
Ixinghorn associated with Darrell
Royal's staff.

« « •

For the last four weekends. Big 
Spring fiKitball teams — Irom the I 
7th tirade level on up—have fail-1 
ed to notch a fiKitball win

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 11, 1937 f

Slow Down, Bub!
Benny McCrary* (80) and an unidentified Big Spring back halt the surge of Midland’s Yippy Ran
kin in the above picture, taken during the Steer-Bulldog football game in Midland last weekend. 
Rill French (right) Is rushing in to lend the other Steers a hand. Midland won the 2-AAAA game, 
7-0.

BROWNS DO ALLRIGHT 
EVEN WITHOUT O H O

By MIKE RATHET 
The Associated Press

Otto Graham. Who he’
The Cleveland Browns, who bristled with an aura of invincibility while Uncle Otto was lotting T I) pas.scs, 8« yards out of S.MU to roll into

King Hill Is Far 
Ahead In Offense

D.\LI..\S un — Rice’ s versatile 
quarterback. King Hill, threatens 
to go off and hide with the passing 
and total offense championships 
in Southwest Conference football.

Jim Sholner of TC I’ finds the 
ball-carriers moving in on him 
from all directions.

Shofner was idle last week and 
Larry Hickman of Baylor and 
John Crow of Texas .\liM made 
hay Hickman, the big Bear full
back. racked up 4.S yards sma.sh- 
ing the Texas line to move within 
27 yards of Shofner. Crow googl'd

Four Teams 
Bowl T rips

By El> CORRIGAN
Tba A>ioctai«4 Pr*»

The college football season 
reachet iU  most frenzied pitch 
next .Sfturiiay when no fewer than 
four teams can wrap up bowl bids.

Texas A6M, Ohio State, Duk* 
and Oregon, could Join Oklahoma, 
which has cemented its berth In 
the Orange Bowl and “ relaxe«'’ 
against Notre Dame before a na
tionwide television audience.

The Sooners, who beat Mis.souri 
39-W last Saturday, will be heavi
ly favored against the Irish No
tre Dame, showing the effects of 
a murderous schedule, dropped a 
34-8 decision to Michigan State,

As for the bowl situation, here 
Is how it .shapes up:

Rose—Ohio State Is the Big Ten 
favorite. The Buckeyes and de
fending champion low a go at it 
this week, and an Ohio State vic
tory would end it. Iowa is ineligi
ble. Michigan Stale is the only 
other team with a chance The 
Spartans have to beat Minnesota 
Saturday, and hope Ohio State 
loses Us last two games.

On the other end. Oregon, de
spite a staggering 13-8 toss to 
Washington last week, still is in 
the most favorable position In the 
Pacific Coast Conference The 
Ducks niH'd only one more vic

tory to clinch a ti* for the cbaiQp 
pionship and their opponent this 
week. Southern Califomia, has 
won just one gam*.

Cotton—Texas A&M, No. 1 team 
in the weekly Auodated Press 
poll, has only Rice standing in its 
way. Rice, although it scored a 
13-7 upset over Arkansas Satur
day, doesn’t appear ready to cop# 
with Bear Bryant’s m«n.

The second team in the Cottoa 
Bowl usually is the second-plaoa 
outfit In the Southaattam confer
ence I.ai.st year, however, Syra
cuse was plucked

Sugar—The Southeastern Con
ference champion traditionally 
acts as host But Auburn, which

ia roUinc along in first plaoa and 
undafaatad. ia iadiflbla for poat- 
n aaon play thia yaar..

If Miaslaaippl can g k  by Tan* 
naasaa thia 3Mak, Mlaa prob
ably will cement second plaeai and 
wind up in tha Sugar Bowl, with 
althar Tsna eaaaa or Vandarbilt— 
whichever wins thalr gaina Nor. 10 
—going to tho Cottoo Bowl.

Orangw-Oklahoma already haa 
ona spot taken cart of. Tbo Atlan
tic Coast Confaronco auppUee tha 
other outfit and all Duke has to 
do to win tha titla ia beat Clem- 
son thia meA, or—failing that— 
North CaroHna next week. The 
Blue DeviU' tied Navy 04 last 
week.

I don't think Midland will faro 
as well against cither Abilene or 
Odc.ssa as did Big Spring.

The Bulldogs arc slow, as slow 
as any team I ’ve ever scon rep
resent .Midland

Abilene s hard-charging line will 
disconcert the Midland forwards 
and Odessa's primary, manned by 
quick, little men, will probably do 
almost as well against the Bull- 
dogs.

Big Spring blew any number of i —  
chances to score on Midland but 
despite its mistakes, probably 
would have w’ on had not Wayne 
Field.s been injured

You can t get three of your four 
starting hacks injured, as Big 
Spring had Friday, and win many 
g.imes

were supposed to turn into the National Football League's patsies when he made his second "retirement”  
permanent at the close of the 1955 season.

But Coach Paul Brown went the prognosticators one better and instalh-d the veteran George Raticrman 
at the helm. He filled in ably until a knee injury signaled an end to his career

A dejected Brown put out a call for available talent and Tommy O Connell, former Illinois great, 
answeri-d it

fourth place only 94 >auls away 
from the TCU flier 

Hill pnssiil for 79 y.iiils and ran 
for .57 against .Arkansas He now 
lead.s in luissmg with :i8 comple
tions in So attemiits lor 731 yaids

10 Aggies Do 
Most Of Work

SW e Race Could Be Ended 
In Houston On Soturdoy

feu a garoa and a half away from 
troot-runnar Taxaa ABM.

Baylor haM’t a worry In the 
world this week. 'Dm  Gokho 
Bear* r«*t.

Coach Paul Bryant of ABM said 
ha was gravely ooooamed over 
Rloa and ita victory againat Ar- 
kanaaa. Ha wouldn’t go any fur- 
th*r In the comparlsoa, howavar. 
whan reminded that Texaa had 
bMtan Rice. SMU beat Taxes and 
AhM then whammed SMU.

TCU, mining eoma bowl hopea. 
waa Idle last week getting niiady 

Texas.

It's bet'n O'Connell in the quarterback slot since late 19.58 and he’s beginning to make them forget the otfcn.se with 968 vards
fabulous Graham

O'Connell tossed two touchdown passes yesterday as the Browns maintaiiuHi their hold on the Hislcrn
Division

.\l Mllrb. tbe Big Spring roach, 
sought nut the game offlclali fel
low lag last week’s contest to call 
Ih rir hands on several decisions 
they made.

,\l spared tw'e of (he arbiters 
in his tirade, conceding they did 

- , a reasonably good job. It'll prob- 
I ! iihly be a long time before the 
>1 other two will werk another game 

itj involving Big Spring, however.
Some of their work wasn’t 

vt-rv professional, to say the 
le.isl.

Mitrh had nothing but praise 
(nr liis boys. Looking hark on 
the game, he says he ean’t fig
ure out how they played as well 
as llirv did. all things considered.

fields will hr available to play 
a-.;ainsl San .Angelo Friday night, 
unless he aggravates his knee 
mist ries. The game leg just play
ed out on him Friday night, that’s 
all.

Lamar Tech Nears 
LS Championship

FOR 1958 SHOW

Weaver Is Named 
Relays Director

Judge R H Weaver ha.s iMcn , The games committee has indi 
named director of the 1958 Amrri- icated university invitations will be

on 131 plays. King also has three 
ganw-s to play comparcit to two 
tor his closest pursuer in passing, 
Doyle Tr.iylor of Baylor, and sec
ond place Walt Fondren of Texas 
in total offense

Traylor is one completion and ti rence games 
304 yards hack of Hill Fondren ]

lead with a 249) victory 
over I ’ lttshurgh's Steelers 

This, coupled with San Francis
co's 37-24 loss to the Ix>s .Angcle*
Rams left the Browns with the 
best mark in the league. 6-1 

Despite their lo.ss, the 49ers con
tinued to pace tho Western Con
ference with a 5-2 record, one hop I defense, allowing
ahead of Baltimore and Detroit at '* I**’ ’’ outing
4-3 ---------------------------^

The Colts remained in ronfen M CV Teams Win

COLl.FCK STATION. Tex i.iv_ I 
Tt‘\;is .A&M, the nation's No 1 | 
team. s|ved through its eighth : 
siraighl victory Saturday with 10 
boys getting m 40 to 50 nitnules 
apiece, us usual

\ou have to be tough to wear i 
the molesklas ol Aggielund Nev-| 
cr mure tlian 28 players get into 
a game and 13 ol those do about 
90 (H>r cent of the playing

This may b<> the thinnest squad, 
quantitatively sivaking. to ever 
lead the nation

' Ar e  the buys t i r e d  and 
w e a ry '”  somebody asked Coach 
I ’aul «Bear' Bryant after the Ag
gies were "up" four wi>eks in a 
low tor im|x>rtant SiHithwt-st Con-

By HAROLD V. R A T U F r
Aitoiiaue PrMi apom M n«r

Texas ABM colUdee with Rloe 
at Houston Saturday in a game 
that can end the Southwest Con
ference football race or throw it 
into confusion.

The odds say it’ll all ba over 
when the smoke has cleared and 
A&M will be headed for tha Cot
ton Bowl as conference cham
pions the second year in a row.

Rice indicated last week, how
ever, there could be some anxious 
moments for Aggie backers. Tbe 
Owls whipped Arkansas 15-7 and 
showed a tough defense the first 
time this sea.son

The Aggies stayed undefeated 
and untied th rou^  eight games 
Saturday when they beat off 8MU 
19-8

Should Rice upaet the nation’s 
No l team three outfits would be 
pitchiHl hack into tbe battle for 
first place if Texas managed to 
heat TCU and four If SMU flayed 
■Arkansas

Texas will he meeting TCU at 
Austin while SMTT hosU Arkanaas 
In the Cotton Bowl

Arkansas is out of the race and 
so is Baylor. The latter didn’t 
help its cause Saturday when it 
fought Texas to a 7-7 tie since it 
already had been ellmlnaUd. But 
It was a blow to Texaa, which

for Ita battle with

Sm iffy's
Witor Well Servtee 

Service On Aay WladmOI 
Or r e a p —O’B an  Baaah 

Big Sptiag. Texas 
■ tc fteg  CMy R t  
PhaM  AM  4 - im

is a cool 4(N) yards away in total 
offense

Rice leads in team offense with 
374 yards i>or game while TCU is

only

tion with a 21-17
n

\ ictory o\ er
aiversity invitaUons wiu do yv.xshington and the Lions dropped A M
North Texas, the L n iversi-' Philadelphia 2716, In the I ' a s t , t l V c  v J a i i i c aI can Business Club Relays, which : sent to

Iwill be held April 4-5 in Memorial , ty of Texaa. Texas Tech. Abilene i  Giants (W )  stayed right N  hind
Stadium here

I Weaver succeeds George Mc
Alister to the job McAlister will ! 
continue to assist the games com
mittee, however.

; It will he Weaver's iofv to con- 
Itart the universities about send-| 
ling teams here and Weaver has 
indicat('d he is hopeful .it Ic.ast 
eight schools will l)o represented 
here next year

l.a.st year, the university division 
was won by the University of i 
.Southern California Other coin- 
p<-ting schools were Oklahoma ’ 
A & M ' now Oklahoma Slate . 
Southern Methodist and the Uni
versity of Houston

u se  will not he able to return 
here, due to a conflict in dates 
with the Pacific Coast Conference 
meet, but the committee is hope- ! 
fill of bringing in both ACC and

Christian toUege and Kansxs, as R r o ^ s  by defeating t hica 
„  , . j l S n s  (ardlnals, 27-14

well as the schooU represented

'T irix l’ ”  .snorted the coach. 
"They can't get lin 'd with the lit
tle work we've been able to get 
in. in V lew <>( the lutd weather, in
juries and illness "

Bryant might have said some
thing about how he works his sub
stitutions like a game of chess, 
making them at the time when 
there can be no III effects from 
the loss of strength 

He also might have mentionevt 
that the Aggies are noted (or 
strong finishes. They seem tough-

Sifford Winner 
In Coast Play

Cal Iff —

here last spring.

B)’ Hiff AggocUt»«! ]*rff8B
Missouri A’ a 11 e y Conference cr at the finish than at the start. 

Icium enjoyed their finest single They re in mighty fine condiliiMi 
In the other game on the full ijj3y ,j,e foofhall season Satur-i 1'"’ • «> »  »ct to work so little.

•^“ ‘ 'day. winning all five of their i The Ians call them ’ Bear-learing 
games. i  players”  They mean that

Houston, which can clinch the -''Wi'cs call on all their reserve 
conference title by tx'atjng W’ichi- strength when the giving gets

program, Chicago's Bears 
Green Bay. 21-14 

l9iu Groza opened the Cleveland 
scoring with a 34-yard field goal, 
his eighth this season Then 
O'Connell t(»ok over. He com-1 
pleted 7 of II passes for 156 yards 
and touchdowas to Kay Renfro I 
and Preston Carpenter j

Ten-year veliTan Bobby I.jiyne. | 
his injured ribs strapped with | 
lap<'. came off the bench to win I 
it for the IJons. He throw Ihrc'c i 
scoring passes, kicked two h e ld !

ta this wi-vk. knotked Mississippi 
Southern from the undefeated and 
untied list 27-12 in Jack.son, Miss.

Wichita won its first game of 
the season, beating Drake 14 7 and 
thereby dumping another h'am 
which hadn’t been beaten or tied. 
It ((Hinted as a league game for 
Wichita.

Cincinnati ran over Indiana 21 0.

Abilene Nears 
2-AAAA Title

Th* AkBOClBtffd Pr̂ B*

Only seven districts have estab
lished representatives in the state 

playoffs but the others are » ' f l l , ¿M u 'an il addwl a 'tr io  o f"w nvVr-i Tû  ̂ •'"‘I
defined in the upper classes of 
sctuxilhoy football.

El Paso Austin. Dallas High-1 
'land Park. Texarkana. Hou.slon 
I Bellaire and Galena Park will be

the University of Kansas ^  . . .  . i
' The meet will he run as a true 'o playoffs in Gass AAA.A ^

B. rh- A..(Kute<i Prr«. relays rather than a regulation while Brenham and San Benito | | n 3 t l O n 3 l  E v C n t
I .imar Tech is expected to track meet, the games com m it-; have won their way in Cla.ss AAA. j 

(Imch a lie for the lx»ne Star Con- tee has decided An exception favorites in the other districU 
l('ri n(e championship in its clos will be made in the field events of . .  . * '

. . . .  . . . . . . .  S.I „ to , all ii, “ «'„VT-to“ r i . a i l ; r r S
V  , oiwt In iZ'i’«’ Tech. Wichita Falls. Hou.slonAll relay races will be ‘̂ aR «l in j

iniversity division, with I"® ■ ('hngtl Ray, San Antonio .Tefferson

sions The Eagles were leading j  North Texas beat Chattanooga 
3-0 when I^iyne pulled him.self to- 112-0
gelher. At one point in the sixxind | Cincinnati and Tulsa clash in 

Eayne completed six in 1 another conference g.ome at Tulsa.
Drake will met'l W('st Texas at 

Des Moines North Texa.s enter
tains Youngstown, Ohio, in Den
ton.

a row, every other one a T I)

The Cardinals are undefeated
(di the campaign but have two university . .
tics on their record Thus Tech exception of the four-mile J . ...

_-« ____ 1. __« f f  ((.„n  P oe t ' ao (i A lic eisn’t much better off than East 
T, \as State, which it beat 7-6 Harold Rcnilev. high school 

Tech outers its final week with ,̂ppp .̂j|| shoulder
five victories and one Kiss while responsibility of inviUng the

,! high school teams while Harold 
Davis. HC.IC mentor, will issue

l ast Toxa.s has 4-1 The latter 
plays Southwest Texas Saturday 
and closes the campaign next 
vv(s4c against Sul Ross If the 
Lions win those two games they 
will tic Tech for the title in the 
event Tech beats Sul Ross.

Texas AAI caused Tech all 
Its trouble when the .Iavelina.s. 
slaughtered hy Ea.st Texas 42-12, 
lose up to lie 1.3-13 

Fast Texas stayed in the race 
•'illi a 19.12 liiumph over -Stephen 
I .Austin while Howard Payne 
vvdfi ils first conference game by 
M I'uming Sul Ross 20 6 

.S'lu h^̂ ĉ t Texas knocked

invitations to the junior colleges.

L3rry McCullochs 
P3rents Of Boy

‘ Wc'vo got a new exemption,”  
printed across the cover of a mini
ature 1040 income tax form, is the 
manner in which Coach Larry 
and Mrs McCulliK'h of Odessa 
.lunior College .are announcing the 

S-ain* birth o( a 7 pound 6 ounce son.

Expected to join Brenh.un and 
San Benito in tho Class A.A.A play
offs are Littlefield, Kermil. Swi'ot- 
water, Rreckenridge. G a r l a n d ,  
McKinney. Kilgore. Cleburne, K il
leen, Nederlarid, El Campo. San 
Antonio Edison, Eagle Pass and 
Cuero.

The two defending .slate cham
pions thus still are veT^ much in 
the running. Abilene i.s the king 
of AAAA seeking another crown 
while Garland is the AAA cham
pion that appears destined to win 
ils district title this week

Abilene, with a 45-game winning 
streak going, rolls against Mid
land Eritfay needing only a victory 
to sack up its district title

Scheduled Tod3y
LAUREL. Md (ff—Eight horses 

from five countries met today on 
the grass course at Laurel Park 
in the $100.000 Washington D C  
International, a snooty hy-invita- 
tion-only affair that finds France's 
Rose Royale and Virginia's Third

D3II3S, Houston 
Pl3ns Corr3led

DALLAS Iff—Dallas and Hoas- 
lon were denied pennis.sion again 
yesterday to sex'k affiliation with 
higher class leagues.

The two Class AA Ti'xas I.eague
Brother the top <rhoicos to grab 1 teams also were turned down Oct 
first money of $70.000, I 14.

Brennan Expects His Irish 
To Be 'Up' For Oklahoma

By BOB V O C E S
EAST LANSING. Mich I f - T h e  

Irish of Michigan State an' still 
enjoying an off-sea.son St Pat
rick's Day celebration after their
34 6 footb.ill heating of the Irish 

(iarland can win iU way to th e 'o f Notre D.une

H'liis (,n Iiiil (>( the race, hy down- The newcomer m.ide his appear
ing Ih - I’.e.i K il ls  9-0 ance into the world Nov. 7

Ste-h-'T AuMin plays Sam The McCullochs are well known 
II m'-lo'i ¡0 N'acogdodies and AA I'here. Larry was high school bas- 
nux-ts Howard Payne at Brown- kethall coach before going to Odes- 
wood this vvoi'k sa while .lean taught school here.

Short Á Player, Scorpion 
k !or';cy Team Wins, 6-4

I.KVEI.LANI) '.SC — Though I league
’■hort a plaver the Big .Spring,®*^® o • i, u.\  ^  *  I The team Brodie Cam brought
Scorpions raced past l.evclland. | Spring was not at full
6 t. in * We.sl Texas Roller Hockey I strength due to illness For that

- -  ---------—  reason, the .Seorpions used only
four players to five for Lcvelland,

playoffs by downing Fort Worth 
Brewer

While Cla.sses .AAA.A and A.AA 
have two more vseeks to go before 
the playoffs. Clas.scs AA and A 
must determine all district cham
pions this week.

Sixteen di.strict champions in A.A 
and 20 in A await the start of the 
playoffs

Coach Hugh 'D uffy) Daiigherly 
award(*d the game hall lo team 
captain Patrick Francis Burke 

Daughlerfy retained the shille
lagh that is the personal trophy 
between him and not-so-happy 
Notre Dame Coach Terry Patrick 
Brennan

Brennan next Saturday f a c e .s 
high riding Oklahoma, which pol
ished off Missouri 39-14, runningAA’s district representatives are 

Dimmitt Ixickney F’erryton Me-1 ii7^ icr(;ry ' s^ing to’ 47 
Carney Ranger, Hamilton. Ia'wis- )^  . .. , "Michigan State is the best

u c o vill*. Terrell. Bonham. .New we’ve met this vear.”  Rren-
game here .Sunday a fter-, don, M.irlm. Jasper. Belton. L ih -'^^^  ^

erty. Boling and San Antonio

V I íKax'ffln íjet lip against Oklahoma. We 
Team« winning their way to the i •* u i *u .  . u

plavoffs from Cías, A are White
De«'r. Sundown, Ozona, Mason. |
Crowell. Henrietta, Wilmer-Hutch

hies in the first half and had only 
a 7 -0  intermission margin. But 
a thri'c-fouchdown third-quarter 
flurry gave every pl.iyer in uni
form a chance to romp against 
the Irish

Probably the proudest lellow on 
the field was reserve fullback 
Dick Barker of l,ansing who 
scored the last touchdown Barker 
heeame a father for the fir<;t time 
Saturday.

" I  can tell my son I made a 
touchdown again.st Notre Dame 
the day he was born. ” he said

Art .lohnson, halfback with the 
so-called second team, scored two 
MSU touchdowns, F'irsf-sfringers 
Walt Kowalrzyk and Blanche .Mar
tin scorn'd the other two

tough bec.iiise they have pride 
a pride that says they won t le t , Y
down for their coach 

The 10 who usually play from 
40 to .50 minutes each are ends 
Hobby Marks and John Tracey, 
tackles Charley Krueger and Ken 
Beck, center .lohn GillH'rt. guard 
I ommy H o w a r d ,  quarterback 
Roddy Osborne, halfbacks .lohn 

“  . • full-
back Dick Gay

Only at guard are these numer
ous substitution* and it's because 
there are few experienced men at 
these (kosts Eight boys have been 
used at the two positions, " W e ; 
just have to sort of hide our i 
guards.”  says Bryant.

Sun Devils Clinch ,
Tie For Top Spot j

Pt Th# Pfff»« j
Arizona Stat^ at Tempo cinched 

.it least a tie for the Border Con-| 
fercn( e f o o t b a l l  championship 
last weekend. '

The Sun D('Vils heat Tcx.is ,
Western, defending champion and 
preseason favoriU.*, 43-7.

Arizona State has only one con-1 
ference game remaining, Arizona, j 

In another conference game, | 
Hardin-Simmons guard Joe Biggs 
blocked a punt for a touchdown I 
and pounced on a fumble that led | 
to another to pa( e the Cowboys to 
a 26-20 victory over Arizona. |

West Texas punched over two 
touchdowns and gave up a safety, 1 
•nil in the third quarter, to down I 
Abilene Chri.slinn 12 2. |

New Mexico AAM dropped its [ 
sixth game of the year, falling to ■
McMurry 26-6

Texas Western will try to get  ̂
back in the victory column next 1 
week m a conference game 

i  against w inless Arizona

LONG BEACH. Calif 
Philadelphia’s CharU* Slfford woo 
a "sudd*a death" playoff for first 
money in th* Ill.SOO Loof B a th  
Open Golf Toumamant. haating 
Eric hiontl of Los Angaloa.

The two had (Inithad In a tia for 
first placa yestarday wUh 544Mla 
scores of 203, 10 undar par.
Monti's putt for a half waa an 
inch short in tha third extra hola 
,ind .Slfford became the first Negro 
to win a tournament In which 
many big name players partlcl- 
paled He won fl.tOO; Monti, 
$1.100

Six finished in a tie for third 
place with 204; Dale Andraaaon, 
Pitt.sburgh; AI Resselink, Gross- 

Howl* Johnson. Ak
ron; Billy Casper, San Diego; Bill 
Parker, Tulsa, and Bill Johnston, 
Provo. Utah. They won $750 each.

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 ORIOO

• n m iv i  IN  w iN D O tr*
Kays Ma4a WMla Taa Wallt

JAM ES L IT T LE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-S211

F R E E
Bowling 

Inst ructions 
For Lodiot 

Evtry Thursday 
ot 9:00 A.M. 
Clover Bowl

N O W
Author ix»d

CUMMINS
DIESEL

•  Part« •  Sorvico
•  Factory Trainod 

Mechanics

SID BOLDING  
MOTORS

vnill* Aalaear

«ALE S  AND SERVICE 
312 State Phaaa AM 44IM

Wrap up all 
your family 

insurance in 

one convenient 
Budget Payment 

Plan
Aak a* about H m TVavelers 

Pay-By-Tho-MonUi 
Premium Budfat Plan.

Now In New Location

Stripling-Moncill 
Insuronco Agoncy

1«7 E. 2a4. AM  $ 4 n i

lIN i T IA V R M A IM M

Soys He'll Win I Don Pederson, Don Chapman and
Eug(iie Walker each .scored two 

HOUSTON Iff — Lightweight | (¡oals for the Scorpions while Har-

C hamplon Joe Brown of Houston'oW J®»» «
the Big Spring goalie

said he wiHitd win his bout with jh c  Scorpions next sec action
Kid Ccnlrlla tomorrow night tnit i"  ‘ H l^ a  two weeks from ye.ster- have new state champion* SUnv 
. , .  ̂  ̂ . *. w ;day. On Jan. 15. the Bic Spring in *k*
he looked forward to a pretty ,  district tourna-
good fight." Iment at Midland.

ins. Cooper. Linden, White Oak, 
Clifton, Mart. Madisonville, Gar
rison. East Chambers, Tomball. 
Bastrop. Hallettsville Bishop and 
Los Fresnos

Both Classes and A will

ford was eliminated in th* diitiict 
race in AA and Stinnett fell In 
Clasa A.'

Michigan Stale ends conference 
play again.st Minnesota next Sat-1 
urday and will watch Ohio State,.! 
hoping for two Buckeye losses or i 
a loss and a tie that will send the 

I Spartans to the Rose Bowl | 
In handing out rKwd-game cred

it. Daugherty practlcalljr ran j 
thnxigh the entire roster of the 51 
Spartan participant.s.

Michigan State was hurt by ium-

A-N-N-O-U-N-t-I-N-G 
New Company — N>w Flan
PERSDNAL LDANS $10

And t'p Arranged 
.Steady Employment Only 

Requirement 
This Coupon Is O O  

Worth $2 To You 
On Our W)-Day Plan If 

■Presented When I.oan Is  Made
MDNEY IN 5 MINUTES

If You Phone t's At AM 3-3S$^

Quick Loon Service
309 Runnels '

United Electronic Laboratories
Dffer» Electronic training which will 
qualify you fbr positions in tho Eloctron- 
ics Field, currently paying $90.00 to 
$140.00 weekly In . . .
Automation, Telemotoring, Color TV, 
Radar, TV Maintenance, Engineering. 
We will interview men egos 17-45 from 
this immediate aroa. Those ecceptpd 
wilt bo trainod under th# guidance end 
supervision of our engineers. You will 
train on practicol oquipmont in this lo
cality. This will bo arranged so that if 
will not intorforo with your present om- 
ploymant.

3 Years Placamant Service 
Upon Cartificsflon

If you wish to discuss your qualifice- I 
fions and ether details with our per- S 
sonnel representative, fill in end ntell ( 
to . . . U.E.L. Bex No. B-731, Big ; 
Spring Herald.

Name ................................................

Street ................................................

Dccupetien 
Working Hrs. .. 
State . . . .  Phene

a • • a  e  a  (



■ s

V  Baby Strangled 
On' Windshield

‘ ■5k

KANSAS ClTY. 'K a h  -  
Lucinda Lynn Howell, 22 months 
old. WM gtranfled last night when 
h«r mother rolled up the w in^w  
o f an, automobile without looking.

Sheriff's officers said .\Jrs, Vega 
M. Howell. 25. told them she was 
sitting in the front .seat of the 'car 
vith a heighhor and chatting with 

^relatives s t a n d i n g  alongside 
’ Three children were playing' in 

the back seat
There was a draft throUgh a 

rear window so she reached back 
and rolled up the glass without 
looking. She did not see Lucinda 
Lynn had stuck her head out the 
window.

A few moments later one of the 
children said: "Oh look little 
Lynn is asleep."

The little girl was dead on ar
rival at a hospital. Doctors said 
the top of the glass caught her 
windpipe and \ocal chords She 
could neither breathe nor cry out.

MANHATTAN CAFE
206 W«st Third

Formerly The Twins Cafe 
Now Open—From S:M n.m. to f:M  p.m. Weekd^s

C:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Sundays

VISIT OUR GARDEN ROOM NOW OFEN 
CATERING TO PARTIES

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jones, Mgrt.

REAL ESTATE 71EAL ESTATE
• HOLSF.S FOR SALS A3

BOl'SES FOR SALE A2

TO BE BUILT 
BRICK HOMES

3 Bedrooms. 1 and 2 baths, paved 
street.

Novo Dean Rhoads

’ Nönpartisan Probe 
Of Missiles Seen

" T h «  H o r n *  o f  B t t U r  L U l l o f t * *
Dial AM 3-2450 900 Lancaster
P R E T T Y  2 B E D R O O M  h o r n « .  2 b » U u .  
l i v i n g  r o o m  I S i 21. k l l s h r a - O t n .  w o o l  c k r -  
l> « t .  d r a w  d r f t p M ,  112,900 
V A C A N T  S  B f d r o o m .  c a r p M .  d r « p M .  g o -  
r * g r  S I ^ O V  d o o m .  t IO .O O O  

• p A r i o u *  9 b o d r o o m  b r i r l i  h o m o .  ,1 t i l «  W A i m i N O T O N — E « c « l l « n t  A  r o o m  b r t e k .
b m l h i .  k i l c h a a  «nd f » m l . »  r o o m  c o m b l n -  I . . .  ,
Bllon. uiUltj .rodrn c « r p « a i S g .  rOWARDS HEIOHTS—Allroctlvt 5 rwm

* n i l t  m  f « . i u r « v ,  c . r p o r t  L o c . t i d  m  h o r n »  o n  »0  f t  l o t .  l o o m i ,  k ) » « -
C'nlldg» f*»rk. g i i » ! « »  1717 Y «;«  wui tag« ly.J'/g';*-, ‘'V * * *  , , ,r i  P A R E H l l . l . - l . « r g »  2 B e d r o o m .  112. 500.
u B u «  i n .  »  j  B e d r o o m ,  d e n  21x 15.  d r a p e d .

BOB FLOWERS-
Beat Instate

NEW "iORK if^ T h e  lavt7er 
who will direct a Senate inquiry 
into the nation’s missile and sat
ellite programs .says the probe 
will Ih‘ "nonpartis'an,' con-strucUve 
amt patriotic '

F irm  .oFricf:
I M I  B l r d w r l l  L a n e

TtMTR't No Timo Liko 
.Right Now To Buy 

“NEW HOME“
OuUtdn White Palai
S2.S0 Por Gallon

CLOTHES U N S  POLES 
t  Inch—3H lncN-3 Inch Pip* 

(Ready Mad«)

SEE DS FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stmctnral Steel
•  RelnlMxiag Steel
•  Welded Wire Menh
•  Pip« and FiUingt
•  Barreta

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
S^rap Iran. Metals 

Year Basiaess Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1M7 W. 3rd Dial AM . « - t n  
Big Sprteg. Texas

d o u b l e  f e r e i f  $ 12. 500. 11500 e q u i t y  
N E A R  S C H O O L -  t  B e d r o o m .  B 3B00 
N E A R  C O L L E O S  H E I G H T S — A t t r a c t i v e  I  
b e d r o o m ,  k i t c h e n  I S i X .  t i l e  f e o c e d .  l U . S O B  
C L O B E  T N  l . a r r e  $  r o o m  h c m i e  w t t b  
w e l l  f u r n i s h e d  2 r o o m  h o u s e  i n  r e a r  111. 500. 
E X T R A  N I C E  l a r g e  2 b e d r o o m .  7 c l o e t t a «  
f e n c e d  y a r d .  . 12.000 e q u i t y

A M  4 .1206

SLAUGHTER
R Ê A L 'iT  COMPANY

Kdwm 1 Weisi New Aork Citv lovEi.v 2 (>«droom l«<» of curur . u w i n  1 .  v v t i s i ,  . > 1 »  l u i K  l . » r g «  g r o u n d ^ .  E d w x r d i  H r i g b U
lawytT. said the inquiry will avoid 
"irreletant issues" and that scien
tists and ojhers callc'd to testify 
are all "persons whose ability and 
inotnes .are beyond question." |

Weisi was named last Friday as 
special counsel to direct the in
quiry. It will be conducted by the 
Senate Preparedness subcommit
tee of the Armed Servicejs Com
mittee. Son. Lyndon B .lohnson 
iD-Tex' is chairman of the sub
committee

Weisi said he will begin his 
work in W'a.shington today. He will 
lay the groundwork for a seriei 
of five public hearings, which are 
to begin .Nov. 25.

PRETTY new 3 bodrcxwn « RfkOM.S and S bath»-$7 50ii 
TWO bodroom and dra. lAtoO- TWO houA#» oe ooa lot. 11500
1305 Gregg A.M 4-2M2

Nights AM A hm f o r  s a l e  b y  o w n e r

Two bedroom house. Corner Lot, 

T ile cabinet and bath. 1201 East 

I6th Shown after 5:00 pm .

AM 4-6748

Cuban Atrocities
NEW YORK r  -  The World 

Medical Assn has asked Cuban 
President Fiilgencio Batista to 
permit an association committc-e 
to investigate allegation.s that doc
tors of Cuba are victims of atroci
ties. including murder, for treat
ing Cuban rebels Dr. l.«u ii 
Bauer, secretary general of the 
association, said yesterday a let
ter was airmailed Thursday to Ba
tista and that no response was 
received.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry

R A N C H  S T Y L E  h o r n «  w i U i  a e r r a g « ,  2 
b e d r o o n u .  2 b o l h i .  b M # m e n t .  L o t t  ot 
t r e e «  R o c k  g a r E g t  B & m i .  D t a l r R b l o  lo >  
c R t l o o  I n  f M t  g r o w i & f  p a r t  o f  t o w n .  A M  
4-417$ .

Faster, Bett<?r Typin g  
Th e  Hew  Remington

B A H C i A l N  — R e d o c n r R t o d  2 b o d r o o m .  n * « k r  
B h o p p i n «  c p n t w r  » n d  » c h o o l t  L o w  G o w n  
pRrntPiil. B6.2MI
A N O T H E R  G O O D  B U Y - L o r g o  5 r o o m  
h o m o ,  g o o d  l o c R t i o A .  R o u t b  p w r t  o f  t o w n .
$5 200
B E A U T m U L  J  b « < l r < « m  b r i r g .  t h o l e ,  l o -  p .  F .  C O B B  R E L \ L  E S T A T E
c a t i o n ,  l u x u r l o u a  c a n M U n g .  d u e t  a i r .  r » < l -  '

Have some business locations on 
West Highway 80. Ideal for most 
any kind of business.
Several lots in different parts of j 
town.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 11, 1957

GRIN AND BEAR IT

iS

' 'eSV C-ivT- 
I vrgTA» 5^ I t

5v^*js‘

I Ir»
h e m
TODAY
GOMITO
HORROW

O tQ

TKIEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IR! TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

PVT

newlife
OfTODBPiBSEITTVSEn

‘T A R  RADIO S P E dA L lS r*
GENE NABORS 

TV & RADIO SERVICE 
207 GeUad Dial AM 4-74M

•■a

® S i l y e n ä ^ RepIftORRMIllB

MO.NDAY TV LCKi

**ls Finding thot sattilites, missiles ond spots before your eyes it reel 
tiding, comrodc! food before your eves t$ imoginotiofi . . .1

KMID TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
2 .00— Q u e e n  t o r  a  D a y  
3 . 45— M o d e m  R o m a n c e «  
4 O O — T w o  G u n  P l a y b o u «  
S : 30- L U ‘ R a s c a U  $ 4>-New(
4 : 00— S p o r t «
$ ; 1$ — N « w »
$  25— W « a l h « r  
$ . 30— W a c o u  T r a i n  
7 : 20- W e l U  F a r g o  
B  00— T w e n t y - O n e  
I  30— F o o t  b it  11 R e v i t w  
9 : 00— S u s p i c i o n  

10;00- N « w a  
10: l O - 8p U .  *  W U i r .

10: 20— P l a y h o u B «
12: 00— S i g n  O Í Í  
T l  E S D A Y  
7 : 00— T o d a y  
$ 00— H o r n «
9 : 30— T r a a a u r «  H u n t  

10: 00— R o n i | > e r  R o o m  
10: 30— T r u t h  o r  C ' u ' a ' n c «  
11 O O - T l c  T a c  D o u g h  
1130- I t  C o u l d  b e  Y o u  
12:00— T e x  A  J m x  
12: 30- H o w a r d  M i l l e r  
1: 30— B r i d e  h  G r o o m  
2 . 00— M a t i n e e  
3 :00— Q u e e n  i o r  a  D a y

3 45— M o d e r n  R o m a n c e *
4 00-  2- C iU n  P l a y b o y « «
5 30— L i r  R a s c a U  
5 . 45— N e w «
8 . 25— W e a t h e r
8 30— S u s i e  

l : 0O - l ! V l d l e  K i s l i e r  
8 . 00— M e e t  M c O m w  
1 : 30— H a r b o r  C o m m a n d  
9 : 00— C a i i t o m t a n «
9 . 30— T o u c h d o w n  

10 OO— N e w s
10 10— S p o r t s  k  W e a l b e i  
10: 20— T o p  T u n e s
11 20- S i g n  O f f

CLICK 'S  PRESS

wood feoced. garaga. cixuidtr trade-in.
$1$ nO0
NEAR BCHOOL5—2 Bedroom, den. brick. 
2 ceramic battu, central beal-cooUng. car
peted throughout, garage. conalGer trade- 
i n .  $ 1$  50B .
SPACIOU5—2 Bedroom. 2 bath«, den. en

1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

CommerclRl Printing
302 E. 9th AM 4.8894

RENTALS
NEW h o m e

3-Bedroom, I ' j  Baths. 3 Rooms 
Carpeted. Central Heat, Double

B

Urg. lot. cu-pM. d r.p .1 . buiiiAa o v «i uid C arport $14,500 L oca ted  1403 A v i-
r u i g r .  c . r p o r l  i i a n t g « .  t i t  300. I
E X T R A  B P E C t A L —3 B e d r o o m ,  p a v e d  c o r 
n e r  l o t .  f e n c e d  b a c k y a r d  g a r a g a .  $2230 
down. BM month

TOT STALCUP
AM 4 79M AM 4 r . 4  AM 4..7IS

ford
DIAL

AM 4-7602

Soviets Beseiged
KARACHI Ifi—Some .100 .ingry 

demonstrators besieged the Soviet 
Fm bauy Ia.st night, protesting 
Russian support of India's claim 
to Kashmir. A strong police guard 
outside the embassy prevented 
violence

BILLS OUE7 
PAY* EMI with

s rc r iA L  Preitv 3 bedro»»m. wait in 
cloaets. carport bar b-qur fenced yard 
Ix'w equity $BA5n
NICE 2 bedroom, paved «ire«i. 730 wir
ing wa'.k in cioset*. cyclone fence, low 
equity. $8150
BIG $ ROOM hou*e northsidt. comer 
lot. good condllioo. $5250 
STBURBAN New brick trim. I ' «  beth«. 
UardwcMMj floor« hig kitchen waahrr dryer 
connection un acre, good location. 
S IO .B O O
SUBURBAN Bpaciout new brick trim. 3 
bedroonu. huge ckueti dre««ing tebie to 
tath. lovely kitchen, central heii. on 
acre $10 750
NEW BRICK trim Parkhlll. 3 hedro.»m 
den 1*« bath«, carpeted big klichen. duct 
wir central heat double carport. utllUy 
room. Only $14.500

LOTS r o n  SALR A3

FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 room« and 
bath All bilU paid $12 50 per week. Dial 
AM 3-2312
TWO ROOM fumlahed apartment Private 
both Frigidaire Close in Bill« paid. 
1$ 50-$f 00 week. CaU AM 4-22B2. BOS Main.

LARGE Lo t  for «aie Located Kennebec > 
HeigbU (^11 AM 4-4003

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. bUla 
paid, located 1101 North Aylford. Apply 
1407 nth Place

ACREAGE FOR vale 4 mile« out. Low 
down payment Terms AM 3 783$

SUBURBAN A4
30NC ACRE tracts for «ale In Silver 
HeeU Addition Phone AM 4-7540. Roy 
Holcombe

NICELY FURNUHED Duplex lots of clos
ets. convenient to downtown and ahoppmg 
center. 904 Nolan. Inquire 510 Runnels 
Days. AM 4-$373-Evenir.gs and weekend. 
AM 4̂ 7223
3 R(X3M Fl^RNlSHED apartment near 
Airbase. 2 bills paid. AM 4-5062 or AM 
4-4011

FARM.« A RANTHRS AS I
FOR SALE or Trade 1B3 ecre farm in 
Fannin County Vetenan land board loan 
already e*tablished f^yment« $153 00 twice 
>early 1 Per rent interest $80 OO acre 
C T Reven Route D, Phone 3742. La- 
mesa

SOME GOOD PLACES

SLAUGHTER
R F A LTY  COMPANY

PRETTY 2 bedmnm and den AUe In 
vestmeol with this Choice location.
CHOICE LOCATIOH-J Bwlroom Urg. , City, 
kitchen, garage, fenced vard. $̂ 560.
LARGE prewar bnck—only $7.500 
LARGE 5-mnm prewar B5250 
BARGAIN S Room prewwr $500 down 
13M Orwtt Phone AM 4-

2 ROOM rURNISHED .p .nm .n l. Bill. I 
paid Two miles west on U 8 BO. 3404 
West Highway BO. E I Tate

ONE TWO and three room furnished . 
apartments All private, utilities paid, air ! 
conditioned King Apartments. 304 John- | 
son I
NICE 3 ROOM fumlahed anartment \a- 
canl November 15 Couple only Inquiie 
809 West 1«lh AM 3-21j*>

N̂ SSO
CASH from S.I.C

. EXTRA NICE
3 Bedroom. 2 baths. Livtng mom and 
dtntng room together, nice stse dirette, 
carpeted througtiout. air conditioned Cnm- 
er lot—paved both side« Price $12 9B0

A M SLTUVAN 
loto Gregg 

Dial AM 4^532 Res AM 4 2475

GOOD farm in Howard County. 
Good land, good water '«  down 
payment
10 (X)0 ACBF: ranch near Silver 

N .Mexico, watered by 
•xmall river, springs and tanks. 
.Near pa\emeni. school and post 
office
ALSO, 4 acres good land, well, i 
good six room house Near town. 
$10.000 all cash I
A RF.AL good 4 room house i 
Well locateC large lot and trees 

of price las down payment

NICELY F l’RN1.9HED i*(W»n« «par.ment 
Private bath 1504 Runn«.s

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Oae Aad Twe Batks

BUSINESS SERVICES FIREBALL
PALNTING-PAPERlNG E ll
F O B  P A I N T I M O  u u l  p . ( i « r  l i u i { l n t .  * l U I

............................ 1». ID. U. MiU.r, )1 ( DU1«. AM .-54«

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.NTED. Mala F I

in BMutiful
CO LLEGE PARK  

ESTATES
Near Jaaler College

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES O FFICE
In Our New Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber

WANTED
Aggressive young man between 

21-26. Some knowledge of clerical 

work necessary. Car essential. 

Good future and promotioti for 

capable man. Salary and car al

lowance Paid vacation 

Apply In Person 

E. E. ACRI, Jr.

219 Scurry Crawford Hotel Bldg

M UFFLER  
SERVICE  

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 W EST 4th
'4 Yoars Sorving Tha Big Spring Araa“

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 OO—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 30-Edge of Night
4 00—Home Fair
4 30—Topper
5 OO—Looney Tunes 
S 55—Local News
$ 00—Bruce Fraaler 
$ 15—Doug Edwards 
4 30—Robin Hood 
7:00—Bunu k Allen 
7 30—Herald Playhouse 
I 00—Danny Thomas 
• 30—December Bride 
9 00—Top Tunes 

10 OO—Doug Fairbanks 
10 30—News. Weather 
11:00—Showcase 
12 30—Sign Off

T l ’ F R I D A Y  
6:55—Sign On 
7:00—dimmy Dean
7 45-News 
7:55—Texas Newt
• 00—Captain Kangaroo 
8:45—News
8 5S - L o o a i  N s w t
9 00—Garry Moore
9 30—Arthur Godfrey 

10:3O-StrUe U Rich 
11:00—Hotel C'm'poliian 
11 15—Love of Life 
11 30—B'rch for T m r w
11 45-News
12 00—Ltberace
12 25—W Cronklte 
12 30-World Turnt 
1 00—Beat the Clock
1 30—Housparty
2 OO- Big Payoff

2 30—Verdict is Youra
3 OO—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 30-Edge of Night
4 00—Himie , Fair 
4 15-A to Z
4 30“ -Topper
5 OO- Looney Tiiiita
5 55—Local News
8 oo-Bruce Frazier
6 15-Doug Edwwrds
6 30-Name That Tune
7 0O-- Uncovered
7 30- Texas m Review
8 oo-Tell the Truth
8 30 Sheriff of Cochise
9 30—K id m of the 8ei

10 00—Red Skelton 
10.30- News. Weather
11 00—Showcase
12 30--Sign Off

E. 4tk Dial AM 4-7*M

SALES FIELD OFFICE
After $ P.M. At 
Ittk And Baylor 
Dial AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PM. T IL —

YOUNG MAN. Good opporturfUy to learn i 
and advance In finance busine»« with 
local branch of national organUation Two 
years college or equivalent In business 
experience necessary Car furnished. Apply 
204 East 3rd Universal C.I T.
WANTED. CAB drivers. Apply In person. 
City Cab Coextpany. 208 Scurry.

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLIN IC

ADVANCE.MENT ASSURED I Dial AM 3-3282

NICE. rt.EAN 3 room *ui~'i«hed cartre 
apartment i l3 naat 18(h AM 4-A7.M» I
3 Rr)0*M FURNISHED ap'srtrr^l^ Ts 
miles on New San Angelo Highway. 985 ! 
morth. bills paid AM ; je4'

Two men to train for district man
ager position Earn $700 month 
during 90 to 120 day training pe
riod with company benefits. .Must 
be between 25-40 years of age, own 
late model car, neat appearance, 
furnish references and lie available 
immediately.

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S P E C IA L  N O TICES

.Apply In Person 
ROO.M 10

4 ROOM FURNISHED anai.meni Bids 
paid SOI Bel!

3 ROOM MODERN furnished apannieri 
l*anel heating Plenty of closet space 4<i7 
East Ith Applv at 712 GoMad or call 
AM 52733

I 'N m tM .S H E D  APTS. B4

How in Itie nai.ie of cuiiinuNl I McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
»rr.»e lio wr »¡»•t in'o llir.« jtme?

I O w ing people a.I o\rr town —  
lin e , know a ll aliotit it. Not a 
M>ul v l ;o  woi'k. at Ï» I f:. who 
hain 't h^en ui tlie .atu '’ lam. But 
man, l.nw we ilo  hrip folk. OUT 
of that jai. : 1 I K lk  ■ 1» $27.94 a 
lo t of n o n e » ?  W e l l .  Î2 7 .9 4  a 
monili I» what it tako . to repay 
that S .I.C .loan  (2 lm n n th .I.  
.*>uiiie«t lo  u‘ iial cred it regu la
tion«, n a tu r il i ) .  Hut think how 
much h e lt 'r  'oiir creditoaertow n 
w ill be, with lhn«e h ilU  P .M D !

I McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-BB01 AM 4«4227 AM 4-A0B7 

BRICK OI AND FHA HOMES 
BEAUTIFUL brick 4 bedroom and don. 
Large loan Carpeted 
3 BrDROOM brick 2 baths Will roni|d«r 
socne trade
] BEDROOM brlrk OI 83 350 down Im
mediate poAsesskm.
2 BEDROOM OI $1 300 down Centnal 
heating. Comer lot
NEW I  bedroom 2 baths Near shopping 
center
3 BEDROOM CarpeUd On LancaaUr 
Vacant now
3 BEDROOM on Purdue 
GOOD buy in dupici.
NEW bfick home. Airport addUloe 
Ftnad down payment

J. B PICKLE
Horae: Office’
AM .4-8526 ___ ÂM 4 7381

A9

TWO REDRfXiM duplex 1507 I^exington 
965 Call AM 4 4046
NICE 4 ROOM wriumlsned aiMitment 
One bedroom only 1210 Mstn Dial AM 
4-7385

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

DEARBORN HEATEKS 
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TA TE
1000 WEST THIRD

Acme Building

3 00—Command Herfor.
4 30—Funs-a-Poppm
5 45—Doug Edwards 
8 OO- Sports
$ 10-News 
«  25-Westher 
8 30— Robin Hood 
7 00—Red Skelton
7 30—Talent Scouts
I 00-Sherlff of Cochise
8 30-December Bride
9 00—Danny ITvomat
9 30—Pioneer Playhouss 

10 no—Newt
10 10—Sports 
10 15̂ Westher

io 20 Command Perfor. 
TIESDAY
9 30—Popeye Present«

10 OO—Arthur Godfrey 
10 30- Strike it Rich
11 00" Hotel C'm'poIUs 

L&e11 15-Love of
11 45-«Guldmf Light
12 OO Plsyhouse
12 30- World Turns 
1 00-Beat the Clock
1 30-Housepartv
2 n o - B i g  l U y o f f
2 30-Verdict Is Yours
3 80—Command Perfor
4 30- Funs-a-Poppln

5.45-Doug Edwards 
$ 00—Sports
6 lO-Newi
8 25—Weather 
4 30 Name that Tune
7 0 0 -Kruger Theater
7 30-S$ale Trooper
8 oo-Tell the Truth 
I 30—Football Review
9 00-B$4.nm Question 
9 30—Ida Lupino

10 OO Newt
10 10— S p o r t s  
10 15— w e a t h e r
1# 20—Command Perfor.

^CAB DRrVERS wanted —must have elty 
permit Apply Greyhound Bus Depot

LOST II FOIOSO C4
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. 4 rooms, pr 
vate bath adults only See at 409 East
4th AM 4-5835

IGST—BI/>ND male Cock^v
Named ' Blniro.^ tag No 4iN 
AM 4 7833 409 Washington.

Spaniel 
Reward i

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for ine.xperl- 
enced man to train for electronic« tov 
ployment—see our ad Page 9

1 son s i p . . . f o r  depeiNlalile TV SERVICE
HFXP V» ANTED O rmale Ft

E
W ANT HOUSEKEEPER Live in and oare 
for children Private bedroom. Apply 504 
Runnels

e l e c t r o n

t u b e s

OIL LFA.SFS
DON’T KEEP watting for oil to be dis« 
covered on vour land Join us in buvtng 
mvahfet under land Ihst is now producing 
Ml PROnUCTNO ROYALTTES. INC , 
Great Plaint Bldg . Lubbock

2 BEDROOM. LARGE living room. large 
kitchen, dining room, pantry, unfumtahed 
Telephone fumlahed. With or without maid 
service Will furnish for right psrty Apply 
manager Howard House

BUSINESS OP. A V O N 1V-HA0IO fiitvici

I ’NFURNISHEO 3 ROOM apartment Dial 
AM 4 2588 after 4 M  pm

rtíR  SALE New 25 cent coin operiied 
photo machine see â  Greyhound Sta 
tion ln Big Spring or oa!l Mtd1.«i>d Mu
tual 2S211

FI RM SH FD  nOI SES RS
r e n t a l s
BFDROOMS'

B
BI

S.I.C. LOANS.
NEW

2 BEDROOM BRICK

R O O M S

Daily Maid Service 
line Day Laundry

$10 .50 WEEK
•\nd Up

CRAWFORD HOTEL

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

BUSINES$
DIRECTORY
Where to b u y- 
with the best 

in Service

AIR-CONDITIONING—
CARRIER WKATHERMAKFR8

atit w  Hiihw.T M AM . - im

AUTO RERVICE-
8 M  WHEEL ALIONMENT 

Ml E u t Jrd Phnn. AM 44M41
MOTOR BEARINO SERVICE 

404 Johiuon PhoD. AM )-23«l

B E A IT Y  flHOPS—
BOM-ETTE BEAUTT SALON 

10» Sotaiuaa Dliü AM S-2I63

CLEANER.«;-
CLAT S NO-D-LAY

SIO JMuiKin Phon« 40.11

NICELY FX'RNISHED b.<lronni. prlv.te 
Wi.I br rmiih.4 bT th. M b  E ilr .  nic. ouuid. .ninncr IMO L.ncu irr 
tJ* kilrhen mmI b.th All.cbm | .r.| «.
IrncM backrud. Sl> MO

A M .SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4 8532 -  Res A.M 4-2475
AIRPORT ADDITION-* Roofn lurnubM 
house with bath Oarage with room at
tached Largs lot $3ino •  some term« 
AM 4 7438

BEDROOM WITH private bath and en 
träne« for gentleman only Apply Aiier 
4 »  800 Nolan

1 FFDPOOM FURNIRHFD hf'TT>e f̂ >r rent 
(o desirable family Apply 18<to (iregg 
A\f 4“6M1

FOR SAI E Grocery stock and (ixturea 
BtiLdlng for rent Cap Rock Crocerv, cor
ner Larreaa-Andrews Highway. Cill Mr« 
Bufg, AM 4-18<4V'

SMALl. I  ROOM furnished how ê Bill« 
paid Mf> month AM 4 MtH

SAI F -TEXACO Servire Slallon Pe«t lo
cation Sma;l equity. Reason for seLing — 
other Ir.lere*t4 .AM 4-7JWv8

3 ROOM AND hath furnished hou«e Ad i t« 
only Inquire 4na W'e*i 6th

FOR LEASK

RECONDITIONl D 2 ROOMS, modern sir- 
conditioned Kitchenette« ITS mon'h. 
nightly rates Vaughn • Village. West 
Hirhway 8f> AM 4 S431
? b e d r o o m  r i  nN’ t^HKD hnuxe -:un6 
Chernke# $‘4i) mo* »h P i  A 5* 4 7 'AO <»r 
A M  46211

FRONT BEDROOM With private entrance 
(•entleman preferred 1400 Scurry

CLEAN COMFORTABLE Rooms. Ade
quate parking space On bualine. cafe 
1801 Scurry Dial AM 4 9)44

8 ROOM HOUSB with bath—on comer 
lot Priced $5900 $900 doam. $50 month 
plus 8 per cent loierMl See George 
W srren. Cosihoma

R O O M S

.M A IL  r iR N I.H F D  hbwf Rll,. p.ld 
C.:l AM 4 S24̂  I

I NFURNISHFI) IIOUSKS B6

CHKVKON ST.MION’
IN b k ; s p r in g

< .ill
Mr Wright—.AM 1 .')7hl 

or
Mr Dyer—,AM 4-87.V)

Bo.iutiful Avon Christmas gifts 
and cosmetics offer exccHont in
come opportunity for part time. 
Write Jennie Ward, 624 Ridglea 
Drive. Big Spring, Texas.

MFLP WA.NTFnT.VtUc ~

Sen ICC IS our business' And the 
only >sa> we can slay in busi
ness IS to assure you prompt, dc- 
pend.sMe TV service. That's why 
every TV  set we service is cons- 
plriely tested and repaired by • 
skilled technician And that's 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving lu b e s - ih e y  
bring out the best in any make 
of TV set

A-1
1011 Gregg

ELECTRONICS, Inc.
Dial AM 4-5534

F3 KCBD-TV CHANNKL 11 — L I  BBIM K
I ’ MITFD NUMBER of opertngs for poltrw 
ntflc^r« and two registered nurs«s Ago 
21 lo 35 Good vatary Excellent annual, 
t̂rk and holular benefits Rigid mental, 

phANical and character inveAiigstion. Con- 
• art AniariLo Poiice Department. $09 
Pierce St . Amarillo. Texas between S 
A m snd 5 p m  Mond«y through Saturday.

a Day

POSITION WANTED, M. FS
QUALIFIFD BOOKKEEPER to ke#p hooka 
'n.a.l b i-Mnê tke« at home Charge a« lit* 
Me a« $10 on month Call AM 4 8894

NICE. SMALL cafe with beri sr.I <r 
trade for «niaJ grocery Phone AM 41.174.

INSTRUCTION

MODERN 4 ROOM urfumbhM ho*i*e 107 
Morn« Avenue Contaci Mr« W E Field
er 509 East 17tb

BrSINKSS B tlLD ING A R9
T.AROE STEEL warehouse with rament 
roor Call n R Wllev at AM 4 746A

SMALL 3 BEDROOM house. Priced rea. 
sonable. Set me at 707 Abram St

2 REDROOM ROME $4 000 $1.000
Balance $45 month Dial AM 4-2423
SELL OR TRADE.* Equity in 4-unlt brick
apartmeni houM. also garage apartment.

Would eonsid-in Dalla«. All units rented 
er similar properly or clear house In 
Big Spring area Write Box B 72$. csre 
of Big Spring Herald
TRADE—Want to trade 2 Bedroom home, 
flneed. carpel, for house and acres at 
edge of town. Rex Vovles 1102 Rtdge 
Road Pho AM 4-8354. After 4 pm.

Private Baths— 
Private Telephones 
Daily Maid Service 

$15 00 Per Week

Settles Hotel
N I C B L T  n i R N U N E D  b m t r o o m .  p n . i l «  
rnlrbbc«. clo«. Ib. MO Rurnifl, Afítr i  00 
p m .  A M  4- 7233.

I.AROC BEDROOM. b ..r  bulino,, dis
trict PrlTAt« ontr.nc* O.ntl.mui. 903 
Jobnoon AM 4-9«3

BEDROOM WITH mwU U d«str.d 
Scurry. Dial AM 4MT9

1304

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072AM 3-25B1 107 W 31lt

PRICFD FOR QUICK SALE- Brick, near 
Coliege central heat 4 Bedrooms. 2 
baths. 20x23 den with f!r*place. electric 
kitchen, carpeted, drapes, double carport. 
NEW Large 3 bedroom. baths, duct 
air, large walk.in closeu. comer lot, 3 
blocka of shopping center, $13 750 
2 LARGE Bedrooms, ample closets. beau> 
ttful fenced vard. carport. 2 years old, 
230 wiring. $8000.
NEW 3 Bedroom den 3 baths, carpeted.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown Mo
tel on 87. *4 block north of Highway 80
NICE. CLEAN bedroom for rent to men 
Walking dutance town Ry week, month 
411 Runnels

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

K ( ) R  S A L E  G r f K - e r y  s i< * c k  . o r n e  f i x i  i r ^  
í  M ío d  l e a v e  G o o d  t n e o n . e  M  Ofb» f  |  *«<a) 
\ e  t r  W r i t e  B « > «  H  T i n  c \ r ^  *f i

3:00—Queeu f.ir 
3 4.V- Matinee 
5 15- Hosptlaltiv Time
5 30- Wild Bill Hickok
6 no News
8 10-We«lher 
8 15—Here« Homell 
$ 30—Pnee is Right
7 OO—Restles* Gun
7 30~ Wells Fargo
8 OO—Twent>-one
8 30—Sheriff of Cochi«e
9 no—Suspiclon

10 0O-W WincheU 
10 3S-Nens 
10 40-Weather

10 4.5- bport«10 5<v- showesfo 
TI KMDAt 
7 00- Today 
9 no- Honie 
9 30—Treasure Hunt 

10 00— Price lÄ Right
10 30—Truth or C n ne
11 00-Tic Tac Dough
11 3C-H Could Be You
12 nn-Tex A Jinx 
12 30—Club 60
1 30—Bride K Orouin
2 00—Matinee
3 OO-Queen for a Day 
3 45— Matinee

- Ho'nilalilV 7*lm«
• L a s i  o f  M o h i c a n «  
Nea 4

- Weather
- Here » Ho« r.l 

I  « 4t  o f  M o l i l i  s n s  
^ 7d d l e  F l v h e r  
Meet McGraw 
t enne 
B o l )  C i m n u n g *  
R e a l  M c C o y s  
Ne«N
W e a t h e r  

-Sport»
-  S h o r n  a » a

OWN YOUR own Phllro Bendix com «.{>• 
erated laundret’e Keep your pre.sent jf»b 
and earn IT.'iOO a vear We finance »0 pe r
cent of equipment needed fo r  further 
Information write or call. Jet Inc . Phiho- 
Bendix Dtatributor. L50l F Harry. Phor e 
AMher»l 7-2921. W'.chiia. Kan»a*

LODGFS Cl
BUSINESS SERVICES

STATED CONVOCATION Rig 
sprVig Chapter No. 178 
R A M  every 3rd Thursday. 
7 30 p m School of lnatnio> 
tion every Monday.

CALL THE House Doctor Remodelinr. 
cabinets, paintlt.g No job too smsil. Ex
perienced workmen AM 4-4<i30

O R Datiy. H P 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

1 0
STATED CONSLAVE Big 

‘ Spring Commandery No. 31 
K T Monday. November 11th 
7 30 p m

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill »and. good 
black top soil. bampArd fertiliser, sand 
and gravel delivered. Call EX 9-4157.__
B BLTrTCSHFAR^Yards plowed with 
rotoUller. top «oTI. truck tractor worx. 
post holes dug AM 3-27M.

Winslett's TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM  3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Years' Exparience Auto Radio Sarvica
KPAR-TV CHANNF.L 1Î — .SWEETWATER

H C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping Service 
septic tank*. w«»h rack. 511 Wc»t 3rd 
Dial AM 4-4312, nlghtk. AM 4 AK47

High School 
at Home!

Z M Bovkin. £ C 
H C Hamilton. Ree

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, privale 
bath and entrance Clove in Gentleman 
only Dial AM 3̂ 2279 508 Nolan

STATED MEETING Slskei 
Plains Lodge No 598 A I', 
and A M every 2nd and 4ih 
Thursday nights. 7 30 p m.

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoe» Men and 
women a 8 W Windham AM 4-5797 or 
418 Dallas

J H Stewart. W M 
Ervin r>aniel. .9ec

I. G. HUDSON
DI.M. .\̂  ̂ 4-5106

ROOM «  BOARD B !
ROOM AND Board Nice clean rooms 
811 Runnels AM 4-4289

nu.

( f b j  I

B t O  S P R T N C i  A » » e m -  
N o  M ) O r d e r  o f  

R a i n b o w  f o r  G i r l »  
B u i r i n e s » .  T u e s d a y .  
N n y e s n b e r  12. 7 30

For Asphalt P.nvinR—Drivrways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill D irt-Catclaw  Sand

American School graduate« la 
1958 alon« totalled 5.321. 

FOUNDED 1897
CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT

If you didn't finish tirade or hidh 
school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells how!

American School
•0 C. TODD 

Box 314.5
Ph SH4-4125. Lubbock

3 Ob—Brighter Day
3 15—Secret Storm
3:3b-Edge of Night
4 09—Home Fair
4 30—Topper
5 OO—Looney Tune« 
5.55—Local News
$ 00—News Wwaiher 
8 15—Doug Edwards 

f 8 30—Robin Hood 
7:0b—Racket Squad
7 3b—Doug Fairbanks 
• Ob- Danny Thotna»
8 3b-December Bride
9 0b--Top Tunes

10 no- K’gd rrftof the Sea
10 3b- New». Weather
11 Ob—Showcase
12 3b  - S i g n  O f f  
TIESDAT

6 55—Sign On
7 Ob—Jimmy Dean 
7 45-News
7 .55—Texas News
8 Ob—Captain Kangaroo 
8 45—New»
8 55—Local New»
9 00—Gerry Moore
9 3b—Arthur Godfrey

10 3b-Strike It Rich
11 Ob—Hotel C'm’poliian 
1115—l^ve of Life
11 3b-S'rch for T m r w
11 45-News
12 Ob- I.iberace
12 25—W Cronklte 
12 3b- World Tum»
1 Ob—Beat the Clock
1 3b-Hou»party
2 Ob Riff Payoff

2 3b-Verdict is Yours
3 Ob-Brlghter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 3b-Edge of Night
4 Ob-Home Fair
4 15—Indu.vtry on P r'd
4 3b—Topper
5 Ob—Looney Tune»
8 15—Doug Edward»
8 3b- Name That Tune 
7;0b- Uncovered
7 .30—0 8 S
8 Ob- Tell the Truth
8 30—Capi David Oriel
9 Ob-$84.000 Qtiestion 
9 .10- Foreign Legion

in no Red Skelton 
in 3b- New» Weather
11 nb- Showca«e
12 .10 S i g n  O f f

EI RNLSHED APTS.

p m 
Val

R3
liean LaCroix. W A 

Carolvn .‘Newell. Hec

NEW FASHION CLEANERS ■ s i» xaa
IH  W. Pourth Phon, AM 4.2122 114.500

ORBOO STREET CLEANERS 
l im  O r « t f  Phon, AM 4-S4I2

R O O FE R S-
COFPMAN ROOPINO 

14W RuMMU___________Phon» AM 4-8MI
WEST Te x a s  r o o f in o  c o .

NEW 3 Bedroom brick carpet, carport. 
$1250 down
2 BEDROOMS, attached garaga. fenced 
yard. $1800 down. $45 month.
Grocery Store. riUl&f Station and Drle«' 
In Cafe

2 ROOM NICEI.Y furnished apartment 
Everything private, utllttle« paid Suitable 
for couple 510 Oregg

fURNISHED GARAGE apartment 4 rooms 
and bath 1502 Scurry. !

RIO SPRING Lodge No 134n 
Stated Meeting l»t and 3rd 
Mondays I no pm

K X I’P :H IK N C K I)-G rA R  ANTKKI) 
('ARF’ KT

W. W LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 V .M

SOS Ba«t 9nd AM 44101

om CE SUPPLY-
TBÒÌ8AS TTPEW RITCR 

à  OFF. SÜFPLY
lOT Main Pboce AM 4-8831

PEOmNO—

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estala

810 NW 7th AM 48008
3 ROOM bou»e. trees, nica yard, $1000 
down, total $3500
LARGE BuUdlnc.2fx32>i feet on 50x158 
foot lot. Priced to sell 
2 Bedroom bouse. $2500. Down 
I  BEDROOM, cellar, fenced, farage.

LARGE 2 ROOM duplex Private tsath. 
floor furnace, bill» paid Couple AM 
4-5458 or AM 4 5204

E A Fiveash. W M.
O. O Hughe». Sec. j

EA Degree. Wedne»day November 13, 7:00 i 
P th

TOP SOIL and fill sand -$.*>nn load. Call 
L L Murphree. AM 4-2bol after 8 00 p m

FINISH HIGH Schoof or grade school at 
home, spare lime Start where you left 
»rhr»ol Also PrlTate »ecretarlal. book
keeping; business administration, electron- 
k » television Books furnished. Diplomas 
awarded Write Columbia School. Box 5061. 
Lubbock. Texas

SIGNS PAINTED on «ny lung No >oo too 
big or too small. Call J $c'<, El liott 4-2341. 
(larden City

MODERN 4 ROOM and bath fumlahed 
UtllUlea paid Couple only No peta 805 
Johneon Phone AM 3-2027

SPECIAL N im CES CJ ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

3 ROOM RURNISHED M>*rimnit AU bill, 
p«ld WUI .cenx on. child Dial AM
4 4*31

m  M aib
TEX PRINTING

' Phon» AM 3-2111
35200. Down p «rm «it. tlSOt. 

W . NMd

THREE ROOM furnUhml »|>»rtm.nt Prt- 
T »t. bath. Apply 207 Scurry

N M d  L i . t l n ( f

R IA L ESTAT«
BOUSES roa s a l e

FOR SALE 2 room. bath, waah houia. 
carport. TrMt. graM and ahruba, aU 
fm ed . Small paymml. 1501 Robin.

2 ROOM AND bath rumlthad apartmml. 
CIOM In. W am  (umlabad 342 50 month. 
Daya AM 4-4*21; nIghU AM 4-3242

TOP SOIL
Have several loads of good top 
.soil with Bermuda grass mixed 
in t -  to give away. You pay for 
hauling

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off a m  4-S533 -  Res. AM 4-2475

TOT STALCUP
WILL BELL «lu lly In OI boma. LoeatM 
clo«a lo Atrba*,. ImmMllat. poaaatalon. 
Dial AM 4SS7S

PURNISRBD APARTMENTS or bedroom, 
on WMkly ralM. Maid Mrytc*. Ilnana and 
l.leptioiM fumUhad. Howard Roui*. AM 
4-5221.

THE YEAR'S N.Wfal Car, Th. N,wml 
car In y .ari It 'i the NEW IMt CHEV
ROLET Now on dUpl.y at TIDWELL 
CRETROLET, 1501 Eaat 4Ul

1133 tXOTD 
AM 4-3IM AM 4-1244 AM 4-4TI3

14EW t  BEDROOM, brick -  big famOy 
room. I  tu« batba. woodbumtait flrt 
ptsM, bireb cabtneu, •1cci/l« ra r i*  and 
arm. MUtty room, doubl« gvras«. cony 
RI.*, wtib in« ftne«. WMKtrrful vahM. 
CMr 10.313.

CABIN ON Lak. Colorado City. 10x1* Pt. 
wltb 1* Pt. glaaiwl la p M ^ . Mottom 
Con»nil«»c»« Cali RAndolm 3-2723 or 
wriu Mn. Ann. Dlxoo. 1535 W a t t«  Strert, 
Colorado City. T c ia *.,

* ROOM PURinaREO aportm «t. PiiTalo 
bath. Good toe at Ion. BUI, paid. 347.14. 
Dial AM 4A13t

C A U T I O N

PGR SALS by own«, ihiw. b.dfown. two 
bath homo. 8 «  at IM  Runnolt.

3-ROOM AND t-room fi 
mmta. Apply Etra Court». 
AM 4-3W.

'tñdSod. tat. W apait- 
WMt 3rd.

BEWARB OP CHEAP LABOR AND 
SERVICB CALLS 

ON TOUR TT SET 
Th.y Ara No Doubt Incompotmt

HOUSE AND 1 Iota fer aal. at 4M Abrami. 
H «A4«sbly pfIcM. ObU AM 4-S3B2.

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and l-room
apartinoitta and bodrooma. Billa paid. AM 
4-3124. IM I Scurry. Mra. d. P. BoUoÉ. 
M*r.

E. L. MEEKS 
TV Service

U U  E. 3rd AM 3-3123

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K&T ELECTRIC CO
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-.5081

EXTERMINATORS E l
TERMITES-CALL or writ« W.D'i Ba- 
lermlnattng Company for free tnspectkm. 
1419 West Avenue D, Ben Angelo. SOM.

MECHANICALLY 

INCUNEO MEN

NEW 1958 ADM IRAL TV'S  
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our New Home

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
to il Gregg Dial AM t-5534

KDIIB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK

TERMITES? CALL Soubiwntam A « a  
Termita C «tro l Comptât» p m I omtrol 
terTlea. Work fuUy guarantard. Mack 
Meara, ownar. AM 4-S130

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
PURNITURB UPHOLSTERED 
Imcad. Bollafaetl« guanotaad. U t 
laoB. Bin Oferror.

B a p o r -  
I Mad-

Will you be on the road to highest 

earnings in American industry? 

You can be, if you take advantage 

now of National Jet's better techni 

cal training for the key jobs in 

Jet Aviation. You can learn in 

your spare time at home. Act now 

and qualify for aviation’s best pay 

ing jobs. Starting salaries for qual 

ified graduates up to (150.00 per 

week. Write NATIONAL J E T  

TRAINING CENTER, Meacham 

Field. Fort Worth, Texas.

3 no—Brtghtar Duy 
3 15—Sacrai Storm
3 30—Edga of Night
4 00—Horn» Pair 
4 30—Toppar 
5:00—Loonay Tuna,
• 00—Naw, Waathar 
3 15—Doug IMward,
(  30—Robbi Hood
7 00—Bum, A A l l «
7 30—Doug Pairbaok,
3 OO—Danny Thoma,
3 30—Dacambar Brida 
3 OO—Studio Ona

10 OO-K'gd'm of tha Sai 
tt:30-Naw,. Waathar 
11:00—BhowcaM
11 lO-SIni on
T l’KBDAT
t  :13-aica Oo

7:00—Jimmy Daan 
7:4S-Naw,
7 S3—Tax»» Naw,
• 00—Captain Kangaroo 
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3:55—Local Naw,
3 OO—Oarry Moora 
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of Lifa 
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It 30-S'rch
11 45-Naw, 
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2:30—Tardict U Tours

3 00—Brtghtar Day 
3 15—Sacrat Storm
3 .30—Edp# of Night
4 00 - Honia K«tr
4 l.5-H«fr DraMar
4 30—Toppar
5 Oft-Loonay Tiiiia, 
* o o - N , w « .  U a a i h r r  
4 15-  D o u g  E d w a r d «
* tO-Nsma That Tm
7 00—UncoTarad
7 30-Taxa, In Ravi»«
• no-Tall tha Truth 
I 3* -Cap! David tì 
3 OO- lot.000 Qtiavtion 
3 30- Poraign Lajton

10 00-Rad Skaltnn 
10 30--Naws. Waathar 
12 30—sign Off 
It :00—Showcasa
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Weather 
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Real McCoys 
Se«A 
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Sports 
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Verdict 1» Yours 
Brighter Da? 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Home Fair 
Industry on P r'd 
Topper
Lonney Tunes 
I>mig Edwards 
Name That Tune 
Uncovered 
O 8 S 
Tell the Truth 
Capl David Oriel 
$♦>4,000 Question 
Foreign Legion 
Red Skelton 
News Weather 
Showcase 
Sign Off

1C.
Hal AM Í-5534

Brlahlir Day 
8»rr»l Slorrr 
Edna o( NIghI 
Home fa ir 
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roraign Lajlon 
Rad Skalton 
Nawa. Wialhar 
■«tn orr 
-Showcaaa

ADS

BIO 8PR1NO 
PLUMBING c a  

911 Lamesa Hwy.
Plombiag-HcaUag 
A  Repair Service 

Day AM 4-9(179 N ile AM 44711 
E. N. Hurst—Oalke (D ick) Cryer

We Feature 8TA-NU 
Like Garment 

Maanfacturers Del 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING

WAK CLEANERS
m s  W. 3rd AM 44312

QUICK AND EFFICIENT 
MOVING SERVICE

Leca) er l.ong Distaace
WOOTEN

Transfer A Storaga
SOS E. tad AM 4-7741

p t L L  WORK GUARANTEED
1  . Ctlt Olau

' B . Old Mirror® IU(llv®r®d 
, fl . Old Pumllur® ReftnUbed

1  CEN TEX MIRROR 
1  SHOP
| 307 N.W 9th AM 3-3244

FINANCIAL H MERCHANDISE
H2PERSONAL LOANS

QUICK LOAN SER\aCE~
308 Runnels AM 3-355S

Now Under New Management 
QUICK CASH 

$10 Up
Five Minute Service 

(Applications By Phone)

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WOMEN'S COLUMN
CONVAI.ESCKNT HUME-Rrady now-All 
ages. Cxperiencad nursing care 402 Oal* 
veston. AM 4-6905, Ruby Vaughn.

AN^QUKaS & ART GOODS J1
LOU'S ANTIQUES--aiSiiO West 80 New ar- 
nvHls-Chrlslmas glfts-noveUles»anUques and 
auuvenirs. Come See!

BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
LUZIRRS FINE Cosmetics. AM 4*7316. 
1U6 East 17th. Odessa Morris.

FOR HOUSE of Btuact Cosmetlcs^all 
AM 4-7$5f. Free delivery.________________

CHILD CARE JS
MRS. RUBBELL’8 Nuraary. Opan Monday 
Ihrimtb Saturday. T00«< Nolan. AM 4-70M.
WILL KEEP chUdrm tn yo<ir homa or 
mino. Day, nl(bt. AM 4-2712.
BABY s rm N O  and ironlnf. AM 4-4722- 
toi North Scurry.
A HOME Away Prom Born# tar your tiny 
tot. Monday Uirougb Pnday. Dial AM 
» i.ise______________________________________
WILL EEEP chlldron tn my homo daya. 
4U2 Ball. In raar.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IKONINO. 202 AUSTIN, (rao pick up and 
flellvtry. AM 4-7060
"moNINO WANTED—404 Bcurry. Apart- 
mant 2. DUI AM 4-S072.

IRONINO WANTED 1707 Eaat UUl Dial 
AM 2-2103.

WET WASH—
— FLUFF DRY

New Maytac Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SFA’SIn\E WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

9 Ft. CROSLEY Refrigerator.
Good Condition ....................  $89.95
8 Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf Dining
Room Suite ... .................... $79.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite.
Clean ................................  $49.95
.5 Pc. Dinette. Good
Condition ......................$19.95
MAGIC CHEF Range. Real
Value ................................$125.00
G-E Automatic Washer.
Extra Clean $125 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

TiDod lioasckctiiin g

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

Q ?
PISTOLS>RIFLES 

& SCOPES

BAUSCH g LOMB
Binoculars and World’s 

Finest Rifle Scopes

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso DoeUr
IM  Mela Dial AM 4-7474

J m .

u

L

shop
AM D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson DUI AM 4-2832
USED FURNITURE end epplleoces. Buy- 
Sell-Trmde West Side Tredmg Post. 3404 
West Hlghwey 80
WEBCOR TAPE Recorder-excellent con
dition Reguler $248 â0-8ele tU8.SU. t^e et 
Record Shop. 211 Mein _______

WANTED TO BUY 
^  PAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For
i f  GOOD FURNITURE 
AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505 
WHEAT'S FURNITURE

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

IRONING WANTED Reatonabla prices. 
Dial AM 4-4400 214 Klii lai Slrttl._______
IRONING wanted . $1 40'Doaea. Cal] AM 
3 2124

J$lSKWINQ
MRS. 'DOC* WOODS aewlni. S07 Eaat 12lh 
Dial AM 3-2030
DO RfWINO and Altaralbma. 711 Runntia. 
AM 4-6114 Mra Churchwall.
DRAPERfES. SLIPCOVERS. Bedapreart« 
Rraaonsbie pflrea Experienced 41® Ed- 
wardi A.M >2344______________________
MACHINE Q UILTlNO -4n NorUiweit 
(th AM 4-SIM

FARMER'S COLUMN
NOW FXIK l«S®. CHEVROLET takes tha 
giant (tap--Iba blggeit. beide.«, move euy 
car e\er made See I« on dleplay Nov 
at TIDWEl.L CHEVROI.ET. 1501 Eaa« 4lh
FARM  EQl'IPMF.NT KI
ri>R SALE 1S4« »elf I'-lIf I Maaary- 
Harrlg roni«>bie. Oond coodiiien. Reason- 
ab.e See Roy William.. Kne««. Texas.

MERCHANDfSe
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

T ins WEEK ONLY
216-I.b. Composition Roofing $7 45
Insulation Sq F t.......................... 6c
4x8 >i”  CD Plywood ...............  12c
U S G Joint Cement ...........  $1 85
Out.kide House Paint, GaL . $3 49
2 x 4 's ...................................  $525
2 x 6 's .................................... $ 5 25
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). Ft. .   22c
A. " Sheetrock ................  $ 4 95
Face Brick. Thousand ....... $44 OO
2-0-6-6 Slab Doors ...........  $ 4 95
4x8 H "  CD Plywood ...........  $14 95

WK RKNT FLOOR SANDERS. 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment 
ADD A ROOM. ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YE.\RS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

PAY C A ^  
AND SAVE

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

H JW O C K SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329__________ Ph. 3-6612

DOG.S. PETS. ETC. ¡J
POR SALE! Two r«c>*tered femals Cbl- 
huahuaa, bred. Puppies dua lit  Decem
ber Also one feipele no« bred. Proven 
stud service 314. Can be lesn 4 miles 
•mat on Highway ID, Grtcn Trailer at 
Midway Slatloo.

★  S A L E  ★
WE HAVE OVER-BOUGHT 

OUR LOSS!
Divan and matching chair 
Coffee and step table 
Double dresser
Bookca.se bed j

c o .m p i t :t e  g r o u p
ONLY $199 95 

Both Stores—115 E 2nd 
and 504 W. 3rd

6000 yards remnant carpet—Sever
al colors—9x12 and larger sizes. 
We guarantee that you can buy this 
carpet at Factory Wholesale Pne- 

I es, freight paid, while it lasts.

UJkfiJÚLbs
WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E  

Its East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4 2505

~ A P n i\ N C E  SPECIALS

2—7-piece Chrome Dinette Suites 
Take up paymenU of $7.10 month.

1—24" Console RCA Television Set. 
Complete with 30 ft. tower and an
tenna. Take up payments of $14 49 
month.

1—Hollywood Bed compk>te with 
.Mattress ............................$49.951

1-20.000 BTU DEARBORN Heat ; 
er $20 00'

1_4 Speed ZENITH Record P lay
er. Regular $69 95. Now only $50 00

Terms As Low A i $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-S265

VALUE BUYS
WE LL  TRADE FOR 
IRONRITE IRONERS

New 1957 FRIG IDAIRE 10-Ft Re
frigerator. Automatic defroster 
Was $389 95. Now Only $279.95 and 
trade.

FR IG ID AIRE 15-Ft Refrigerator. 
Like New. Sold for $679 95. A real 
savings at .........................  $479.95

FRIG ID AIRE 10’ Refrigerator. 
Regular price $289 95. Special at 
o n ly ............................. $199.95

FRIG IDAIRE 8 ft Refrigerator. 1 
year old. Like new ..........  $159 95

C O O K  
Appliance Ca.

N E E D  A  B E T T E R  
R ID IN G  C A R ?

Tpst-iirive a '")9 St'i(Kt>akrr. 
DiscoviT f T vuiir rif thf ex
clusive Luxury-liPYi'l ri.le of 
Studehaker's variable rate front 
coil springing.

Studebaker-
P a c k a x d

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR COMPANY 

^ 20Ó Johnson ^

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

400 East 3rd

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pina .................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, 12, 14-ft. lengths .

Ix6's—105 Fir Siding

90 U>. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
24x14 2-LL
Window Units ..........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) ...

REPO.SSES.SIONS & 
TRADE-INS

New .5-pioce Dinette Regular price 
$79 .50. Our price only . $59 95

4 Piece Bedroom Suite Solid nak 
Good condition .. $.59.95

HALLICRAFTER 17 ’ ’T\’ . Good 
working condition . $69 50

SOFA RED 5>olid maple Excellent 
condition . ................... $79 50

^ ^ U »,4 itk € U fV

211 W. 4th AM 4-7532
USED APPLIANCES

2 Good Used Gas Ranges.
Each . $49.50
SILVEKTONE 21'’ Console TV. 
Very Good Condition . ... $119 93
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Wash
er. G(xk1 shape $69.50
PHILCO Console Radio. Plays
G o o d ..................................... $15 00
14”  GE Portable TV. This is an 
excellent TV. Like new _____$75.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware’ *
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

TIME IS SHORT

Layaway Now Fur Christmas

•  Electric Trains. (Lionel a n d  
Marx). $8 95 up.

•  Rifles and Side Arms.

•  TRUETONE Radio and TV.

•  Large Selection of Toys a n d  
Wheel Goods.

WESTERN ALTO

206 Main A.M 4 -«4 l

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good U.sed Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ...................... $35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 n .O RENCE 
30” RANGES 

Several Good Used T\’s 
Priced Right

L  I. STEWART
APPUANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
PLANO» L I

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

AD.VIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTI.NU GOOD» U
BOAT SHOP, nbyrslaaa klu. in««aluilon. 
palmlnt mvlal rvpair. 401 I.un«a Hiab 
»ay. AM 4 7077. AM 4̂ S6®

MlaSCELLANEOUS LU
$100 DOWN-RRMINOTON PorUbl« typ»̂  
wriltr. Lfkriro roUtr. it&r.dard keyboard, 
frf* hjirag« earrrmc raa«. AM 4-7233. 
Big Spring Offtc« Eguljm-ient.
FOR SALE 100 Boofca—" l i i «  Bxpoaltort. 
Orark TMtamanl-Bamat Not#» Wm Pal- 
rv -A . Campbell. J. R Drummalo«—Mil- 
ligan'* and othefa<-aon>a bnoki out nf 
print, ail for one-third oí coBt. All on the 
Hib;e 603 Lan<«agter 8t
PANSY PLANTS. Improved Svi.»i Giant 

13 00 per 100. Steele's MasUdnm Jun> 
bf>-$5 06 per 100 sent postpaid Tvler 
Nureery A Floral Company. Hot 681. 
Tyler. Texa*
CiriUBTMAS CARD6 (Runt Craft)-Box 8t
canta up. R if Spring Office Equlpmanu 
Settlea Hotel Rldg . AM 4-7233
TERRIFIC FOR traffic. Olaxo coated 
asphalt 111# can rea.Iy take the wear 
Fnda waxing. Big 8pnng Hardwara.

GOOD V AR IE TY  
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buv Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

TRUNDLE BEDS (Complete $89.95

HASSOCKS ...........................  $6.95

SMOKERS ............................  $3 95

THOMPSON FIUNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

DO CHRISTMAS shopping wholexala or 
»ell frtand» Nationally adveriUed brands 
Benrus. Oruen. Sheaffera. Roger«. Onei
da stalnles* saalnle»« cookware, luggage, 
camera«, etc. II no brings caisiog Paw- 
ley Bnterprtiaa. 3S88 E. Lubooek. Texas.
A SAFE bet. tried It yett B; le Lustra 
for cleaning carpets. It's tops. Big Spring 
Hardware

WANTED TO BUY L14
WAHT TO buy—lari* Q*-<1 rrtrlterator— 
ii.®d 2.70 (alloo Propan. tank. AM 4-9071. 
K E Butirr.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS POR h a l b

I9M OLD.SMnRII.E 'W  J-DOOR. Mltn- 
matte transmission. ra4lto. heater. Sl.onn. 
mlle«-OR —low Dodge Coronet 4-<loor. 
push button drive, factory atr conditioned. 
radio, heater. 30 000 miles, new balirry. 
mufflar. tires. Carol Belton. 1724 Purdue. 
AM 4-5584
1955 FORD 4-DOOR Cuatomilna V-6 Radio, 
bester, ne« white nylon Urea. See ai 
Hayworth Senrice Store. 801 Cast I  rd. 
Big Spring.

BOSTON BULL puppies. FuU Med but 
m  ISU TB«not registered 

4W7.
AM

ARC RBOHTERED Oeman »epherd
pup. See u  1707 Purdue after 4 08 AM 
i-32a

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

SPECIALS
Good Used Electric Ran»«. Take 

up payments of $13 85 a month. 

U.sed Gas Ranges. Priced from 

I $20 00 up.

Use Our Convenient 
LAYAW AY PLAN

Hilburn's Appliance

1955
HILLM AN M INX 4door 

80 mile.s per hour 
40 miles per gai. 
ECONOMY P L l'S

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4tb AM 4-7475
I»4® CHITROLÎT IB 'iUmMt Toô H.» 
lo ba «ma. It .au a na» .tyla In itylmf, 
a na» approaeh ta powar. Saa U ioday 
at TIDWXLL CREVHOI.ET. 1901 Eait 4«h

'• HAVE MOVED
Our

USED CARS 
To 1410 E. 4th

BILL TUNE 
USED CARS

1410 E 4th Dial A.M 4 6783
l®S9 rOWD CUBTOMLIHE 4Klanr. Radia, 
baartcr. ilinSar 
O r ^

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
This Is Your 

Headquarter® For 
Gna®. Ammo And .Scopes

GALLOWAY'S 
GUN SHOP

sot E. 3rd AM 4-4211

Preslone Anttfreese 
In»talled

Only $2.0U C.alloa 
Check Your Car Tbroutboul 

For Only $5.00

M OTOR LAB
407 W. 3rd A.M $-2$U

AM 4-7476 AUTOMOBILE)
AUTO» POR SAI.B

54 BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, 
heater and Dynaflow ..........  $1095

.56 FORD V-8 Customlln« 2-Door, j 
Radio and heater $1095

’53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 • door. 
Powerglid«, radio, beater, extra 
clean ........................................  $795 j

’55 FORD Cu.stomlin« 6-cylind«r. j 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic .. ')99S'

'53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. O xer j 
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent i 
work car ..........................   $635

'54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heater., 
automatic transmission, power i 
steering and brakes ....... $695

'47 BLTCK 2-door. Radio, heater. 
D>-tiaflow .........................  $125

’54 FORD Customline ............  $595

39 CHEVROLET ..................  $ 95

Jerry's Useid Cars
600 W . T h ir d  SL

’ 53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2- 

door.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-826«

FOR 8A1 B bt owner 1852 rF.-'*ier Wind ' 
•or Rodto. bawter. clean, rua» gorNl H. B 
Clay. Clay's Cloanert 5no John»oo. |
1951 NASH 4 DOOR make« bed fUdto. ’ 
h«ater. ovtrdnvt seo at 504 Runnel» |
FOR BALK of trade-1952 Pontiac Station * 
Wagon. A*»o 1950 Ford pickup. Will fi
nance. .Vyi Ea»t 18(h AM 4-6S43
19S5 CHCVROI ET TWO-DOOR 210 ««<lan 
Two-tooo pami. 1001 HoweU Avt. AM 
3-rM________________________________

CHRYSLER-PL.YMOUTH 
’57 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door 
hardtop. A ir Conditioned, all pow
er. Low mileage. One owner.
’56 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Local one 
owner. 10,000 actual miles ..$1395

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLERS And 

PLYMOUTHS 
Also

2 NEW DEMONSTRATORS

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"W’hcn You’re Plea.sed,
We’re Happy"

600 East 3rd AM 4-7466

SALES SERVICE

'56 STUDEBAKEK
Commander ...............  $1625
'56 GOLDEN HAWK ..........  $2285
■55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air
conditioned ...........................  $1285
•55 PLYM OUTH V-8 4-door $1195 
'53 STUDEBAKER 5-pasa. $ 765 
’53 STUDEBAKER V-8 2-door $ 895 
'55 COMMANDER 4-doOr $1250 
'52 COMMANDER 4-door $ r s  
'51 CHEVROLET >A-ton pickup$ 435
»1 rO R D  2-door ...............  $ 296
'51 CHEVROLET H-too ..  $ 395 
■47 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $ 225

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  JohiMoa Dial AM I-M12

u

'JU ÍET >OU'f?E ÖIAD/ DONT HAVF TO LEAVE 
8«6Hr 'N EARLY EVERY MORNING • *

LIFETIM E GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE '
9«1 East IrC  P «eM  AM 44M1

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C A  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan VS. Radio, heat- 

er, tinted glass, white wall Urea and push button drive. 
Only IS.OOO miles. Like New.
Turquoise and blue sportono .................

i C C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
Factory Air Conditioned, power steering and wlute 
wall tires.
Two-tone burgundy and white ...............

/ C C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Fordomatic. 
^  V  radio and heater. 'Two-tone blue and white. 4^ 1 C  O  C  

Only 24.000 actual miles. Local owner . ^  J
/ C  A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, ra- C 1 A  O  C  

J  “  dio, heater and white wall tires. Solid green ^  I W  «J  J  
/ C  A  DODGE Coronet club coupe. Radio, heater,, overdrive 

and V-8 engine. Dark blue color. 4 1 1 A A ^
Local One-Owner car ................................  I W W « #

/ C  A  FORD itation wagon. A ir Conditioned, C 1 1 A  C  
^  * 9  heater and overdrive. Beige and maroon ^  I  • w  J  

i C 9  DODGE Coronet 4-door aedan. V 4  engine. Radio and 
heater. Good Urea. 41A  f t
Green and Ivory finish ................................

/ C  9  CHRYSLER 4-door sedaa Radio, heater «"<1 C T Q C  
^  white wall tires. Two-tone maroon and ivory ^  /  O  J  

/ C O  PONTIAC (^hieftalii Deluxe 4-door eedan. 4 l A f i R
Radio, heater and white waU tires ..........

/ C l  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C 9 0 C  
^  * white wall Urea. Priced to sell at .............  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr*gg Dial AM 4-6351

TOP V A LU E USED CARS  
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET ®r r.LJ:
Heater.

‘860’ 4 - door sedan. 
R a d i o  and heater. 

Standard shift. 15,000 actual miles.

'55 AUSTIN-HEALEY
heater, wire wheels and overdrive.

'54 PONTIAC Radio, h e a t e r  and
Hydramatic.

'53 CHEVROLET

'55 PONTIAC
dio.

Deluxe 4-door sedan.

dan. Radio and
heater.'53 FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Ra

dio. heater automatic trans
mission and power steering.

'52 CHEVROLET Radio and heat
er. Extra clean.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

FRYAX-S 
GULF SERVICE

4th *  Goliad AM $-3241

We Give

8COTT1E STAMPS

RITE-WAY MOTORS
50» Gregg AM 4-7138

Z4-Hoer Service
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERE
Nita Pho. AM 4-8989

BSA-NSU
M OTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
Tarms Available 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-9308

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

NOW SHOWING 
See and Drive These Cars 

No Increase in Prices
W CRXVROLCT Bel Air 40nor. Radio, 

htatrr. Pevtrnu®, one o»n«r, low milriMiy 
Prrfert rondtilon tlRM
M FORD Falriuif 4-<loor. Radio, beat««, 
PnrdotnaUc R«al nlc® 113«®
S® OLOeMOBILE Supar IS' Conysrtibl® 
Radio, b*®(«r, Mydramauc. BhM and 
»hiM. ti®«(
15 CHCXTROUCT Bal-Alr S-door. Radio. 
iMator Barpaln SIT«®
1® CHRTBI^R Bl. R««la hardtop eoup® 
Ia>ad»d irlth power, air «mfulUkinrd ll<®S 
SS BUICK Century hardtop. Radio, healer. 
Dynaflow. power sleerlne and brake« IM«S

R A Y F O R D  G I l i j R A N  
U S E D  C A R S

821 WoM 4tk Dial AM  4 4 »
OET A im  Rerler-Dayidaen Metercrtle. 
’Muoimar'—lie Mil®® par nOaa. 07S deea
B®rw«t. e®«fl n u tm  m T watt ird.
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY  CAR m u s t  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ r ^  MERCURY Montclahr 

J  /  Phaeton sedan AIR  
CONDITIONED, power brakes 
and steering. Demon.strator. 
Uke new. A BARGAIN, 
warranty.'

/ C  ^  LINCOLN Premiere 
s p o r t  sedan. A IR  

CONDITIONED, power steer
ing. brakes and windows. 
Positively America’s finest 
automobile. Thrilling to look 
at. more thrilling to drive.

^ 5 6  P ’̂^eton
four-door sedan. Nice

as new

# 5 5  MERCURY Monterey
hardtop. It's a beau

ty-

B  PONTIAC sedan. V-8. 
3  3  Hydramatic. This is 

a one-owner car that reflects 
Immaculate care. A BAR
GAIN

^ 5 4  aedan. Bcao-
Uful off-white, tt's a

honey.

/ C A  M ERCURY sport ee- 
3 ^  dan. U n m a t e h a d  

Merc - 0  - MaUe performaaca. 
The industry’s greatest valva
in head V-8.

/ C O  BUICK h a r d t o p  
coupe. Lots here for 

the money.

/ 5 3  A

ice.
reputaUon (or aerv-

' 5 2  ** •   ̂** * ® •*

be finer.
coupe. Nothing could

/ C O  FORD sedan. A rep- 
3  A  utaUon for service. 

Take a look.

FORD Town Sedan. 
'-8. beauUfuI two-

' 5 1  ‘ *̂'**’  coupe. It ’s
nice.

'51 **®**̂ ^̂^dan. Like new. One
owner.

/ C l  CHEVROLET sedan. 
3  I Taka a look at a top

car.

'55 f
tone, new tires, overdrive.

/ B A  FORD H-ton pickup 
3  V  It ’s tops.

Iriiiiiaii Jiiiirs .Molnr ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnnit DlalAM4J2S4

NEW 1958 MODEL 10 FOOT W IDE  
M OBILE HOMES

JUST ARRIVED  
$4995.00

TH E PLACE W HERE YOU GET  
MORE FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 44209

'55

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

AUTOMOBILES • M
TR I CK.S FOR SALE M2
roR SAI.E: 1955 Ford \ t̂on 
2004 8. Montlctllo

pickup.

TRAILER.» MS
1955 45-FOOT TWO btlrooci Orpmt Lâkti 
mobile home. BiceUem eondiiton. AM 
4-5119

AUTO ACCES-SORIES M4
USED AUTO FARTS -Onfftn A Stroup 
Wrpcktnc Compenx, Sterline Cltf Htfb-
VRjr.

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
IfEW SCHWINN bierel*-®» dm . 
c®’> rinMt. Repair ®od part®, all blcTetaa 
aod Irtcirela*. Ca^ Thman, tOS Wa®( IH

MOTORCYCLES M19

Making Room for '58 Trade-Ins
SEE THESE BARGAINS

/ e x  BUICK Special 4-door Sedan. Air oooditioned, Dynn- 
3 W  flow, radio, heater. C O A O C

One owner ......................................

/ C C  OLDSMOBILF Super 88 4-door Sedan. e i A Q I »  
• - 3  Hydramatic, radio, heater. Air conditioned^ 3

/ C  B  BUICK 4-door Station Wagon. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
3 ^  local one owner. low mileage, solid gold e i 7 Q C  

color. Very sharp ................................

/ r r  BUICK Century 4<loor Sedan. Dynaflow. C I C O R  
3  3  radio, heater, power brakes and steering ■ ®w ^  ew 

/ C C  PONTIAC 4-door Station Wagon. Hydra- 
3  3  itiaUc, radio, heater. Cleanest in town .. ®c * ^  _

/ C 4  BUICK Century 2 door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
3 " 4  er, air conditioned, white wall Ures. $1495 

blue and ivory, local car. Sharp as a tack ^

- / C O  BUICK Super 4-door Sedan. Fully $AQ5
3 3  equipped. A BARGAIN ....................... »- ^

/c®% PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heater. 
3  A  This car has only 14.000 actual miles. It’s new from 

stem to stern. You'll have to drive it $795
to appreciate It ......................................  y * #

/ c  A  FORD V-8 Customline 2-door sedan. RadDo, C C Q K  
3 X  heater, light blue finish. ONLY ..............

/ C l  MERCURY 4-door Sport S^an. Radio, ..
3  I heater and overdrive . . ■ • 4 ^ ............... ^ 3

/ C l  BUICK Super 4-door aeda«,. Fully 
3  I equipped. Was $495 00 ......................  NOW 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
T "RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
991 I. Oiwgg AM 4-Mi

J*

Q U A LITY  CARS 
At

REASONABLE PRICES
OLDSMOBILE Super 8» Holiday aedan. Power steering 
and brake«. Radio, beater, tinted glass, tailored seat 
covers. Hydramatic, premium white wall tires and 
many other extras. Low mileage, one owner.

/ c / -  OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
3 0  matic, tailored seat covers and Air Conditioned.

/ c x  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. FordomaUc. power 
3 0  steering, power brakes, tailored eeat cover». A  Real

Nice One.

/ C C  MERCURY hardtop 2-door. Radio and heater. Power 
3 3  iteering and brakes. Factory Air CondiUoned. Extra 

good white wall tires. Real nice and clean. One own
er. Priced Right.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
3 *t  Hydramatic, lailoird aeat covert and power brakes. 

Real nice and clean.

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Real nice and dean. 
3 3  Drives Perfect.

/ C C  CIIEVROLETT tk-ton pickup. Solid body and cab. Ooa 
3  3  owner

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4«4625
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Texas Veterans 
Take Part In 
Observances

Sr Th* AwMtaM Pnai

iTASTING T(MIORIIOW-RIT2

A MA c  M oa  Moouem M

BM 6 CROSBY
M AN ON FIR E

MGER STDÆNS-.MMVRCKEnj

VstarsM ol four wan , and poi- 
ilbiy Ova, took part in Vcterana 
Day obaorvanoet ovor Texas Mon
day.

Veteraas of the Spanish-Ameri- 
ean conflict. World Wart 1 and II 
and Korea paraded, listened to 
speeches and took part in other 
observances Walter Williams, 114. 
veteran of the Ci\'il War, wanted 
to ride in an ambulance in a Hous
ton parade, but relatives said they 
didn't know whether he could 
make K.

Dallas, Houston and Fort Worth 
all planned downtown ceremonies.

S ^ e  1,000, including six bands, 
were scheduled (or the Houston 
parade.

Fort Worth planned a 2,500-man 
parade headed by a group of mu
sicians led by Hartley Edwards 
of Denison. Edwards was a World 
War I bugler for Gen. John Persh
ing who recently returned to 
France after 37 years to play taps 
at the Arc D ’Triomphe. Armed 
forces units and a Nike missile 
group were to take part.

The marchers were to halt for 
a minute of silence for taps. A 
formation of jets was to streak 
overhead

U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
scheduled a speech at New Braun
fels. The World War II veteran 
said in a prepared speech Ameri
ca's dedication to the "idea of hu
man freedom is our greatest weap- 
ob"  and *‘wo would not trade it 
for any new weapon known to

12 Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mon., Nov. 11, 1957

SEVENTEEN Misses*

Pamper Pants

• .. Halonco nylon

ponty brief . . .
\ *

full-fashioned . . . « 

seamless crotch . .  . one size stretches to fit all sizes

from regular ponty size 4 to 7. In white, pink, red'
y

or block.

1.50

Lingerie Department

rfW»7«i
/f-/l

"Mother! That's so old-fashhned the way 
you’re fixing H. This is 1957, not J956!"

Speed And Gravity 
Make Difference

LAST DAT OTKN 12:41 
ISe

iiE sa n a i OF IK Miß

it ■ sama KMB ■ an

A  PAKT-TALKING EPIC OT 
IMS —  KTEKYONE SHOULD 

SEE

Yartwrough paid tribute to Tex- 
wbo "in an of our wars for 

freedom have served beyond the 
can of duty in the undying tradi
tion of our aokUers at the Alamo."

Veterans Day was proclaiined 
by Congress several years ago in 
place of Armistice Day.

Th« High Fidelity 
House

Features the Ultímate 
la Saead

1W4 11th Place—A.M 4-4E23

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE  
Ar Srtciir* lUportar

N"EW YORK Sputniks mer
rily circle the earth. But a U.S. 
rocket soaring 4.000 miles high 
falls back to earth. How come?

Why didn’t the American rock
et stay up when it went that high? 
What keeps Sputniks up? The 
questions still puzzle many peo
ple

Gravity and speed are the main 
answers.

Gravity usually means that what 
goes up must come down.

But there's a way of getting
¡around it. through speed. This is 
I what Sputniks do. They travel fast

NOW OPEN

GIRO 'S
12*4 W. 3rd

rwnrWs Maa. Thri
(0»««r WMA BmS SM.l 
Opm t  M lAl S*A 

n* AWmii AitowM

enough so their speed counterbal- 
I ances the puU of the earth's grav- 
jity. So they keep swinging around 
somewhat like a ball on the end 
of a string.

For a Sputnik near the earth, 
j this speed has to be about five 
milee per second, or 18,000 m p h. 

j Our regular moon stays up for I the same reason. It travels only 
about 2.300 m p.h. But that's just 

for a heavy moon 240.000 
milet away from the earth The 
earth’s gravity keeps it on the in
visible "string ’’

To hang a Sputnik In space, you 
need something more than just

TOOAT AND TUESDAY 
OPEN t:S*

•c CM I*ca Fret

Shit«, Tomorrow

JOSÉ FERRER

speed. You need very good tim
ing and aiming.

If a rocket Just goes straight 
up, ft falls down again. The 
earth’s gravity keeps slowing H 
down, like a brake on an auto Fi
nally it stops, and falls. Or it 
makes a long curving flight and 
fans.

This is what happened to U.S. 
rockets that went higher than any 
S p u t n i k .  President Eisenhower 
said three of them reached heights 
of 2,000 to 4.000 miles. Where they 
fell to earth, or the sea, was not 
said, may not be known.

They weren't aimed to stay up.
To get a Sputnik up. you make 

the rocket curve so that the last- 
stage rocket is flying parallel to 
the earth. It's going about 10.000 
m.p.h., at least 200 miles high.

Then the third rocket engine 
fires off. and boosts the speed to 
nearly 18.000 m.p.h.

The rocket with its Sputnik tries 
to go straight, but gravity hauls 
on it and makes it curve. It cir
cles the earth, with very little air 
friction to alter its speH.

The angle at which you fire the 
last rocket determines the orbit— 
how close or far away from earth 
it swings.

Mon'f

Leisure Socks

by Inturwi^n.

Worm wool knit 

top with packed 

Itother soles . . .In ‘ I

red, block or navy with 

contrasting stitching trim.

Sizes S-M-L (fits sock sizes 10 to 13)

3.95
Men's Department

Misses'

Bowette Shoe Sock

. . .  of Helonco nylon 

. . . stretches to fit those 

who wear hose sizes 9 to 

11 . . .  In pink, red 

or blue with white 

pearl bow trim.

2.00

Men's Esquire

Shoe Shine 
Box

Gsntoins everything 
for on easy 
professional home 
shine. Sturdy 
hardwood cabinet 
is fitted with 
2 shoe brushes,
2 daubers, 2 
shine cloths and 
4 cons of Esquire 
polish.

5.95
Hosiery Deportment Shoe Department

7 Drown When
Car Leaves Bridge

LAFAYETTE. La. (P -  A car 
crashed through a bridge raiUng 
and plunged into Bayou St. Claire 
near here yesterday, drowning 
seven persons.

Sheriff Mayo Harson said the 
auto crashed through the wooden 
railing near the center of the 
bayou and dropped Into 12 feet of 
water.

Three bodies were in the car 
when It was pulled out by a trac
tor. The others were recovered 
with grappling hooks.

Weekend Violence 
Kills 28 People

■r Ttm A i i f  ui«d Pr«M
Weekend v i o l e n c e  In Texas 

killed at least 28 verwoat.
Ten died in traffic and 10 

drowned.

Clyde Thomas
Attornay At Low

First Natn. Bank Building
Phono AM 4-4621

Unci# Roy:

World Attention Focused 
On Second Satellite

The launching of a second satel
lite by Russia caught the world’s 
attention during the past week. 
Pity was expressed for the animal 
which went rushing into an orbit 
around the earth 

Q. De yoe tttll believe that your 
prcdlettM. made few  years age. 
that a racket vaaM reach the maaa 
hy the year 18(3 will c m m  true?

A. Yes. The satellites launched 
this autumn make it seem more 
likely than ever that tha moon will 
be reached by a rocket in the 
early future. The United States 
could gain back much of the 
ground recently lost by being first 
te send a rocket to ttie moon.

Q. Wm M saeh a racket carry

A. Live animals have been tent 
on short rocket trips. The dog 
aboard the second Russian satel- 
lita calktd forth widespread atten
tion. Such tests suggest that hu
man beings can remain alive on 
space rockets if proper provisions 
are made.

Q. Is the hape a( explaiing a

A C C E P T E D -

part af aar talar system brighter 
Uday tkaa H was hefare?

A. Yes. The artificial "moons" 
have caught tha imagination of the 
world. Nations now are willing to 
spend more money for rockets de
signed to get away from the gra
vitational pull of the earth.

Q. Da yan still bcllave that the 
first racket wWch reaches the 
maaa win he wHhaat passeagers 

A. Yes. I think that is likely. 
Cameras can be installed In space 
rockets, and automatic motor con- 

Itrols may turn a rocket around. 
Perhaps it will come within a few 
thousand miles of the tarimet 
while circling the moon. Excellent 
pictures of t ^  moon’s surface may 
be obtained in that way.

Q. What ahant the #M stary af 
a “maa m  the maaa.”

A. That silly fable aroaa from 
the fact that Uw moon has mark
ings which suggest the face of a 
man. Scientists know that the 
moon is, at present, completely 
free of population.

Par SCIENCE sectioa of yanr 
seraphs sk.

S A F E W A Y

WEDNESDAY AT
SAFEWAY IS
D O U B L E

SCOTTIE STAMP DAY!
Scottie Stamps Are The Mast Desiroble Because:

Southerly Winds 
Warm Midwest

Each Scotti« Stomp Book you fill it worth $2.50 on ony purchoso in ony deport- 
mont at your Rtdomption Conter.

A Eoch Scottio Stomp Book may bo utod jutt liko cash for onything you too ot your 
Rodomption Center.

A Only Scottie Stomps con be used ot port poyment on ony merchandise ot your Re
demption Center.

A Only Scottie Stomps offer essentiolt ot well ot luxuries ot your Redemption 
Center.

B, n *  AnoaUUd Prau
Southerly winds wanned wide 

areas of the Midwest today after 
the seeson’s coldest weather but it 
was cool again in most of the east
ern quarter of the country.

Temperaturea dropped to near 
freezing Into northern Georgia as 
the cold air maaa spread acrou  
the Atlantic Coaat statea. Only 
aouthem Florida eaeaped the chll- 

'ly  blasts. GeneranF fair weathnr 
prevailed In most areas.

A Only Scotti« Stomps will be redeemed and occepted in poyment for meivhondis« 
at your Redemption Center.

Safeway Brooms
Or Aladdin

Calf Round Steak
Red Potatoes lO-lb.

Bag

Prices Effective Monday, 
Tuesdoy ond Wednesdoy, 

November 11-12-13 ^
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